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LiSTEN

FRIENDS.'
Democratic municipal officials

absolutely deny existence of a rift
In their party' . . . -they do ac-
knowledge that a tow men in their
ranks are a hit peeved "over a
couple of little thing**." but as far
as an open «plit is concerned, they
Nily there Is none . . . Committee-
men Turk and Keane virtually
pleaded with a Sun -representative
last week to disclose the name of
the individual who "tipped" this
newspaper on, the caTulicliicy of
Timothy Sheehan . . . but they
didn't get to fir.st base!

Whether you iniUn rei>li/.E it
or not, the \vol*Mt news to hit
Springfield in it long time was
(ho decision of O:<jrlJ_Fleincr,

_ president n I ' Revolutionary
Square to ulmmloh, temporar-
ily nt least, plans for erection
of MorcH and garden apart-
mcntit . . . lie blames present
day cost* n( nuiteriaU aud wane.

• ralcK. -

Just before deadline last week
_jwe happened to pick up a copy of

a metropolitan daily and there on
Page 1 appeared a UnRed Press
story conccrnlng__nn_air crash in
South America . . . . Among those
killed was one Albert Binder, an
American from the New York
nt'ca, the story said . . . We did
-some tall checking before we
learned Springfield's Albert Bind-
er, one of the Republican candi-
dates for Township Committee,
was safe at work in Newark.

Mass Session
Of Chamber
Tuesday Night

Rebuilding of
Local Group to
Be Discussed
Many business men and

women, together with indus-
trial and professional people
are expected to take advan-
tage of the opportunity to be
afforded Tuesday night to rejuve-"
nate Hie Springfield Chamber of
Commerce. They have been
called together In American Le-
gion Home to discuss and con-
sider ways and means of best re-
building this businessmen'* or-,
giinizatlon to make, it a for.ee and
guide in the community, All per-
sons interested in the undertak-
ing—have been invited to attend.
There will be good speakers, an-
swering of questions, exchango_of
ideas «nd serving of refrenhments,
all without ~cost or obligation.

All those Interested In provid-
ing Springfield with a truly ao-
tivc-and effective business organi-
zation are urged to attend in the
Interests of themselves and the
community as o whole. The pro-
gram will' feature advice by men
who have helped revitalize other
declining organizations of thio

(Continued on Page 4)

Chamber Speakers

CHARLES KAV

If the Township Committee
has the faintest idea—it made
regular copM feel aw though
they'd like to tear the. worl<T7
apart for dear nlc Springfield
by raising the hourly wage Scale
xjf upce.iiil police then someone's
on the wrong traek . . . The reg-
ulars Nay let the specials make
lots of money, "hut how about a
wee hit of a break for us too?"

— Caldwcll - S c h o o l authorities
claim they ~ antfwor- their phone
"with the greeting "Springfield
Schools" because Raymond Chis-
holm School is without, a switch-

Dougliis C. Cublinn of 11
Tower drive sent us a eheck
this week for a year's- subscrip-
tion arid at the same time -pn-
closed the following .note: "Do
you mind a little criticism? No
—well, vliile your c o i n m n

- 'Listen Friends' is interesting, I
. find it to he u trifle sarcastic,

tint constructive. May I suggest
H different tone in your writing
or change the dividing to just
•Listen.1" . . . Krt. Note! . . .
Yon can please some of the-peo—

~|>1« \somc_uf_the time, but ,. . •

— Attention Merchants"; —if you
don't•_attend" T.ll£ii(lay- nightVi
meeting of the Chamber—of—_C
mcrce-you'll be missing womethlng
slatod to.-be—1

Traffie-deatlm HKK decreasing!
Ilut-don't think you're safe And"
sound . . •,•—the drop-in~ the
slaughter on our streets and
highwoys was only.3 per cent in
11II7 compared to tin; year lie-
fore. . . , Over Ht,tXM» personu
•till wern necdlcusly killed.

Reporter.-, covering Springfield
are1 convinced they misaed a hot
Htoi'y when they failed to attend

- the ln.it meeting of the local school
board.

Loca! Cancer Drive
Plans Completed

Announcement was made yes-
terday by Paul Voekler, chairman
of Spring-field's 10-18 cancer drive,
that nil plans have bison complet-
ed for an intensive house-to-house
canvass to take place April lfi, 17
and 18.

"As we have lined up the cam-
paign every citizen In town will
have the opportunity to give to
this vital cause," said Voelkor.
"In adidlion there will be u few
coin boxen at strategic points In
which we hope to receive .small
coins which our citizens will do-
nate,

"Large corporations in the area
doing business In Springfield have
been solicited by mall. We have
e.very reason to suppo«e that they
will respond in about the same
way they have responded hereto-
fore," Voelki.'r concluded.

Youth Importance
Talk Heard by PTA

The Springfield Parent Teach-
ers . Association held its monthly,
meeting on Monday- evening in
the James Caldwell School.

Howard Waxwood, principal of
VVitherspoon School, Princeton,
was the speaker. His subject was
"Living Together". Waxwood said
childhood was U most important
time In determining.what the in-
dividual would become in relution
to his becoming a worthwhile
citizen and member— oi' his social
group. Low " lTousmgrQitilndttrdsv
poor recreation facilities, cheap
movies, poor literature and un-
dircclcd ..leisure time build up a
background which is unwhole-
some and unhealthy, he declared.
Waxwood continued.

"Appalling masses of under-
_privilegod people and our embit-
tered minority groups, are Amer-
ica's gieatest shortcomings. These
are tho things we must, turn our
attention to if we arc to become
truly democratic. Discriminntlon
and segregation of minority
groups cause them to strike back
in aggressive bennvior patterns
which are—detrimental to our
democratic life.

We must overcome the ghetto,
job discrimination, and separate
schools if we arc to foster a com-
plete democratic life for all in the
United States".

Waxwood closed his speech with
the reading of a section from a

.magazine which he said summed
up the • problem. "The • hopo_ of
tomorrow — somewhere in the
schoolroom-today under the care
of an unknown teacher is a child,
Vlio_Jn_ hi!Fown~timefT*rown— to
maturity,""will len*l-t;ho world aw-a-yJ
li'.cmcwaj'-and. tpwards-peac^5we-|
are clone with.King' children and
their pampered training^to-niain-
tnin aTiTas.s system. W*c-want the
children of all the. people, j-ich
and poor,- nf pvovy r'ner nlul erm>d,
to have their chance and when
through honest growth, proved
merit and wise leadership, the
children of tomorrow will take
their places at the helm. We wont
them to be surrounded and sup-
ported by their fellows, -likewise
.schooled in the simple Sind abid-
ing principles of democracy. With
this purpose and in this faith the
teachers of America carry on.

After the mooting coffcrr and
cupcakes were served. The cen-
terpiece was donated by the Crys-
tal Stream Florists. The PTA
card party will be held April 12
lit the Baltusrol Golf Club. There
will be a meeting or all tho class
mothers Monday, April !5, at the
James Caldwcll School at two
o'clock. .

FREDERIC D. OSMUN
HEADS STATE GROUP

Frederic D.Oman, agricultural
agent In Union County, is the new
president of the New Jelvtoy Coun-
ty Agricultural Agents' Associa-
tion.

He wns elected at a recent meet-
ing of the association at which
Wilbur M. Runic, agricultural
iigonl in 'Cumberland County, wns
chosen vlco-prcsldent and Rich-
ard W. Llpplncott was elected
socretary-trea.iurer. Llpplncoll Is
agent In Mercer County, Now
dlrectoiw are C. Kred Loroir/.o.,
Warron County, and Daniel L.
Kclifilrr, KurllnKton County.

Clean-up Week
Helps Business —-

Merchants will, find It to their
advantage to shop-clean. Fire
Chief Plnkava declared in calling
for the cooperation of Springfield
businessmen in. Spring Clean-up
Week.

Cleaner, more .attractive prem-
ises' will invite more customers,
the Chief- pointed out. More eus-'
tomers mean -more-money for more
improvements and modernization
which will in turn bring in bigger
sales. _

To the businessman who wants
to "climb aboard this profitable
me'rch'arits' irioT'ry-go-round, the
Chief offered these suggestions in
cleaning up hl« store:

Remove all heaps of dirt, papers,
rubbish in basemen-t, packing and
shipping rooms and yard. Keep
them a« clean as possible.

Be sure oily waste or other
greasy material is put in metal
-waste'cans which should, bo emp-
tied every day.

Keep uieiles and entrance clear
of obstacles to exit. See that fire
escapes arc sal'.e and fire doors
are not blocked open.

Check for all woodwork or other
combustible material, located . too
near steam plpca-, boilers, flues or
furnaces. Make certain fuel riup-
ply is stored safely. Move o]ien
flame light1! away from burnable
equipment..

Look ovoi' all electric wiring,
and equipment for broken fixtures,
loosened wires, cords looped over
nails and .fuses replaced by im-
proper currcntrcarrying. de-vicca.

Insist that smoking rules be
obeyed.

Inspect fire-fighting -equipment.
Check- sprinklers for ' coated • or
corroded heads, obstructions, and
to sec if any part of sprinklers or
pipe is exposed to freezing.

Bo mire com'bustible stock Is
stored safely in_ a room with fire
walls.

Chief Pinkayn announced he
has Inspection guides on hand at
the fire headquarters. Prepared
by The National /Board of Fire
Underwriters, they will as«isl you
in milking an efficient clcah-up.

Teachers' Salaries
Raised by Regional
—Tho- RogioiiaLBaardZof-E.fLueaj.
tion _Tuosda'y night .' adopted^ a'

-resolution—Increasing -'"the ""mini-1

mum of !he_ teachers.1 salary guide..
"by J520O; "providTITJ; for—iiicrcmc-ntiF
oT"$IBu a year iT^f~nr<r-rrrer-ftrirr
.yoiH's" and iflOO for efl~ch"s»WijfiienT
year unll.l_thn_masiiaum_i,sjyaeh-
ed. The measure also provides
that all teachers bo placed on the
salary guide.

Richard Soiithgato, of Now
Providence Township., board pub-
lic relations representative, point-
ed out that the present minimum
is $2,000, for four years' experi-
ence and $2,100 for five. ,Tho maxi-
mum Is $-1,000 for four yours of
experience and $4,100 for five
years. Tho present annual incre-
ment is $100.

The resolution wns adopted in
executive session of. the special
mooting, after n delegation of
teachers had requested salary ad-
justments for the l!M8-lft school
year. The delegation included Jo-
seph Soil, president o-f the Teach-
ers' Association; Miss Gladys
ICoanc, chairman, of the teachers'
salary committee, and Miss M. C.
Kelly and Miss A. R. Romano.
Mr. Sott suggested several plans
for upward revision of salaries.
Following tho requests Do re Him-
pelp, of Kcnllworlh, board presi-
dent, thanked the teachers. The
adjustments are effective in the
new sohool year.

SAMUEL STEIN

Handyille Has Top-
Ballot Position

Fred A. Handvllle, who is re-
ceiving organization backing for
Republican nomination, to the
Township Committee in' the com-
ing -primary, will bo in top posi-
tion on the'ballot. Fred A. Brown,
present committecmnn and inde-
pendent Republican candidate for
renomination, will follow in sec-
ond .place. Drawings were held
last week by Robert D. Treat,
township clerk.

Occupying third position will be
Albert-Binder, who is unopposed

Pay Ordinance
Lists Hike for
Special Police

Rise from $1.00
To $1.20 Per Hr.
Given Approval
Springfjeld's special polite

officers will receive a pay in-
crease from $1 to $1.20 an
hour if an ordinance intro-
duced a n ^ passed on first

ij-eading/by the Township'
Commi/tee is finally adopted.

A letter requesting an increase
to $1.40 an hour was received by
the committee from special policc-
mbn two weeks ago. The pay hike

WAR VICTIM

in the primary, for the two-year
term nomination. Democratic can-
didates Timothy J. Sheehan and
Paul T. Callahan, unopposed for
their party's nomination, did not
draw for position.

County committe positions arc
being sought by the following Re-
publicans:
-First district.. Chatles T. Smith,

38 Buttle Hill avenue, and Edith
S. Hankins, ,'!8 Washington ave-
nue; second district, Charles
Bcardsley, 1GH Tookcr avenue, and
Margaret Y. Runcie, 211 Crest
place; third district, Herbert J.
Lovine, 28 Sherwood road, and
Amelia R. Danneman, 311 Country
Club lane; fourth district, "Arthur-
F\ von der'Llndcn, 1)7 Colfax road,
and Eleanor -H. Worthington, '12
Marion avenue.

BUSINESS LOANS
TO VETS LISTED

Approved application!* for vet-
eran business loans amounted to
S:t2,747,-lS9 by March .1. of this year,
according to Charles R. Erdnmn,
Jr., Commissioner of the Depart-
ment of Economic Development
and responsible for administra-
tion of the State's Veterans Loan
Authority,
~The 32 million dollar figureJs..
the total of 1-1,K17 approved ap-
applieutions for $3,218,951) have
plications, • An additional 1,432
been denied. Under the provi-
sions at the law establishing the
Veterans' Loan Authority, local
banks may make business loans
to New Jersey veterans for a max-
imum of $3,000 each for the es-
tablishment of a small' business,
profession or farming enterprise.
The Loan Authority guarantees
up • to 90 per cent of_tlie unpaid
balance on such approved loans.
Although move than 32 million

-j-fU5llars In Inan.s IKIS -becilk._£.lUU".-

-voted—Itttrt—night together with a
scheduled five per cent cost of liv-
ing bonus would give the specials
an hourly wage rate of about
$1.26, It was said the new pay
scale•" would result in a special
officer receiving approximately
as much as a regular patrolman
and more than a second or third
class patrolman.

The item to incFease the special
officors was contained In an all
inclusive ordinance setting the sal-
aries Qf most municipal employes.
Pay rates in detail, follow:

Salary List
Towns-hip clerk, $2,750 per year;

(Continued on Page 4)

Art Lamb Decides
Against Appeal

William George, Jersey City at-
torney, announced this week that
Arthur Lamb will not appeal a
Supreme Court decision of Febru-
ary 18 ousting him as a patrol- |
man. from the Springfield police
department.

Lamb's appointment had been
challenged by Lee L. Andrews of
•ifiO Mcisal avenue, Springfield.
George said Andrews's suing as a
taxpayer, rather than ao a person

_seeking Lamb's job, prevented him
from obtaining the stay.

Supreme Court Justice Burling
dcclared~tl]qt~fannb'3~rcstoration
to the force last year by the
Township Committee, two years
after he resigned for employment
with an industrial" concern, was
Illegal because. Lamb wns over
the 30-year ago limit for appoint-
"tho 80-year age limit for ap-
pointment. Lamb's reinstatment
by the Township Committee
had iboen contrary to tho ad-
vice or Township Attorney Darby.
Three weeks ago, Lamb was re-
hired as a specinl officer by the
committee on tho recommenda-
tion of Police Chief. Rtinyon at
$1 an hour.

No Difficulties,
Says Mrs. Cosgrove

Indications in news stories last
week that financial hai'dehip
prompted the turning over of op-
eration of the school lunchroom
to the Board of Education were
absolutely without foundation,
according to a statement today
by. Mrs. William Coagrove, chair-
man of the Raymond Chisholm

_|JLunch Room Committee. %

The move to have the Board of

GEORGE LANCASTER
HEADS VFW POST

VFW Post, No. 7B83, held its
annual "election of olUcore-at—the
Chateau .Baltusrol, Tuesday eve-
ning. •

Those named were: . o
George Lancaster, commander;

Rudyard Jennings, Sr., v,ice-com-
mander; Gordon Swanson, Jr.,
vicc-qommaiider; Roy Hatterslcy,
quartermaster; Charles Miller,
judge advocate, and Willuim Van-
Nost7 chaplain. __nntoe'd by the Stnte la date, de-

faulted— payments on the loans I Public— installation
_l7monnt to only"~X6 r>er cent. place April ill.' ~

will—tiikc-|

Pr&ttamation

FOOTKAIX CANWDATIIO
Timothy J. 'Sherry, 277 Morriw

avenue, Sprlngdeld, wa.s a line
candidate during recent spring
football practice sessions held at
Marietta (O.) College. The Pio-
neers open an elght-gamf sclied-
uli) on September 24. Sherry Is «
freshman at Marietta,

The American Cancer Society, in its _ __
I a_diseasc-fchat i&iaking 180,000 lives annually, iiniarfy~

"ing out a coordinjvtedjorogi'am of research-, service and
education in which great progress has been made dur-
ing the last year. '

This program was made possible through The" con-
tributions of the people of the United States, respond-
ing willingly to the appeal for help to combat cancer.

The American Cancer Society, its state divisions
.and county chapters, arc telling millions of people the
facts of cancer through a broad educational program.
Lives are being saved through this education program
which emphasized that many cases of cancer can be
saved if detected in time.

The Society and its-divisions and chapters, is con-
ducting a comprehensive program of service to cancer
patients, providing facilities in hospital cancer clinics,
bedside nursing care, transportation and surgical dress-
ings for patients, as well as increased, diagnostic fa-
cilities for the general public.

The Society's research program, guided by the
National Research Council, has coordinated nation-wide
research seeking the causes and cure of cancer, provid-
ing grants and fellowships totaling over $3,000,000.

A largo percentage of the funds contributed in this
county will be expended' to improve services in the can-
cer diagnostic and treatment clinics, of established gen-
eral hospitals within the county, and for direct service
lo cancer patients and residents of this county.

- THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that in con-
formance to a resolution passed by the Congress of the
•United States and a-proclamation issued by the Prosi-,
dent of the United States,

1 DO HEREBY proclaim the month of April as
"Cancer Control Month" in the Township of Springfield
and urge the citizens thereof to give their support to
the American Cancer Society and its cancer control
program.
Dated March 20, 1048.

Signed WILBUR M. SELANDER.

The hotly of Kdwin 1.. Iieahni,
'•21, whose parents recently moved
to 1 Prospect plnee, Springfield,
from Newark, is en route to his
home, according to ini_ann6uncc-
menl this week by the War De-
partment. Edwin, who enlisted in
the Marine Corps at IB years of
iigc, was killed by a Jap artillery
shell in the Invasion of Iwo .limn.
A military funeral IN., being ar-
ranged. —

Education
lunchroom

operate
is based

the local
on recom-

meridntion of the State Depart-
ment of Education a* well as tho
rocommcrutotjqi! of members of
•the committee. Despite reports
to the contrary, Mrs. Coagrove
said, assets of the lunchroom
committee "now total $2,400 in
equipment financed through Red
Cross, paper drives and special
sales of ice cream and candy.

The Springfield PTA sponsors
the lunchroom and Mm. Cosgrove
baa been acting as its representa-
tive.

Following transfcr_-of sponsor-
ship of the lunchroom to th«
Board of Education a detailed re-
port of its past financial and op-
erating activities will be pub-
lished.

Employment Unit
Found 8,321 Jobs
During the past month the State

Employment Service found jobs
for 8,.'i21 applicants of whom 1,-
7(iO wore' veterans, Employment
Service Director Russell J. Eld-
ridge announced this week _in_
his monthly report to UCC Execu-
tive Director Harold G. Hoffman,

"The fact that less placements
were made during February,"
Eklridgc said, "can .be attributed
to the 10 per cent fewer operating-
days and to-the general tighten-
ing of the labor market."

Employment during February
became fairly static and showed'
indications of decreasing in some

fields;--- This oondition -reduced .the'

T jobs. . _ .
.Manufacturing- activities—CTe-

flocted the greatest number of
KES j6b placements "with apparel
and related products hiring the
greatest number ond chemicals
second. . ' • •

TDuring the ' month 10,-tOG now
applications lor work wore re- |
celved, ti.Oi)!) coming from' vet-
erans. Handicapped new appli-
cants numbered 730, of whom 202
were veterans.

The only significant increase
during the month was. in the num.-
bor of applications on flJe, which,
showed 1.13,011 against 128,051 for"
Jr.nuary. Vetcrnns registered
with the SES nt the end of the
month numbered -12,391.

LIBRARY DISPLAYS
DOLL COLLECTION
• An Interesting collection1 of
doli«, ranging In size from two
inches lo two feet and showing
the dress of many foreign conn-
tiles, will be on display at the
Springfield Free Public Library
for the next few weeks.

The display was planned' and
prepared by Mrs. Richard T. Bun-
noil, 20-1 Morris avenue, assisted
by Mrs. Bruce Evanw, II Main
street, and Mrs, Haywar'd K.
Mann, 1211 Bryant avenue. The
display cases wore arranged and
made by Donald Palmer, 42 Tomp-
klns lane. The dolls have been
loaned to the library by residents
of Springfield and their friends.

HKIISH FIUIC
Tlio- fire . department" answered

u call nhortly bofore noon Satur-
day to extinguish a tmiftli bln'/.o
at Mountain and Hillside avo-
uues. No damage was reported,,

Post Office Land Transfer
Will Have Public Hearing;
Climax Hears on Question

Passports Needed for
Vacation-Bound Dogs

SpringticUl dog" owners who
plan to take their pets with
them this summer' to resort
areas will first huve to secure
"passports" for the animals,
the State Department or Ilciilth
hmrriilmlr~_

The visas are necessary for
dogk in communities under a
rabies quarantine. Ueforn taking
dogs outside of the quarantine
area, owners must get certifi-
cates showing the breed, age.
HOX, point of origin and point of
destination, nnd whether the
dog was vaccinated or not.

Pointing out that both vacci-
nated and unvaccinated dogs
must have visas, Dr. Henry P.
Deiigler said yesterday, ''If un
'unprotected' dog vocations in a

'quarantine area, he undoubt-
edly will be quarantined while a
'protected' _dog will probably be
allowed lo run free."

25 Candidates Seek
Freeholder Posts

Tho five vacant seats on" the
Board of Freeholders are being
sought by a total of 25 Repub-
licans, according to County Clerk
Henry G. Nulton.

Incumbents seeking reelection"
to the three year terms arc Lee
S. Rigiby of Springfield;"Charles
L. Bauer, Jr., of Elizabeth, and R.
Story Rowland of Plainfield.
Bracketed for the two-year terms
are the two appointees, Donald M.
Penrsall.of Westfiold, and W.- Sow-
ard Lyon, Scotch Plains,.

What had started out several
weeks, ago to be a concentrated
effort to get a woman on tho board
has resolved itself Into two In-
dividual candidacies. Miss Ethel
M. Towner, Republican leader
f.r.ojn_Roscllfi1_sfcRh.s_ji. th ree-year
term and Mrs. Esther M. White
of Union wants a two-year term.
The campaign to get a woman in
the office, which aimed-to unite
all women behind Mrs. Helen
Glacser of Summit, president of
the Union County Federation of
Republican Women, was aban-
doned by many of the ladles when
Mra. Glaeser~\vas forced to with-
draw because of her husband's
death. The federation will not
meet-between now and April 20
to organize surfport behind any
candidate.

Two labor leaders are seeking
two-year terms, bracketed under
the slogan "Efficient Business
Adminlstration,l!__Th.oy,_.are__. Rob-
ert A. Funk of Clark, president of
the United Mine "Worker* District
50 local at National PnetmratHc~1rr|
Railway, and William-A. Lear, of
Elizabeth, member of the execu-
tive committee of the Union
County Central Labor Union. Also
bracketed for the two-year term
arc William T. Reilly and Ken-
neth T. Mnir,' both "of Plainfield.

Eugene P. Spencer of Plain-
assistant county superin-

tendent of weights and measures,
has filed for the three-year termj
For" th'e'Two-y bar .term thetc_ar-o :-

•cd— E.-|

Two-Year Clause
To Be Contained
IrfNew Ordinance
Following' a lengthy con-

ference last night the -Town—
ship Committee decided to
introduce an ordinance next
week which would transfer
the municipal green in the
rear of the town hall to the
federal government for erec-
tion of a new post officer"

A clause will he contained In
the ordinance which will stipulate
that unless ground is broken and
construction on the new p'6s"r~ofT~
fico is launched within two years
then the lund( will revert back to"
the township. *.-«• •>

Township Attorney Darby will
have the ordinance ready—for in-
troduction-at a meeting" "of the
committee Wednesday, night, pub-
lic hearing on the measure will
be slated for April 1'4.

Postmaster Otto F. Heinz, whose
10-year campaign for a now post
office and post office .file reached
a climax as a result of last night's
decision- of the Township Com-
mittee, was notified of the gov-
erning body's action this morning
by Township Clerk Treat.

Reporters did not attend tho
conference on the post office sito
question and efforts lo obtain In-

[~forrmttion un thenontcomc immedi-
ately following the session were
without avail. It is understood
Commlttcoman_Gcorgc Turk felt.
Heinz was entitled to the infor-
mation before the press. HoweveV,
newsmen were well acquainted
with the Township Committee's
intentions on the matter In ad-
vance. • ' • -

Opposition to proposed transfer
of the land to the federal govern-
ment was voiced at a regular
meeting of the committee previ-
ously during tho evening by John
Keith, chairman of the Reerea-^
tion. Committee. Keith told thn_
governing body his committee be-
lieves the land should bo devoted
to municipal purposes only and
had voted unanimously. against
the proposal.

She-pard "o
Committccman J*nhivJ)C Do -<vf-
CrSnfowli'Frod-E.' Haloy-of. Fan-

-wood; district parole (supervisor

t.utlons and Agencies; Recorder
Alberl-J_Bennlnger of Jlfountain-
sido;~^-.Tolin—Valnnti—of Roselle'
Park; Ed-gar W. Blcbcr of Eliza-
beth; Joseph J. Gambono of Ro-
selle; Carl Vclbingcr of Ro«<?llc
Park, 'and Rudolph Capmrio of
Scotch. Plains;

Democrats seeking freeholder
posts arc: 'George M. Turk of
Springfield, James J. Kinnoally of
Railway and James A. Hunoval
of Union for the three-year terms,
and Lester A. Simandl of Linden
and Joseph F. Greer of Elizabeth
for the two-year terms. '

BALTUSROL GROUP
ELECTS OFFICERS

The Baltusrol Civic Associa-
tion, Inc., has been formed by
residents of the Remer Avcnuc-
Mountaln Avenue section. Charles
B. Martelack is 'president; Har-
old IB, Bishop, vice-president, and
Robert M. Klinunll, sccretary-
troaMirer. »

The association Iw non-political
and has a.s Its aims tlu> further-
ing of local community interests,
sociability and welfare of mem-
bers, Meetings will be hold
monthly nt members' home*.

President of the Board of Kdn-
catlon Auguot Schmidt, was In-
vited to a recent meeting. Ho
explained the functions of the
hoard and operation of the Town-
ship schools and also answered
many questions of never resi-
dents who are showing a lively
Interest In school affairs.

Parents Problems
Discussed by PTA

Jonathan Dayton Rcgionul High
School Parent-Teachers met at
the high school last Thursday eve-
ning with Mrs. Paul Davis of
Mountainside presiding,

AftoT"u short business session,
Warren Halsey, supervising prin-
cipal, introduced the participants
•of a panel discussion, j>n, "Under-
standing Children, The Parents'
Problem." Walter Holm of the fac-
ulty spoke on "What Is Adoles-
enco and The Particular Prob-
lems Thereof". He said, "parents
and teachers should serve as a.
good example In every way. Phy-
sical check-ups for health and
plenty of rest are essential".

Theodore Klhlgrcn of New
-Providence Township, discussed a
jatTier's" contribution, -to family
life. He said-it begins at the cra-

-dle" and-cloin)-r<iialionnhlp through
the years helps,., , —

Missv-Pivullne" Keith, V
ulty, dlsciiFso.flPthe- values of liv-
ing' with nun iinaeistanding chil-

of 'the -State'^opar!m"wiT^F=IhJitt--|-th'Bn,-Sho believes parents should
have common interests nmd time __|
to spend -wlth-thetn^HxclmnKe of—
ideas will tend to develop an at-
mosphere of security and willing-
ness.

Mrs. Boyd Thompson of. Clark
Township spoke on teamwork, be-
tween parents and children.

Students, : Janet Goodwin and
Richard Schroodcr spoke on the
rights of children, as quoted I'D a
recent copy of "Coronet".

After tho program, representa-
tives of tho six communities com-
prising Regional, met i>r separate
rooms and nominated their can-
didate for vice-president. Refresh-
ments wore then served • in the •
cafeteria.

NEWSBOYS

WANTED

Mnny sections of Spring-

field iir<; still without

carrier service!

Apply at .

SPRINGFIELD SUN
•ittit Morrk Avr. Mi. u-vnn
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-LETTERS

TO THE

EDI TO It

JEdltor, SUN: . ' '

Now that Spring Is here, we' can
alt buck and-thlnk of what a wlri^
ter we have just passed through,
with the wor.ft snow and Ice
atornriM that any of u» can remem-
ber.

Wo should be" grateful-that we
had such u man like Fred Brown
In charge of our Road Depart-
ment; a man who was not only
able and willing but had the,time
to see that our streets were kept
clean and passable.

With tho equipment that he had
to wor.k with,. I -think he did a
splendid job. • •

To Fred Brown, I say "Thank
You."

WALDO-M. BROWN
34 Warner avenue;

Editor, SUN:
Thank you for your recent ar-

ticle concerning school children

uwlng our lawn_as_a_pJayKround
going and returning from the
CaUKvell classes.

However, tramping over lawns
-and—purposely injuring trees and
shrubs does not Impress me as
one to be prusented to the school
system as the proper approach to
JJie problem.

On the contrary, it seems to me
that_we_ should look to the par-
ents, an the teachers see the
children only a few hours a
day, so have no way of knowing
what they are doing after school
hours, while It is the duty of the
parentw to seu that their children
have a due^respect for the prop-
erty of others, if not. their own.

As a taxpayer, I feel, it Is the
(Juty of tho parents to prohibit
such practices, which if Ineffec-
tive, should be turned over to the
police department for action.

If any one wishes to have proof
to the facts, relating to the acts
of many children in the Oaldwell
school, plan to' spend ah hour any
school day in front of our house,
nd see the boys lighting the boys,

boys annoying the glrla and some
of th(TblgJ3?.UlUes" fighting the

Springfield Avo. Su (1-3900
Miit. 2:011—Evo. 7:00 8:45

Cont. Sat. and Sun. from 7 P. M.

Frl. ami Sat. March 20-27
Bud Abbott - Lou Costello

— In —

"WISTFUL WIDOW
OF WAGON GAP"

— Co-feature
Tom NeuI-'Juiie Adams

- — In —

"BRUTE MAN"
Sun. und Mon. March 28-20

Hurt . Yvonne
LANCASTER DBOAHLO

— In —

_"BRUTE FORCE"
Plus

Donald Burry-Dnlo Eviins
^ In _ " __

"SLIPPY Mc'GEE"—
ICkco Cutlery to the Lading Mon.
Mat. and Eve. with Evo. Admis-
»ion—Plus 5c. Service Charge

• Inc., Wed., Thur.
March 30-31, April 1

Walter Dohorrnh
PIDGEON KEKR—|

"IF WINTER COMES"
Plus

John Irelaud-Shnlln Ityan
'•- - r 111 —

"RAILROADED"

Beechwoud ltd; Sn. 8-2079
Mat. 2:30—Eve. 7:00 9:00

Continuous Sat., Sun,, Hoi. 2 p. M.

NOW PLAYING
THRU WED.

TYRONE POWER

JEAN PETERS

CESAR ROMERO

In Technicolor

'CAPTAIN
FROM CASTILE'

-One Week Beginning
Thursday) April 1st

JOHN GARFIELD

LILLI PALMER

HAZEL BROOKS

"BODY AND
—sour

In The Primaries
• \ ' • • • • • -

Tuesday, April 20

these Alert j
Republicans

ALBERT G.

BINDER
(or 2 your turm Springfield Township Committee

FREDERICK A.

HANDVILLE
for 3 your term Springfield TowiiKlilp Committee

< I'.ilil (or by lllmliT-ilumlvllle Committee

smaller boys and annoying the"
smaller girls.

Many limes I have pk-aded with
these children to use .the wide walk
instead of. the luwn. but they pay
,rio_fltti-Titinn io what you .say and
c-are lesn for what damage they

re doing.
I trust the parents will accept

his criticism in the spirit-- of
rlendllncss and see that their
hlldren are taught to have respect

'or the properly of "others and
ry to Impress them with the idea
if making the homes attractive
o those who may be passing

through possibly looking for a
[ilace to live, \

WATSON B. MORRIS, M. D.

YOUR LIBRARY

Editor, Sun: . .
I would like to take this op-

portunity to thank those who so
willingly expressed their opinion
o support me in~thc primary

election by signing a petition In
my behalf. " . .

To all those ~peopTe~Who~hn,vc
nquired as to why they were not

asked to algn jny-potltlon I want
to explain that only a required"
number of signature** are nec-
essary to file said petition; so for
this reason my workers did not
approach everyone with the peti-
tion. I want to again thank both
the pcopjp who signed my peti-
tion and also those who expressed
their desire to do so. •

In response to the many re-
quests from Individuals asking
f they could work for my cause

in the April 20 primary," I say,
"I am grateful for and will np-
preclaf^tHeTTolp^Tfhd se'fVlCCB1 of
each and everyono who wishes to
join with my friends and wprkero
to nomlnato me In the April 20
primary election."

In the very_ncar future through
the press and other sources I
shall Inform you of my plans In
this campaign.

FRED A. BROWS'

In all tin: world ii
^irl iiho duL-sn't lovo a doll? Even
in the earliest tracings of history,
dolls of a sort have been found.
The oldest dolls in existence are
the Egyptian paddle dolls, now
over, 'three . thousand "yeara old,
and down through the ages every
civilization, every—<*rtintry^:-tind
almost every generation 'hoS^had
its own/ type of doll, .showing In
Its form and dress the materials
available and the fashions pre-
vailing at the time. Dolls or fur
and feathert, corn husks or
spools, as well (L3 the finer ones
of china and klri and the modern
ones of skln-llko texture and renl
iialr, all have held their place in
some child's heart. -.,

For the next few weeks the
Springfield Ll-brary Is showing an
interesting collection of dolls..
oaned_iy_resld«nts .of Springfield
ind their friends. There afo old
dolls and new, gay and somber
ones, some from south of the bor-
der and from Europe and, Asia,
Tanging In size from two Inches
to two feet. Some arc dressed in
the colorful" Mexican manner, sev-
eral showing the fashions of other
countries; a demure maid from
Swedon, an Eskimo replete in fur
and beads, u pink-checked belle of
the Civil War era, dressed In fash-
ion of the day. Also included in
the display arc a few pieces of
doll furniture and bedding cx-
qulsltcly sewn by hand as arc

TEMPERANCE UNION
TO HOLD MEETING

The ' Woman's Christian Tern-
peraJice Union of Sprlngflold ' will
meet at the home of Mrs. Edward
Pannell, 318 Main street, Mlllburn,
at 2:30 p. m., next Wednesday.

Mrs. J. W. Hcdberg, of Plain-
field, Union County president,
will tell of plans for holding tho
State WCTU convention In Eliza-
beth In October, _

For

Photography

At Its Best

Your Appointment for

Home or Studio

— Specializing in

BabyPortraits

John Swan
268 Morris Ave. Mi. 6-0047

Springfield, N. J.

some of the costumes. -r
This exhibit has been planned

and prepared by Mrs. Richard
Bunnell of 294 Morris avenue, as-
sisted by Mrs. Bruce Evans of 41
Main street and-Mrs. Hayward K.
Mann of 123 Bryant avenue. The
display cases were made and' ar-
ranged by Donald Palmer of 42
Tompklns lane. ,

Army Day Program
To Be Held at Dix

A gala program, open to the
public, will, nnirk the 20th anni-
versary of Army Day at Kort
Dix April 6.

Highlight of tile interesting all-
day program will bu a formal re-
view by the !)th Infimtfy Division
at 3:30 p. m. Maj. Gen. W. W.
Eagles, until recently command-
ing general of Fort Dix, and now
on leave prior to. reporting for
duty in the Pacific Theater, will
be honored at the review as a
Jjuewell gesture by the troops. A
number of outstanding citizen.-) of
New Jersey and communities ad-
jacent to Fort Dix will be guests
of honor at the review.

Starting at one o'clock, and
running through three o'clock In
the afternoon, "open house" will
be. held on the Post, at Tllton
General Hospital, and, possibly,'at
McGuire Air Field, with the pub-
lic Invited to inspect a Prelimi-
nary Rlflo Instruction class; a
Physical Conditioning Course; a
field kitchen Post Hc-bby Shops,
etc.

A special mid-day dinner will be:

provided in all mess halls for mil-
Itiiry personnel.

In the evening, a delegation of-
Fort Dix officers will attend the
annurtl'dinner of the Military Or-
der of World Wars at the Hotel
Stacy-Trent,. Trenton,. N. J. All
Roserve officera of the State have
been invited, and the Hon. Harold
G. Hoffman, former Governor of
New Jersey, will be toastmastor.

Plans arc being considered by
tho Post Special Services office
for possible staging of either an
athletic or entertainment pro-
gram In tho evening.

Girl Scout Corner

Regional High News
By JANET GOODWIN

According to George S. Kauff-
man and Moss Hart, "You Can't
Talio i t With You," but most of
U3 who saw the presentation by
tho Senior Class last Friday and
Saturday night disagree. Wo
can't help but tako with us the
memory of that wonderful pro-
duction.

Tho cast was superlative, but
•just as superlative was tho direc-
tion of Miss Betty McCarthy
whose patient and understanding
guidance ha« given Regional an
unusually fine record of Senior
Play successes.

Though it's hard to select any
one. member of tho cast as out-
standing (they all practically
lived their parts!) one of them
had a particularly hard job to
do. It's-jUways hard for a young
man to tako tho part of an old
man, "but Ray Holminskl did this
so successfully in the rolo -of-|
GrandptTEnat many_tlmca_I found
myself forgetting that ho waan'tr
Gnandpa. Tho only regret I havo
hoard expressed In connection
with the play la that It's ovor,
and that one I hoartlly share!

On Thursday of th'ia week tho
Dayton News presentod~a" movie
during 6th • and 7th periods to
ralso money for their treasury.
Thoeo students - attending wore
not required to attend their l«at
two classes. Tho Him was ''Sun"

Gifts of Distinction
.SOFIGUIUNES

HY COIUIEY
ALL HAND MADIS • UP

A True Gift of Distinction
:i25 Millhura Avenue MI. 6-1302

~fj4lorwil

for EASTER
HOME-MADE

KOLBASSI
AND

BOCKWURST

RUNGE -. NAGEL
JERSEY PORK

MEAT AND BOLOGNA

MARKETS
230 MORRIS AVE.

SPRINGFIELD, N. J.

232 SOMERSET ST.

NORTH PLAINFIELD, N. J .

Valley Serenade," featuring Sonya
Heinle, John Payne, and tho late
Glenn Miller and hia orchestra.
A similar film was held on March
12, to ralso money for another
school organization. That one was
"How Groon Was My Valley."

Ranking Scientists
Aid Cancer Battle

The greatest mobilization of
oclentlsts In history has been
formed to solve tho cancer prob-
lem, George E, Strlngfcllow, pres-
ident of the New Jersey Division,
American • Cancer Society, said
today. He also Is vice-chairman
of tho society's' national executive
commlttoo.

The cancer society's research
program, guided by tho Commit-
tee on Growth of tho National

|"Hesearch Council, has onlioted
the aid of tho nation's leading
scientists In all fiolds akin to
tho cancer problem, ho said,

During tho past three yeara_.thc
cancer society has spent or allo-
cated ovor six million dollars for
research on a nationwide boslfi.

"Research alone will find the
euro for cancer. This is our only
hope to completely win tho fight.
Without ~an adequate research

-Ptogramjv<Lmlght-be able to heln [
pooplo to die more comfortably
—tout wo could never stop thorn
jfrorn_dylng of cancer.. When re-
search glvea us tho perfect cure
for cancer our goal will havo boon
'accomplished. In the moantime,
In addition to financing tho re-
search program, we provldo funds
for-service and education within
the etato," Mr. Strlngfcllow said.

Strlngfollow appealed to New
Jersey residents to support the
annual fund-raising appeal^of the
society, which opens April 1. Ho
pointed out that 26 per cent of
th-o-^furtdjPcontrlbutod aro dcdl-

By Tcr<'ba Uohcrty
The entire Girl Scout • popula-

tion of the United Stales has
adopted "Clothes for Friendship1'
as their major project for 1948.
This is one of the most ambitious

fforts ever made by tho nation
ide Girl Scout organization for

ilaris formulated set a goal of
00,000 clothing kits for children

Europe and Asia by the end
f 1948. Each wardrobe will con-
Lst of 10 garments -and Is
lannod for three groups: babies,
hlldren 1 to 3 years, and boys
.nd girls -1 to 14.

Girl Scouts, everywhere, wo.rk-
ng together under the slogan
Muke Warm Friends—Fill a Girl
!cout Clothing Kit Today" are
preparing their kits to have them
attractive as well its utilitarian^

Our Springfield Senior Scouts
re taking an active part In this
rojoct. Working through the

Scout and Brownie troops, clothes
are being collected for packing
and 10 kits are to be ready for
ihlpment In May. Each Girl
Scout and Brownlo Is urged to
do her utmost in bringing Into
ici—troop any Items of children's
lothing which are still attrac-

Ivc.atid wearable, regardless of
ho need for minor repairs. This

worthy work_also_deserves coop-
ration from residents not dlrect-
y connected with Girl Scouting.
Any new or reconditioned cloth-
ng that you may give will be
welcomed.

Next week a list will be given
if suggested Items that are par-
icularly needed

Birthday lvartlc»i -
Birthday parties, celebrating the

30th anniversary of Girl Scouting-
In the United States, were , en-_
joyed in each troop. Mrs. W. Ci-
'osgrove, Julette Low chairman,

visited each troop and reviewed
he history and ideals of Scout-
ng. In many of tho troop meet-
ings, dramatization of tho by-
laws was_o. part of the program.

Training for LondcrK —
The six weeks' training courso

Is still underway. It is held Mon-
day evenings at 7:45 In the Meth-
odist annex. There aro two more
lasses to eompleto the course, but

nn additional class may be need-
ed. ' •

Curd I'uj-ty
Inteiniediiitu and Senior Scouts

leaders are planning a card party
for Monday evening, April 19th,
«il Regional High School cafeteria.
There will be door prizes, a small
charge, and refreshments. Net
proceeds from tho affair will be
divided equally between the Inter-
mediate and senior troops.

Troop Activities -
Troop l-,The " troop's trip to

Bristol-Meyers is definitely set for
April 1. Each Scout In the troop,
planning to make the trip, must
bring In her parents' permission
slip this Saturday. Mothers of the
girls'* will assist with'the trans-
portation. Don't forget tho day-
Thursday, April 1. Don' forget the
time — 1:30 at the Methodist
Church-annex.: •....

Twenty girls from this troop
are taking a first aid course-
six lessons In all. Mrs. Neil Jacob-
sen, local Red Cross employee, is
instructing theglrls every Thurs-
day from 3 to i p. m. The girls
doing complete work and passing
all requirements will earn a first
aid badge.

I—Troop 2—The Scouts of this
troop have regretted losing tom-
porarlly their leader Mrs. Robert
Kennedy, who, duo to illness, has
given up Scout work. Tho presi-
dent of the association, Mrs". John
Kennedy Is filling In as leader,
asslstod by Mrs.- Theodore Stiles.

Troop 3—Tho girls of this troop
are working together on a Per-
sonal Health Badge and Leather
Badge. Under the former, the
girls must know all tho. rudiments
of food growing and be able to
demonstrate what they have
learned. '

At this troop's birthday party,
Edith Toomey, Doris Lynh, -and
Judy Rapp entortalncd with danc-
ing; Doris Rosselet gave an ac-

cordlon solo; and Marilyn
luck, Anna Blatili;, Jane BoileB,
Lois Wagner, Uvrde Krocschrl,
Eleanor Crah,..Caroline Palowakl,
and Ella Mae Jalin gkve piano
it-lections. Two short movlea were
enjoyed. . . •

In their nature study of bird
iff, this troop has now completed
studies of the Morning Do\/e, Spar-
row Hawk, •Killdeer, ^Mallard
Dueli und Downy Woodpecker.
PolBsc, ETAOI ETAOI EEE

LIBERTY
CLEANERS and DYERS

TAILORS und Kl'KKIEK.S

LOCAL HKPHESENTAT1VB

GILBERT BATAILLE
520 Morrli AVc.

Summit, N. J. Phone
SU. 6-0951

LOST!!
Gotham Gold Watch, between
Main St. and Regionul High
School. Phone Mi. 6-052B-J.

Edgerton Shoes

For Men
from $ | | " | .95

Nunn Bush
ANKLE FASHIONED

OXFORD

from

A complete stock of chocolate
Easter Bunnies on hand at

COMMUNITY SHOPPE
217 Morris Avo., Springfield

Phone Mi. 6-1474

Steady Stepper
Fine Juvenile Shoes MEN'S RUBBERS

FISHING BOOTS

School Shoes for Children
Shoe-Repairing

COLANTONE SHOE SHOP
SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

~ 245a Morris Avenue ' _

cated to tho national research"

onnl education . progmm,_whllc_|
tho-balnnoo of-60 fan-henl.'ls'otiont
in thc-»Ut<t-for-_BCrvlce- and e$u-
catlon,- ~ H _

gyp
of about 22 years at birth during
tho time of tho Roman occupation.

EASTER

BASKETS

Springfiejd Bakery
"Treats That Can't Bo Beat"

Stop and Shop at Your

SPRINGFIELD BAKERY!
Wo huve npecially designed

Easter layer- cakeo—- with dec-

orated fronting*' of Jelly bean

candleH and chocolate bundles

to resemble your

Easter Baskets
$1.00 and up

Order Yours Today!

Open all day Eiuiter Sunday _

A Phono Call Will Hold
Any Order

MORRIS
OH. '

% MIC.
>» 6-0840

- Qualify

WEEK

GROCERY^SPECIALS'

EASTER
BUNNIES

EASTER
NOVELTIES

GRANELLI'S
SWEET SHOP

234 MORRIS AVENUE
SPRINGFIELD

Purple 7 i H g j f c
White Rose Coffee (Sllex, Drip, Reg.) .. Ib. 55c
Large Standard Peas, No. 2 can ... 2 for 29c
Plum Preserve, Mb. Jar 19c
Apricot Preserve, 1 Ib. Jar 29c
Sun Maid Seedless Raisins pkg. 18c
Imported Style Cucumbers, small can ... 23c

large can.... 39c
'A Real Buy

American, Swiss, Plmlento Cheese
'4 Ib. pkg. 29c

VEGETABLE SPECIALS
Fancy Cucumbers each 15c
Fancy Green Peppers Ib. 15c
Indian River Grapefruit each 5c

MEAT SPECIALS
Young Turkeys Ib. 63c
AKMOUIt STAB Whole or IKulf

Smoked Ham Ib. 65c
KOASTING OK FRYING

Chickens Ib. 52c
, HERSHEY'S ICE CREAM 25c pt.

FROZEN FOODS
Peas pkg. 28c
Green Lima Beans pkg. 39c
Asparagus Spears pkg. 47c

I j i r«o AKKortnient of O t h e r F r o w m Foods
and Venetiiblen. _ . • . , „ • ' •"*

No Parking Worries Free Delivery

HARM'S BROS
19-23 Morris Avenue I. Mil 6-4213 Near the Union Line
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Emily Grabener
Feted at Shower

Florence Sukovlch mid
Miss Clara Den-sllnger were ho.st-
es&ex in the lutter'.s home ;it H
Nelson place recently to honor
Miss Emily Grabener, , of 81 So.
Maple avenue, a t a personal .show-

e r . . Twenty-four guests (fathered
for a soxi'tl evening, during which i
buffet luncheon wan served. Those i
present from Spriiiglleld~wimrr—\

~ Jean Gougrove; Mrs. Joseph |
Sukovlch, Mrs. Charley; Dcsllngor, ]
Mildred Sukovlch, and Mrs. Flor- j
once Tucsnak. : : /

•Tlie bride-elect opened her gifts
which wero fount! in a large white
crepe paper basket. Pink mid
white decorations were used. —'

Miss Grnbener'.s mnrriage to
James Dougherty, 117 Jerome
place, Bloomfield, will take place
In St. James Church, April 10, at
3:30 p. m.

Keshi.-n, and Miss Beverly Strubc'l.
Others were present from Roselle,
Union, .Miiplc'wood, Vauxhall, and
Morri« Plains.

Miscellaneous gifbi were framed
.by n large paper umbrella, «nd
tho buffet table was decorated In
paritol blue and white.

MIH.S Hanson's" marriage to Merle
Piilten, patrolman In Springfield,
will take place In St. Jamea'
Churoh', April 18, at i p. m. Both
are graduate.1) of Regional High

-Ki'hool.

Cavjn.agh-Beaver
l

Hansen-Pvatten
Wedding Date Set

Miss Ruth Hanson, or 35 Colr

onlal terrace, ' wa« honor guest
a t a surprise shower last Fri-
day at the home of her cousin,
Mrs. Arthur Small, of Rosellc.
Springfield residents p r e s e n t
were:
• Mrs. Edward Hanson, mother

• of the brld<>-slcct^ Mrs- Merle Pat-
ton,. Miss Emily" Grabener, Miss
Florence Sukovich, Mrs. Milton

Announcement lnu» been made
of the engageme-nt of Ml.ss Jwin
Marie Cavanagh, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Edmund F. Oavanagh,
Wc«tfleld, to Thomas Dennis
Beaver, .ion of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles R. Bevear,' Garwood resi-
dents.

Mi»s Cavanagh la « graduate of
Holy Trinity High School, and to
employed by the Singer. Manufac-
turing 'Company In New York
CUy. . ' . .

Mr. BeaveFVns Rraduatcd from
Regional .High Sohool. He served
three and a "half years with the
Army, two of "vvTilch wero In
Europe. He is employed by 'the
ttnion County Park Commission.

Ceylon turned to tou. growing In
I860 when u blight destroyed the
coffee plantations.

^REDUCED RATES FOR

LOANSTO REPAIR

STORM DAMAGE

To help and encourage property owners t6 repair the dam-

ago to their homes and grounds caused by the ice-storm on New

Year's Day, wo aro pleased to offer unsecured loons (for this

purpose) a t the reduced rate of $'1.00 p_cr $100.00 per year. These

loans may be repaid In equal monthly Instalments over periods

up to th ree years, and a re available to-depositors and non-de-

positors alike. . ,

If you suffered damage to -your roof, gutters, leaders,

waUr-plp'esv--chimneysn>orchrgarage,- treesy-sidcwiilks, drive-

ways, the Interior of yo^ir home or have to rcplaco foundation

plantings or shrubbery, wo-lnvitc you to use our prompt, con-

fidential loan servlccr

Fisher-Edwards
Nuptials Held

-HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

_ M
 l\H,^t.ori Easter Sunday Services

Ex-Naval Officer

You may be assured that at First National Bank you can

talk over, your problem with'friendly, understanding people

who will make every effort to meet your requirements. For _

~furthin details . - -
. Phann Mr. Bohno ~~

Summit 6-1000- .: • ••'-

ATIONAL BANK

SQUARE DANCING EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

We Cater jlo Private Parlies

Evergreen Lodge
Located in S

Mtlltmrn G-l!M)9

Park pringflehl, N. JT.

Millburn 6-0489'

MiTss Edna Fisher, formerly em-
ployed at First National Bank
here, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William' Fisher,.Route 29, Wateh-
ung, and John Edwards. Jr., .son
of Mr. and Mra. John Edwards,
SOS- Mountain avenue, Mountain-
wide, were married Saturday a t
5:80 p. m. In the Firs t Presbyte-
rian Church. The Rev. Bruce
Evans officiated before a large
gathering of friends and relatives.
Following the ceremony, a recep-
tion was held at the Springfield
Inn. ' •

The bride, given In marriage by
her father, was 'at t ired In an aqua
dress, with which she \vore~paic~
lavender accessories and - a cor-
«agc of orchids.

Mrs. Richard -Fisher, sister-in-
law, who served as matron of hon-
or, wore a pale pink dress and
black accessories, Her corsage
wns of pink eweet peas.

Norman Zeitelhaek, of West-
flold, wns best miin.

Mrs. Edwards and her husband
are both graduates of Regional
High School. Mr. Edwards, after
serving two ycara In the Army,
most of which were spent In the"
Pacific, I« with, the Art Color
Printing Company, Dunellcn,

After a wedding trip to Wash-
ington, D. C, the couple will re-
side at their new home In Met-
chcon'.

Happy Birthday IB extended
"this week to the following resi-

dents of Springfield from the
Sun:
MARCH
• 26 Mr«. ICuKtno W.Hui loff

Walter Ledogar
Jane Beititler
Tunis Elsvin
Harold Howard. Sr.
Walter Fleetwood

27 Edward M. Cook
Russell Anderson
Gladys Spaeth
Shirley Ann Pearson
Kenneth Southard
Doris Bonnott
Ralph HolleF
Patricia R. Ball
Arthur Trlvett
Mrs. E. Lorenz .

28 . Raymond Forbes
Mrs.-Albert A. Sorgc
John^Culp

TO RETURN TO WOKK
. J. V. Ambrose, of 220 Morris
avenue, who has been confined to
his home since la.it summer with
illness, expects to return to his
work at Western Electric Com-
pany, Kearny, this week.

JOHN GBUACK BETTER
John Geljack, of the Gcljack

Brothers Jewelry store, who wns
recently confined to Overlook
Hospital, has been convalescing a t
his home at 62 Rose avenue. Ijle ex-
pects to return to work this Week.

FISHING IN VIRGINIA.
Virginia has about 3,000 miles of

navigable fishing waters . •

ACCIDENT-HEALTH
INSURANCE

* Non-citiioollulila
* Guaranteed ronewnblo

to age (IS

MORTGAGE-
REDEMPTION
INSURANCE

LOW COST LIFE -
INSURANCE

RETIREMENT- -
ENDOWMENT POLICIES

PAUL REVERE LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

_ Special Agent .

FREDERICK HANDVILLE
- ^•••-na..K^»J»-»»iii t » .

£it>rlnj£field» N; J,
Phono Mi. (MB18

Ro.bert B. WlswlnKcr, Sr.
Mrs. Virginia Gells
Mrs. Joseph Morris

• Eleanor Hutloff
Leon Bidcati
Richard' Ball

29 -Mrs. Sidney Smith -
Howard D. Day
Edward Dambro.i
Donald Rosselet
Eileen Mne Peterson
Jon Francis Lee __
Margaret Rose Mayer
Doris" "AlbreclH
Mrs.. John Hnselmann
Mrs, George M. Turk
Mrs.. F rank Stevens

30 Mrs. Theodore Stiles -
Andrew M. Tultc
Mrs. Loul»e Collins
"Aim Detrlck
Roy Abram, Jr.
Mrs. John L. Hall

31 Mrs. Leslie Allen
Mrs. Fred C Kaufmnnn
Theodore H. Naumarm
Rita Nyborg

Robert B. Spdldlng
Mrs. SamuelJDe Flno
Robert A. Smith
Vincent Potts
F r a n k R. Blea
Mrs. Mario Terp

Engaged to Wed

Mr. and Mra. LouLs J. Hector,
of. 15 Edgewobd'-a'yenuc, formerly"
of Elizabeth, recently announced
the engagement of •their daughter,
Dorist Riftli, to Lewis A. Wlnkler,

-of-Elizabeth, son of Mr. and Mrs r

Lewis W. Winkler, Phillipsburg
residents.

Miss Hector, graduate of Bat-
tin High "School, Elizabeth, is
employed by the Standard Oil De-
velopment Company. Mr. Wlnk-
ler was graduated from Lafiiyettc
College" in 10-1-1, and" is a member
of Tau Beta Plv honorary engi-

neering—fraternity, and Phi Beta
Kappa. He served throe and a
half yours in the Nuvy as a lieu-
tenant (j.g.) and is now employed
as a chemical engineer by the
Standard Oil Development Co.

Looking Into
Yesteryear

*__ * *
From Files

OF THE SUN

other material in the third floor
o£ the building caused a fire that
required the efforts of both
Springfield and Millburn appara-
tus for several hours. Two Spring-
field iiromen, Frank Bolgor and_
Walter Schramm, were overcome,
and a Millburn fireman slightly In-
jured by flying glass. Severe dam-
age, as jyet unestimatod because
of the possibility of weakened
walls in the 33-year old. building,
was certain. •

-FIVK YEARS AGO
Leslie Allen, for the past twelve

years a member of the Springfield
Fire Department, loft for Trini-
dad, BWI.i where he will be en-
gaged In construction jwork for
the next~two years.

' Thousands of trailer tourists
from all parts of tho country are
expected to temporarily settle In
the Metropolitan area, due to the
World's Fair in Now York City
next year, but Springfield author-
ities will act to curb any influx
of overrunning visitors.

The Springfield Volunteer Firo
Department established somewhat
of a new record for brush lire
calls, answering ' eight alarms
throughout ono afternoon.

George M o r t o n , Springfield
member of Selective S e r v i c e
Board oN. 2, has given "reasons
beyond my personal control" as
his cause for reslgnlng^from the
Board No, 2, has given "reasons
lowed closely upon that of Rich-
ard Hall, chairman of the board,
who said "pressure of, business"
froced him to retire.

Gordon Straltlff, of- 30 Spring-
brook road, wna. elected president,
of the Spring Brook ..Park Asso-
ciation, succeeding Dr. . 'George
Hamilton. '_"_;

A spurt In collections in the
Jicd - C r n s s _ War Fund drive
brought the total to about $'1,300.

Zoning, which bos been sought
by progressive citizens for many
ycaraj is approaching linal stages
of adoption. The1 Tovvnship Com-
mittee Introduced-a Tongthy ordi~
nance on Zoning after passing the
measure on first reading, and fixed
a public hearing for April 13.

€11A It M SII O I»
Gift* of Dhlhiction

53 MECB - ' _»fl_ tf>.9519G0M> DUCORATKD
DINNERWARI5

Kurvico for 'Eight
.13.1 Mllllmrn Avaiuio MI. (S-ISIK

At Local Church Will
Climax Holy Week Events

Easter Sunday—climaxes
Holy Week with its events of
Palm Sunday, Maundy Thurs-
liay, and Good-Friday.-Chris-
tians will gather throughout
the world, symbolizing-their
faith in the Resurrection and
Eternal Life. As in the days
of Jesus, strife again marks
the Holy City of Jerusalem.

Springfield churches Will hold
special-Easter services In order
tha t people may gather to sing
their Hosunnuhs in observance of
this most holy of all days.

First Presbyterian -Church
Identical services will be lield

a t 9:15 and 11 a. m., centered
around tho theme "After Dark-
ness—AJght."
- S u n d a y .School hour has been
changed to 9:15-a. m. to coincide
with the early service.

The Sacrament of Baptism will
be observed during the early serv-
ice. Special Easter music has
been arranged by the choir under
the direction af Charted H, Sills,
org«nlst and choir director, as fol-
lows: Prelude, "Cyprus Groves of
Lebanon"; Choral Response, "Sev-
en Fold Amen," by Stainer; An-
thems, "As the Golden Sun Arose,"
by Wughorne, and the "Resur-
rection," by Stultg;~Po3t!ude,--"Tri-
umphal March," by Costa.

St. John's
JLutheran Church

Summit
Kov. W. H. Himnan, Ph.D.

Easter
9:45 a. m. Bible School.
10:45 a. m. Easter service, fol-

lowed with the holy communion.
The junior choir will sing a carol

group at the beginning of the
service. The acnior choir later in
the service will sing Hopkins'
Life Up Your Heads, and' Maker's
Awake! Thou That Sleepest! Fol-
lowing the aervico but distinct
from It will, be the udmlnlstrn-
tion of the holy communion for
those who failed to attend Thurs-
day evening.

Tuesday a t 8 p. m. William A.
Biohler, a senior at Rutgers, will
show the Boy Scout Troop pic-
tures of his recent trip through
Europe, with omphasls upon trees
and forestry.

S». Hohny Lullioraii-Church
Communion Servlco,
Holy Thursday, 8 p. m.
• At tho largest communion aerv-

ieo of tho year there will bo n
reception of new members by let-
tor and by renewal. Tlie choir will
sing Noble's anthem, "Go to Dark
Gethsemano." The communion

meditation on The Appeal of the
Cross will be very brief due to
Hie. .large number of communl
cunts.

Good Friday Service, 2 p. m.
A one-hour .service In commem-

oration of our Lord's death. With
the <i-ld of u hymn divided Into
seven parts for each Word from
the Crona and an appropriate
passage of combined scripture,
Pastor Hinman wilLpxtsent ..the
meditation, on the-Seven—Words.1

Miss Lucille E. Smith will sing
Draek's "The Lamb of God."

St. James Church
Springfield

Sunday mus«eb: 7:30, 8:45, 10:13,
11:15 a. m.

St. Stephen's
Episcopal Church

Kev. Hugh \V. Dickinson, Rector

8:00 u. m., Holy Communion.
0:45 a. m., Church School and

Bible Class.
11:00 a. m., Morning Prayer

and Sermon.
~Tl~:00 a. mr, \ F i r s t Sunday in

month: Holy Communion (Cho-
ral) and sermon.
—W-;00-Hr-m,,-Ghu roh-Nu rsery- for
children whoso parents wish to
attond the 11 o'clock service. This
group ia open to pre-sohool, kln-
dergarten-and-flrst through third
grado youngsters.

7:30 p. m., Young Pooplc's Fel-
lowship.

The Methodist Church
Rov. ClinrltiN Poterson, Minister

Springfield

Easter Sunday—
Two Identical services, 9:30

a. m. and 11 u. m.
Sermon: "Jesus—Tho Lord of

Life." ; .
Mre. Mildred Lee, Organist and

Choir Director.
Prelude—"Halleluiah,"' Handel.
Anthem—"In the End of the Sab-

bath," Caley.
Duet—"Hosannu," Granlcr. Mrn.

Juanlta- Mason and Harold
Shand. . •

Solo—"Alleluia," Mozart.
Mrs. Juanltu Mason.

Offertory Anthem—"The Empty
' Tomb," Hamblen.
Anthem—!'He~Cnmc . In Triumph,"

Barnby.
Postludo—"Postlude In B" Flat,"
.Brondhead.
The Nursery, Kindergarten, and

Primary Departm'entfl of the
Church School will meet a t 9:30
a. m. to accommodate parents at-
tending the 9:30 K ~ m . Easter
Service. All~bther departments

will join In the First KaMer Serv-
ice..

There will be a Nuroery for
Simill children during the 11 a. m.
Kaster Service,

SPECIAL, SERVICES
Speclul servicea «ru -being held

to commemorate Holy Thurs-
day and Good Frlaay.

Mrst Presbyterian Church
8:00 p. m. Union Good Friday

Services will be jield,_with the
Ilev. Frod W. DruekennTnier, pas-
tor of the Connecticut Farms
Presbyterian Church, Union, as
guest speaker.

The anthem will be "Could Ye
Not Watch With Me?" by Staincr.

Church of Christ,
Scientist

11 a. m. Sunday Service.
11 a. m. Sunday School.
Wednesday evening, 8 p. m.,

Testimonial meeting.
Reading room open to the pub-

lic da!lyJro.mJljjnJ_tQ:Jj3<Lp.m
Also on Friday evening from 7:30
to 9:30, and on Wednesday eve-
ning, after tho service, to .10,

"Reality" is the subject for Sun-
day, March 28.

Golden Text: 'Thine, O Lord,
is the greatness, and the power,
and tho glory, and the victory,
and tho majesty: for all that is in
the heaven and In tho earth Is
thine; thine is the kingdom, O
Lord, and thou art exalted a«
head above all." (I Chron. 29:11).

Sermon: Passages from the
King Jamea version of the Bible
Include:

"Oh how great Is thy goodness,
which thou hast laid up for them
that fear thec; which thou has
wrought for them that trust-in
thce before the sons of menl"
(Ps.. 31:19).-

Correlatlve passages .from 'TScl-
onco and Health with Key.'to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy
include:

"The Bible declares: 'All things
were mado by Him (the, divine
Word); and without Him was not
anything made that was made.'
. . . How Important, then, to
choose good as tho reality!" (pp,
480, 481).

FOOD SALE
Tho.W.S.C.S. of tho p i

Methodist Church will hold a
home-cooked food sale Saturday
(April 3), 11 a. m.r at 243 Morris
avenue. _—^

FLORIDA TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Burd, of 49

Salter -street, loft liist night for
St. Petersburg, Florida, _where
they will vacation tho next two
weeks. Mr. Burd Is with the
Dengler Llddy Burd ElectrloeJ
Company, Elizabeth.

• MESSNEttS HAVK SON
A son, Howard George, was

born recently to Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Mcssn«r, of 436 Mountain
avenue, . at Overlook Hospital.
Mrs. Mcssnor was tho former
Muriel Keller.

TEN YEARSJVGO
A combination of defeetLv-cCwki-

ng hT~the original portion of the
James Caldwell School and_tho
accumulation of old'costumes and

Tu\ i Sterv

SPRINGFIELD
"SERVICE IS OUR SLOGAN"

Phone: Mil. 6-4224

A FINE BLENDED

WHISKEY

HAVE-BOCK BEEk

HARMS BROS.
19-23 Morris Avenue

Springfield •
No Purkhitf Worrln*

Wfi Deliver ».

Phone Mil. 6-1157

SPRINGFIELD MEAT MARKET
272 MORRIS AVENUE

MILLBURN 6-0431-2 FREE DELIVERY DAILY

Local Eggs, large ...' dor, 65c
Scoi Tissue 2 for 25c
Cigarettes crt. $1.34
Chewing Gum box 79c

Fresh Strawberries pt. 33c
U. S. No. I Maine Potatoes U M T c
Pascal Celery, large bunch ... 15c
Hard Ripe Tomatoes crt. 29c

20 Mule Team Borax Soap Chips v pkg. 39c

v We Carry a Complete Line of Quality Meats ,

BRING IN THIS AD AND SAVE AN ADDITIONAL 5c

ON THE PURCHASE OF ONE DOZEN EGGS

What is Easter Sunday without

flowers? Select her favorites

from a large assortmcnt=of=eut~

-flo^ers-and-pottcd plants. At-

tractively priced to suit every

tgfte afld pockotboofcr

DON'T FORGET ~

<§

ME. 6-1118 We Deliver

.j ..
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Wage Ordinance
* Continued from I'auc 1>

t a x I-;!!: : lor . -W.'iOO: Mii ior cii-i-li.
vl,7i>l); it<7oi (lii1- SUiXi; '1oini:,r!, ̂
M,.'!l;i.'; i!Vii-,ur<-r. f rom M a r c h J i "
U<-<-I.-I"IIMT 31, l'J48, $1,WO; bu i ld ing
inM'<-ctnr. M20; ( .n^inccr , S'-2";
rli-J'U nfiiiitl of usscs.Loi>. SI.'JHK
iiii'mlx'.r Of boa rd of iis.ii-t.Kor.s.
i5 j ' J ; ' l i r i ' i ' lor of wr l fa i ' r , >'J7f>;
i.-'.-'rli oi w e l f a r e . ? l l pe r week, ami :

si<-nin,'rapln-r a n d pay ro l l i-leik,
SI. 1(1 per h o u r . ' - '

H<-nlth- off icer . $7711 p i - r - y n r r t -
y. %'My^ p l u m b i n g in spec -

to r . "220; i.'liii'f of police. $4,200; j
si-r^clinl, *'!,.'S00; /irst clns.s patrol-
man, . $3,000; second-class patrol-
man. *2,i'M: .third class patrolman.
S2,."00; spocial patrolman, Jl.'iO nor
hour; wcliool (.•rojuilriK patrolman.
S.1.M,' S.1.S7 anil S3.M per (lay.

Kin- chii.-r, 5-1.200; first clns-ii.-firi.--
in.-m, $3.ft00; second class fireman, i
S2.7M; third clas.s fireman. $2,r)00:
special fireman, SI.20 per hour;
janitor $1,03-1: truck triver. $1.21
per hour for 10-hour weok; labor-
er. !M cents per hour for -10-hour
week: recreation direct?)!', for 10 j
months, SBO per month; recreation |
director, for ,Iu!y and August, S'-Ofl •
per month.

Chamber Meeting
(Continued from t'tiRc I'l

type now operating .siiecessfnlly.
AHIOIIH '<h<- .speaker's will be Sum-

—iiel-Stcin TTnd Chnrli-u Kay, who.se
efforts converted the Cranford
Businessmen's Asocial ion—into-one-
of th<: moHt active groups of its
kind in the1 county. Another'
speaker is Ralph Roe, n reoi'Roniz-
er of Ih'-1 Roselle Park BiiMncss-
nion'.s Association, now head of
its important .sales promotion
committee. .-

Thcj will outline their "experi"
cn«i9 and accomplishment!* in the

"Held of reorganization, cite pitfall.s
to be (ivoidcd nnd give advice on

liM.moIUi'j uiui maiNUiininj; u l i ' . i -
'.vire oi ̂ anizalion.

Til'- net result i.1! cxpecti-d to *>•:
tin- c i ia i t inc of n m-ii- and 'A":il}-
,y improved lour.-.e tor ihe t.'hain-
iw.-r of (.•onuiieri e, one which will
encourage widespread interest in
it. which 'will make it a potent
factor in Jbe community, com-
manding liixh res|w;ct. and on'.- j
which will pronioN; the bi.-M of j
relation:, (imoiiK all concerned to ]
their miiruiil benefit. , |

Tin- need for .i thriving busi-
iii-.i.-iiiitn'« group is generally tie-,
knowlcd-s'c-d al idt l ic7 opportunity
for providing it is now at hand.
It i.s mw up to the, individual
business men and women. If they
nhow_ their interest Tuesday night
the desired results should come'

TKAV B A J J A N C K K S .

In Tokio, caterers' delivery boys
balance food tray.s and dishes,
piled in live-foot stacks, as they
ride along on bicycles.

LKGAL ADVtiltTIKKMUNTS

TOIVNKIIH' OFF I
or UNION

INIOTU'I;

Applluiilluus will .bc_-j"u(:tl.V.t(l_W 1> to.
anil Includlm: April Oih, 10411. by Chli-i
oi Police M. C. Ilunynn or tho Town-
ship of S|>rlni'.flcld. In tbo County of
Union, by mulu residents of "aid I
'l'ownsihip for uppolntmrnt of Pairol-
miiii tu I.) 1 <f Pollci" Force. Application ,
Innil muy be- oljtulnud at Police Hcnd-
(luiu'ter.1;. V

Applicants imibt be citizens of the
United States and residents for ' two
ynii'ii In the Township of. Sprlnifflulcl.
No person shnll be; appointed who him
hniMi convloti'd of n crime liivolvlnn
moral tuipltudi'. or who Is less than
tweniy-oiie (21) or more than thirty
(301 yturs of mfi;. (lix-Scrvlccmen have
uiie exemption!!).

All applicants must iiipply for pliysl-
cnl exumlnntlon upon, subnilttlnn »p-
pllciulon. i

A copy of hh'tb {-ertlfleute must be
riled with :f|,pllcal.lon. Mllltiiry dlii-
elnu'Kes and service records must be
presented to the Chief, of Police.

Hy~ direction of the.Township Com-
mlti.ee of tin) Township of SprliuU'leld,
hi ;he u u i m m i n j i n n k

R. D. 'mi-JAT,
clerk or the Township

• , of SprliiRfleld, In the
Qounty_or U n i o n .

March 111, 25. April 1, II' Pees7 *15;0(i

First Church of Christ, Scientist
:!>:.' .Snrlncllcld Avenue, Summit, N. J.

A branch of Till! MOTIIKK CHURCH. T11K PIItST CIIUBCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST, In Hoston, Mass

Sunday Service, 11:01) A. M. Sunday Sclinnl, 11:00 A. M.
IVcilncsday Mectlnc, 8:15 P. M.

Sunday! and Holidays; also Friday evenings 7:.10 to 9:.1I) >«d
»rter tin, U'mliirsdnv mrrtinn,

Rradlnic Room, .140 sprlnefleld Avr. Open dally 11:110 to 4:.10 except

MARKET BOY
WHEN BUYING HERE,

YOU GO AWAY
ASSURED. A FESTIVE

—EASTER"

7 Bridge Tavern
Now Leads League

A f'iiM place lie wu_s broken in
Monday night'r, Municipal lioui-

; tournament when 7 Bridge
Tavern • won 'two of three gameb
ill a clash with Battle Hill. Riallo
Barber Shop and Bcdnaiik's Paint-
ers won two each, remaining tied
for third place. Puncheon's Gro-
cery won tho .series of three games
from the Legion for H firmer hold
on fifth spot.

Individually, Sal Lordi of Jini-
niic'.s lisso was again high scorer
with a U12 series. High tingle
gajncn were chalked up by Wal-
ter Meyer, who had 242. Hap Wil-
"nier 23tl, -Charlie Morrison 212.
Chubby Kasporcen 21(1, Bobby
Jones 222. and Joe Lordi 224.

XJJrldue 'l'avern
.Hitltk'-Hlll _ ' _
Illidio Hnrber Sho|)
Bedniirlk'.s Piilmei'K
l-'uncbeon's Grocers-
Jlnnnle's l-!sso Service
IJemoeruilc Club

. VET QUERIES
Q A man residing in Sal

County <isUs, "Will ill,- ;jmv
i i n - n l m i l k , - H . i t : - n r r h f o r v t - i t - i

reported missing?"

A. Tlie govi-rnmem ha.s I
-.st-arching and will continue
Mdrcli. for years to come,
mtaMn^ veterans or their fxi'a

work is carried on by

Imiy k-urn definitely their
in^ ' one's fate.

MANY HOI \SES IVIKKI).
App rox ima te ! } 2t*rt)Ot>,<>}>0 r r i r t - - |

I denees in tin- United States ale
wired for electricity.

to
for

Thili y the
Craves Identification Section ol
the Quartermaster Corps. 'lYiunw
or groups am now niakiiiK iuch
.searches in every -part of the
world and ultimately the families

< HAItM SHOP
(.ills (if Diaiiurtlon

J" I-INK CinsTAL
STKMWARB MCh

:î '> Mlllburn Avrliue MI. 6-1301!

Riippuport'i;
Anierieun Leiiloii
nunnell Brothers,
Hel'Hhey Ice Creiun

Phal'inncy
iloii

Inc.

Davis
Kussier
Shipper
W. Schrainin
Luinb((rt.

HiliulU-i

AICV \ l IO\S
FLOWERS

HOSES

'Perk Up, It's Spring!" Easter Cards Smile

THIS year's Kitstcr curdR ar« gay
un a bright Spi'lnc lionnot. and

nerky aa a newly-hatched chick. '
With. Raster Sunday -fallhiK on

March 28, only ono wool; nftnr tho
olllcial openliiK of SnriilK,- Eastor
grcntlngs tills yoar aro as playful
aa Pan himself.

Even the energetic Easter Bunny
IIUH spring fovcr. -Onc-caiinThows
him snoozing in a grassy meadow,
a daisy atom between his teeth anil
a tiowspapor over hla face.

More than half tho cards Ceatui'os
.Spring flowora — yellow jonquils,
blue and whito daisies, delicate olnk

applo blossoms, fiuxy-gray pussy
willow buds, and a rainbow of
tttlipR. Many aro richly reproduced
6n pertumed mitln puffs.

Most beautiful ot all are tho re-
ligious cards picturing tho whlte-
robod Angol beside the oponod
.tomb, tho risen Christ In a field of
lilies, and many scenes ot modern
churehgoerH-attendlhg-Eajilor-sei'V-
ices.

Thore >aro cards to oxprcss your
good wishes, to almost evoryono.
Husbands and wlvos.Jparonta, tho
In-laws; your~pastor,—"the—boss;"
nolghbors. and (special frlonds all
1'ato Individual vorsos. There's oven

ii card "from Ono fiardener To
Another" that contains a puckago
•of soeds! '

Children's eut-oiil. cards ,jire mow-
Ing rapidly in popularity: lOastcr
bunnies gleefully trundle colored
ogESr-Mrs. Chicle tries on her new
bluo bonnot, and lambs with soft
fuzz that feels like real \rool gambol
happily about.

Ouo clevor design oven shows a
snucy bluebird perched on a cloud,
while a delightful little angel n'enr-

-by-uuall.y-.skctc.lirs him on a draw-

Beautifully Decorated

EASTER PLANTS

Unusual

CORSAGES

lng board—for a colestial- Easter
card, no doubt!

Jwtt Received
lACKSON &

Sure, A Fresh, Cledn Suit
for Easter!

. . . is just what you'll get if you send

it to us, NOW for up-to-the-minute

thorough dry cleaning—We're spec-

ialists in rejuvenating men's clothes.

Our charge is minimum!

FIDLER
CLEANER and DYERS

Wo Operate Our Own Plant

s noun SERVICE

PICK UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE

it Miiin SI., SpriiiKfidd - Mi. (i-OH.'W

Out Patient
GlinicOpeni
At Overlook

Local Health
Officer Will
Be Supervisor

Establishment of a complete out-
patient department Cor tier vice to
the people of the 25 communities
in 'this area lias- been announced
by Overlook Hoapital.

The new department opened
lust week, i.t—fully stuffed and
equipped for the diagnosis and
treatment of virtunlly all human
ailments, accorcHnp to tlie _an-
nouncemont )}y Arthur W. Smith,
Overlook's .director,
' Designed us a major addition to
the area's health-facilities, the <ie-
partment^-consisting-oJ-l-2-siJecial-
ized clinical sections, will, provide
patients and their physicians, with
the latest diagnostic and ther'apeu-
tic equipment;, nnd with export
staff, centralized In n modern hos-
pital environment that in readily
accessible to all.

Will Servo 180,000 PeraoiiN
' The services of the out-patient
department, which stands ready~to~
aid all of the'180^000 pemona living
in the area, regardless of economic
status,' aro-primarily for the am-
bulatory patient who/4e ailment haa
not required- bed confinement,
Moreover, the announcement says,
one—of—lts-..most_importan_Lf.uii&_
tionn is the facilitation, by early

examination und treatment, of the
discovery and prevention of incip-
ient medical and surgical troublca.
For example, the cancer clinic —
an important component of the
new department — is expected
greatly to extend the communities'
facilities for the" eitrly-^disclosurc
of instances of this__dlfleasfi.

Private patients may~be referred
to one or more of the.,separate
clinics by their own physician.
Compensation and liability cases
may rccelvu^first aid treatment
there before referral to" private
physicians. Indigent and welfare

• cases may bo sent to the new de-
partment by municipal and health
authorities.

HUH Medical Social Worker
. Upon first visit all patienU will
be interviewed by qualified social,
service personnel, who have the
authority to modify the prevailing
clinic charges in Instances where
inability to pay justifies n special
financial arrangement. The clin-
ic'fi charges aro itemized in ac-
cordance with facilities used or
treatments* given.

Overlook's regular staff o[ phy-
sicians, surgeons, technicians an
nurses - will, operate the new de-
partment under JDr. Henry P
Dqngler na coordinator. Dr. Dcng-
ler, who is also Springfield's Health
Officer, will supervise the various
clinics and correlate them with
O.vcrlook'o other services through
tho hospital's director and execu-
tive committee^

IJst Clinio Hour*

The 12 clinica comprising the
out-patient deportment, with their
scheduled hours of service, arc as
follows; diagnostic—Monday ancL
Friday, 8:30 to 10 a. m.; medical-
"Momhxjrand Friday, 10 to-1-1 n. m.;
-SlircLcal—Monday.-.-ll to 12 noon,
Wodnesday 8:30 to 12 noon, Sat-

SPRINGFIELD
NEWSPAPER-SERVJCE

Dependable
Daily and Sunday delivery of all types of paper*

Call Millbnrn 0-1327-J .

or wi'iln I'osl, Offioi) Kox 702, Spriuufield, N. .1.

— T. Mulligan

urduy, 11 to 12 noon; basal-
metabolism—Monday to Friday, 8
to ft a. m.; chest—Tuesday, 8:30 to
11 n. m.; urology—Thursday, II
to 12 noon; venereal disease —
Tuesday, 12 to 1 p. m.; eye, nose
and throat—Tuesday, 1 to 2 p. m.;

-pediatrics — Wednesday,—1- to 2'
p. m.; obstetrics—Thursday, 1 to
2 p, m.; allergy (sl(jn)—Frulay, 3
to -1 p. m.; and blood hank—Tues-
day, 4:30 p. m.

Large Percentage
Cancer Victims

Four hundred and twenty pa-
tients of 1,388 ""ewimlnod"tluring
3017 at the f James .S. "Green -Me-
morial Tumor Clinic nt Kli/.abeth
Genoivil Hospital, wcro found to
have canrtrr This represented 32
per cent of total patients, accord-
ing to Dr. William O. Wuester,
director of tho clinic, in a report
to thf> New Jor.icy Division. Amer-
ican Cancer Society. A largo per-
centage of the remainder had pre-
cancerous lesions,

The enncor society's . Ni'w Ji>r-
sey Division ' frequently analyzes
statistical reports of clinics ' op-
erating in tho state.

The report yhowed that patients
were -referred by their family
physicians from over. 100 localities
in New Jersey, and other slate*.

Dr. Wuester said the jnarked
surge of interest in cancer on the
part of both* the doctors and lay-
men resulted In discovery of' a
large number of- early cases, in
which the hope of complete cure

-Is greatest.

In addition, to tho 1,388 new
patients Viwiting' the clinio, .there"

-were-8rlB7—follow-up-vlsvt-s-d-u ring
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We Carry a Full Line of

POPULAR • CHILDREN'S • CLASSICAL

RECORDS

' ~ Robert H. Roos, Proprietor

SPRINGFIELD RADIO

and RECORD SHOP
268 Morris Ave Millburn-6-0805
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the year. .3.630. T-rav..• t rca lm™ts ._ N e w J e r ! l e y w l l t c h factories con-
-ond-llH. radium treatments were
jrovided.,

In addiWon

-part—of—which was-provided with":
innn Oanccr

Society, haa heen 'usod in hospi-^IMtfid States,
tals In other countiea under a co-
operative agreement..-.

FRESH
CUT
FLOWERS

CORSAGES PLANTS
WILFRED WEBER, Prop.

CRYSTAL STREAM FLORIST
Route 29, Springfield, N. J. Millburn 6-0626

SAMK ELEMffiNTS.
Both coal and diamonds live cur-

hon elements,, suhjected to differ-
ent intensities -of heat and pres-
Miro,

ACCKDWNTAIJ POISONING
Before the action of radium was

well Itnown, women employed in

'tracted radium'" polsonlng'bymois"'
tcnitigr-wlth their tonKucs, bristles
cf brushes, with ^wlnlch ^they
paint(~r~~"ff™;h

The Fit Is Magic

~ There arc more than three
lion miles of highways'*

c Hi\l
Cifm <»/

IIANlV I'/IIN'J'HI)
MJNCIIKON HUT

vtlllburn AV

I SIIOI
Dhlhicllmi •

12
Service for

•mil- MI. «-l

•

.95

Six
Ml!

Open Easter Sunday Until 1:00 P.' M. For
Your Last Minute Shopping

CHOCOLATE BUNNiES CHOCOLATE EGGS
PLUSH EASTER TOYS ,-

/ • •

MARGE SWEET SHOP
1.(11. Morris Avenue, Springfield

Tel. Millburn (J-187H

No figure is II "problom" figuro when it'f properly fitted in
IVnrucr'H Alphuhet brus.

In ISVKltY si/.n . .,. in KVEKY linst cup ilvvelo|mu<nf . . . an
AUC Alphnbet lira creulcH II lovelier figure tnr you b«<!iuirt« it
fits you I ways.

• It lltt) yoiir'busl-cup devt'lopnir'iit
• It HHH (lie H'VU: of your rib Htrueture

• It lits front-to-biu-k body depth
• II filK Hie width of your buck

C.oniK. hi mill Irl oiir iwiivrl* iinulyae your 11 it "re—.'
hi' i'ttU'il /in/filly in Wuriii't't AllV. Alphabet brut.

BRETTLERS
DEPARTMENT STORE

242 Morris Ave.

*Tru,Ve Mark Heg. V. S. Vul. Oil.

Springfield, N. J.



CLASSIFIED
JFOK SALE

(6-IN-l CLASSIFIED COMMNATION)

Classified Advertising will be Inserted In a i r six of the newspapers-listed below
ror only seven oenis per wora.

(MINIMUM CHARGE 10 WORDS — 70 CENTS) •
CASH .WITH ORDER-

BO ORANGE BECOBD
80. Or 3-0700
UAPLE'.VOOD NEW8
Bo Or 2-32S3
CHATHAM COUKIEB
Chatham 4-0600

SUMMIT HERALD
Bu 6-6300- '
BPR1NGFIELD SUN
Mlllburn 6-1276
MILLBURN BHOHrT-HILLS ITEM
Mlllburn 6-1200

ALL COPY MUST BE IN BY 6 P. M. TUESDAY

HELP WANTED—FemaJ.

GIRLS!
Telephone Work

• _ . OFFERS.

$32.00
A WEEK TO START —

F01 a Five Day Week

4 PAY INCREASES
THE FIRST YEAR

INTERESTING
WORK

FRIENDLY
SURROUNDINGS

• •

PAY
WHILE LEARNING

• and

NO EXPERIENCF
IS NEEDED _

MAN experienced In gardening and
nursery. work. Plionu nttor 6 p.m.
W. II. Reltmann, 135 aprlngflcld
avenue, Springfield, MI. 0-1149.

INSULATION (Fiberglass) and win-
dow salesman, wanted. Provloua ex-
porlenco required. Leada furnished.
Attrnctivo torms nnd conditions for
the right man. By appointment,
SO 3-2000.

JOHNS MANVTLLE
Good opportunity ln ' tho homo Insular
tlon department for snles representa-
tive. Protected territory. Must -own
car nntl be ready to start t raining im-
mediately. Apply by—lntter to Johns
Manvlllc, 67 Union Plnco, Summit,

ROBIN Hood Shop, No. I Taylor street,
Mllltjurn has used clothing of better
quulliy fo/r sale, for every member
of the fumlly, for every occasion.
Mi-rchundibe taken ou consignment.
Cleanuicul Sale•.—Mlllburu 6-4126.

TUKXEDO; full dreu suite; size 38.
Good condition. Call SO. 2-0499, be-
IWeell 11-7 p.m. .

MAN'S Mlnk^Llned OVercoutT~8Ue~40-
42. SWMl. Good condition. B o r 20,
MnpI';Wi>otl Now«,

NAVY blue regulation Spring coat,
blze 5; black fullle ballerina suit,
size 16. Cull Su. (i-5325. _

:-—. FOR SALE
10—MUHU.AI, INSTRUMENTS

NEW Wiiln»t Ration, used Grunda
Uprights fur tulu or rem by
month. MO 4-1U42 or write Cruiis-
inan Piano Shop, Morrln PIKIIIB, N J.

UPRIGHT piano, perft-ct for reert-u-
tlon room, $41). Cull .Su. U-6ti!)!)-M.

bTKlNWAY uprlislil, perfect condition
$350. Kor appointment cull Humbolt
2-0980;

BOY'S dark bluo worsted suit, size
12-14. Su 6-0381.

SPRING overcoat,
Su (i-2709.

two suits, size 37.

lRLtt Spring clothes, sl/.e« 3 and 4;
girl's Sprlni; coat, size 7. Su 6-00B1.

TWO boys upon coals size 14, llko^
now. $5 each. South Orange 2-5823.

iIVE Easter rabbits. Phone Westfleld
2-5615-B. , ,

IRISH Better puppies. Three months
old, of tho famous Hlciilns breed-
ing. Whlppany 8-0246.

NEW spring .coat and black coat ault.
Size 20li. Chatham 4-3411.

SHOES, assortment In slzo B-o. Al-
most new. Very reasonable. Tele-
phone MadLson 6-1201 botween 6:30
and D p. In. _^
K L S s p r l n n and-winter coats,-suit,

2 skirts. Size 12. $1(I.-HO 2-5667.

4— KAKM I'ltOPUCE
call BrooklukeI'OR dally fresh eggs

Farm. Madison 6-2196.
FIUOSH eggs. Special for Easter. Qrade

A extra largo fresn eggs, only 57c
per dozen. Choice apples. $1.25 per
half buiihel. Wlghtmnn's Farms,
Morrlstown-Bornardsvlllo Road.

WELL-Rottcd cow and shoop manure.
- Call after 4 p. m. WEstfleld 2-

5269-M. ' _

Call Chief Operator
or

Apply 510 Broad St.
Newark, N. J.

NEW JERSEY BELL
TELEPHONE COMPANY

._ STENOGRAPHERS
Opportunities In sales department;

5-day week; Lackawnnua, Krlo; bunncu
40 and 43. Apply In writing only, giv-
ing complete 'details to

BALES .PEttSONN.Hl. DIVISION,
WORTHINGTON PUMP &

MACIIINERY'CORP.,
HARRISON, N. J.

We hnve many openings for OFFICE
TRAINEES nfl WOll as EXPERIENCED
PERSONNEL. Why not oomo In and
register with, us NOW (

ABO.H EMPLOYMENT

' 11 Clinton Stroot,-Newark

AOENOY

MI a-7608

MEN for landscaping work. W. R.
Conklln. Jr. Chatham 4-2555.

SALESMAN — Alr-Condltlonlng and
refrigeration, wanted. Wo havo com=J
panlon Items which go with these
lines, previous experience- requlredr-]
Lends furnished, draw against
earned commission. Bonus and li-
beral porcentrmr— to right man. By
appointment, SO 3-2000; ' .

.DINING room sot, buffet table, 8
chi'lrs, brown mahogany Duncan

- Phyfo-reproduction: $(io. SU 0-7033-J

GOOD man - wanted at Amtornon'a
areenhouno, Mlllburn Avcnuo,_Short
Hills. .._ _

HELP-WANT-ED
MALK and FEMALE

COUPLES, cookn. hnuooworkera, maids.
_W|iltr(!iiUou, nursemaids Also solect
help nuppllod Newmark's Agency
Watihlngton Rtroat Mo- 4.-3600.

- N. JT. STATE EMPLOYMENT •
SERVICE

Springfield and Woodland Avenues
Summit. N- J. Su 8-6618

NO FEES CHARGED
Male and Ftimalo HolD suppllod to
Jiviployora Profeusloniil. commercial,
ilclllcd and unskilled a p p l i c a n t placod
In lobs.

; A—FUltNlX'UHE
DOUBLE walnut bed, walnut bureau.

Call SU U-3559-J-.

'IRKPLACK and block wood. Call Mlll-
— b u r n 6-0890. _ • '

TWIN bedroom set, 5 pieces, bureau,
chlfferobe and nlRht table . Call be-
tween 8 and 5 p. m. Su. 6-6505-M.

TWO"orlental saddle bag rugs: ant ique
maple pouter bed. Su. 6-2146.

SAWnOCK tnblo, 30 Inches wldo, 50
Inchon long, oxcollunt contlltlou.
Su (1-1280.

MODERN circular
reasonable- prlco.

KOfus, sectional,
Su 0-0510.

SEV15N plecu bedroom furniture not.
Call ovenlnns S. II. 7-3378.

BABY crib and mattress. Good condi-
tion. $15.. Solid maple play pen on
casters, oxtra sturdy. $10. Chatham

I' 4-4177-J.

BOSHWOOD nntlquo loveoDar:—Itca-
sonnblo.— Cull evenings. 15 Kings
Road. Chatham, ~

RUG II x 10, all over deslivn. Good con-
• dltlon. $20. Bun 0 x 15 domestic

oriental. $20. South Orange 2-2544.
DAV1SNPORT bod In good condition.

Very rcar.onublo. Phono Short Hills
7-ailti-W. . _

Employment Agencies
PLAINWELD Employment Agoncy,

120 North Avumio. Plalnflold U-35M.
Work wanted—couples—two white
girls together.

CARRINGTON Employmoilt Alioncy —
67. Maplo AveniU!,^ Vaux Hull. South
Oraugo 2-04(10, Specializing rollnblo
<lomontlo helii. Couples. Dayi" full,
part time Worlccrn. 13aby Bltlcrn, ctc^

g—ItOllSIvllOLI) GOODS
BEST. made aluminum Mid otoer

Venetian blinds, ivory and off...white
up to 35"; $4.70 factory price. Kiss1 ~A\iMln"frsrSffiido Co;r 788-Sprlngfleld
ave., Irvington; E3M8X-3-077U.

GROVE EMP. AGCY.—Supplying, only
tho finest In {lomestlc help for 40
yearn. 1071) .Springfield Ave., Mplwd.
SO 3-01<V. _ _

Cost clerkr-ao=25, nccountlni!
-r student, alert. . . - _ . . . $4(1-45

Saleii desk nsu't., 25-30, analysla-

plpc
. $50-55

$1 hr.
__ $35

- $1,12-

murkot reuearch --
Tool crib at tendant , exp,

stock, wrenches, dleu .. .
Typist (male), exp.
Stockroom, 22-35. movo stock

i"ii material . . .
Maintenance, clean, scrape, paint

machines ... !)0-0Dc hr.
Clork-tynlntn, file clerks, stenos,

gen'l. offlno openlnKs.

CENTRE EMPLOY AG'CY
96!) Stuyvc.tiuU Av.. Union. Unvl :»-V277

Op<!ti Friday KvimlnRK nnt.ll 11 P.M.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
YOUNG MAnRIED woman, desiring

playmate lor 3Vj-year-old con, will
tend chlldron :i-5 years, daytlmo.

\-—Shorb-notlcOT-SO - 2-0407.

HOUSEWIVES, il you aro anxious t o
oarji extra Income, and can work
few hours a day, 'wrlto P. O. Box1

634,. Summit, N, J .

PART time socrotury-Btonogruphcr,
thoroughly experienced, mature, good

- porson'ulltyrwrlto stating qualifica-
tions and marital status nnd ref-
erences. Box 38, c/o Summit Hurald.

AVON productu offers ambitious wom-
en a wonderful opportunity to earn
In your sparo tlmo. Wrlto for. In-
terview. R. E. J., 0 Mnplo otroot,
Apt. 2, Summit. -

HoUSEWORKER-cook. Sloop In, part
tlmo, Thursday morning to Sunduy
afternoon. Su. U-5447-W.

SALESGIRL for dry cleaning store.
No oxporlonco required. Inquire
main otflco, Oolumbln Oloanlng &
Dyolhg Co., Summit, N. J.

BEOBETARY, Konoral. office, somo soil-
Ing, for Intoiior'docoratlng and wall
paper stUdloT Bu. (!-0510. ~_

BABY.slttorTi wantod:1 Call ISaaox Baby
Slttors-Agoncy. 0:30 to 6 p.m.'TSS 2-
4145.

LEAINTINO

" OOOK-IIOUSEWOEKERr r e l i a b l e
__. woman, oxporlonced cook. Throo

adults in family, no " l a u d ^ l
Vh a o a 3 H 4 ? =

-SALESWOMAN for l<\lKh olam drosn
shop In South Orange, Full or par t
tlmo. ao-2.060l... ' . •"
ELIABlTM-VoirTaiT~for=Ko\Woworlc;—3-
dnyn_iv'«okly, family 3 adults, Bofor-
enco». Call SU 0-1B37-R.

THB-WHIFFLETBUE—-Antiques bollght-l
L.iin<l!)nll|J.i.'rol, RitJl-mts Or su (1-1011. '

785 Springfield uvmiuu.. Summit.

GIRL as socrotary-recoptlonlst In
nearby ooUogo, treasurer's office.
Wrlto stating qualifications to Box
40 c/o Summit Horald,

(URLS. Ono stenographer, one Ronernl
offlon—worker. Exporionpo not m -
nentlnl. Munt bo lilgU school grad-
uate, single, high type, .not over 25.
Oood opportunity, environment and
location with national organization,
35 hour, » day week. Cull Mr. Hur-
wood, Market 2-5150.

GENERAL houneworknr. Experienced,
nout. referenced, Llvo In, good wagon.

(Located New Vnrnon). Call Morris-
town 4-4174-M.

SALESLADY, drrsn'iv) and coats. Pnr-
mRUont. Bpltznr's Dress Shop, 413
Bprlngflelrt Ave., Bummlt.

GIRL or woman to work In soda foun-
tain, experienced, full time, no
nights or Sundays. SU 0-3088.

YOUNO lady to work with the photo
studio of Jules A. Wolln In Summit .
SU, (1-00117.

WHITE, cleaning woman,
wookly. Ml. (I-0438-W.

one dny

BOOKKEEPER. Apply l'alr Olllts
Sanatorium, 10 Prospect street, Sum-
mit, any day between I) and 8 p. ffl.

DOMESTIC help, colored" girl prefer-
red, 3 days weekly. Ml. fl-414(l-J.

WOMAN', for general housework. Bef-
•ornnonn. Call SO 2-4(164. , ' A

HELP WANTED—Mal«

YOUNG MAN
Moohuniniilly lnnllnod to lf
trade. Good opportunity,

t h o

Apply

DEVON ORIGINATIONS

19 Chatham Road
Summit, N. J'.

BABY sitt ing, liny-tlmo. Elderly wom-
an, exporloncod with children. SO
2-0017,

COLORED first class laundress. Spe-
cialises In shirts 'and curtains.
Unlonvlllo 2-3500. Call mornings.

YOUNG girl wants earn of email child
at resort during summor. Boferenceu
exchanged. SU 0-3042.

OAK Dining room sot, 9 plccos. Ma-
hogany tea curt. Reasonable. SO
2-7435.

BECONDITIONED-^wauhlng machines
—Genorul Electric— Splndry, y
Prlma, Bondlx Automatic. Ono 12
cubic foot Gonoral. Electric refrig-
erator. All fully, guaranteed. Cosh
or tormu to milt. Radio Sales Corp.,
327 Mlllburn Avo., Mlllburn.

4 POSTER mahogany doublo bed, do-
luxo coll springs. SO 2-5700.

INNlSRSPrilNG mattross and coll
iiprlngs, doublo hod, nlco condition.
Attractive old chosb of drawora.
7 Brook Lane, Maplowood. SO 2-0814.

REFRIGERATOR, Kolvlnator, good
condition, $135 for quick sale. Su
0-2200-J. • _ _ ^

EASY Splndry Waiihor. Porfoot mo-
ehanlcally. $05. Chatham 4-2323.

G. IS. HOTPGraT stovo, cxcolient con-
dition. Chat. 4-7508.

WASHING machine, automatic pump,
almost new, oxccllont condition
Child's tricycle, largo size. Summit
(l-KlOR-J after 6 P. M.

KENMORE washing machine, now,
$102.05. Immediate delivery. Soars
Roobuck In Co., Summit, N. J
Su (1-3282.

TWO Orlontal ruga, 11x14, ono-0x l2 .
Soon by appolntmont. Bu. 6-1203.

APEX washing machine. 7 years old.
Good condition. $50. Short Hills 7-
3005.

SEARS-Raelwick "Cold Spot." Largo
size. $125. S. H. 7-3820-J1_ .

MOUTON—coivt, stao io-ia. Excollont
condition. SO 2-5100.

BABY sitter, reliable woman, ovonlngit
only. aBort-HlllH 7-3flori-,I.

STENOGRAPHER wants at-homo work
from author or playwright. Will
work from manuscript or take dicta-
tion. . SO 2-237Q.

WOMAN wants two days work, Tues-
days and Thursdays. Call Su 6-
10'111-R. -

GEN13RAL housework. No laundry.
Sleep In or out. Unlonvlllo 2-1273.

FIRST class laundress wishes laundry
to- takrr-homo— Call—all wnok. Days
South Orange 3-0122. Evontngn Or-
ange 3-27.W.

MOTHER'S helper — elderly woman.
No laundry or heavy liousowork.
Good home. SH. 7-35.13.

SITTER.
--(1-8(141!.

*.40~HDtir—in-~Summit. SU.

_Best material. Call
MlUUuav^tl-21114-W.

- -lutarjor and exterior.
Mr. A T H i r o t M ^ u T f f t B 7 ^ f f i K s 7 7 r a a n ;

Formica- tops and kitchen—cablnota
miiclu in •omtoiy-tUeboiinl, wall lino.

- Jnilin_a>i>ivrl-tollot son,tR-( 12—colors)
modlclnV cabinets wLth or wi thout
Tmnroaccrrt—HiTHts. O-ttiB-m->i-H-l-t-y.
Sunplsc-Co., 100 Routo : 29, Hlllsldo
WAraiGEB085

CHERRY
priced.

drop leaf table,
Su (1-0402.

reasonably

1—ANTIQUES
ANTIQUES, Bought and sold. Our

service department will polish and
lacquer brass and silver, mount and

- wire • lamps', replato. stiver. Thomas
W. Wright & Son, 3 Valley Street,
S. O. 2-58B5. Brookdalo and Stilling
Rond, Watchung — • . •

*—1UCYCI.KS
GIRl/S 20-lnch bicycle, oxcnllont tires.

Call Su (1-0050-M.
GIRL'S 28-lnch Wentflold Traveler

Compax bicycle. Balloon tires, nlmost
now. SO 2-0702.

BICYCLE, boy's, 20-lnoh wheel, now
tiros, tubes, podals, soat, handle
grips, paint . $24. Su 0-4210-B.

TRICYCLE, Rollfast, chain drtVe,
good operating condition, $20. Madi-
son (1-2300.

GIRL'S hlko. New tires. $20. Chatham
4-2322-M.

MAN'S Schwlm bicycle. Size 211. Pre-
war. Good condition. $20. Short
Hills 7-3702.

GIRL'S 2(1" bicycle. Good- condition.
Now tiros. $20., South Orango 3-1470.

BOY'S bicycle, E^!Tish~typo7~iii-lnch.
SO 3-0385. •HOY'S bicycle, 28-lnch, good condi-
tion. $20. SO 2-5446.

8-A—IIOA'I'H
AOMNCY' I'OR

KVINRUDU OUTBOARD MOTOR.
IMMHD1ATM nULlVlBRV;

MOST MOUlHiS,
SKRV1UK 151SPT. WITH

l'AOTORY-TRAINED MEOIIANIOB,
PETTIT'S MARINE PAINTS,

MARIN11 SUI'PLllSS.
RAY CORYI'ILL, INC.

33fl Broadway,.Newark . HO 2-2630
12-1''OOT rowboat, boat bottom nun

pleoo ply board, with oat'H anil looks;
ono horse outboard Evonrudo n\o-
tnr. , Price $141), Used two motitlin
lust neason. Call to see, l<)u (I-4UU)
after (I P. M.

3—OlOTIIINCl
GRAY tweed cnat, fur collar and fur

'mlttonn. isl'/e 10 Hlun suit, ul/e D
CiunolB hulr aklrt, All for $23. Mlll-
burn fl-l,""

B-A—M/lCHINEItY
DISTRIBUTORS for Worthlngton

Goulds, Wostco, Fairbanks, Norao
pumps, gas engines, lighting plants
Worthing air compressors, wostlng-
houso Century and U S Eloctrlc
Motors, PeerlosK tans, blowora
comploto stock of pumps, air com-
pressors, pulloys, motor, fans, blow-
ors, un i t heaters; specialising In
pumping cqulpmont GENERAIi
ELECTRIC EQUIP CO., 155 Mulborry
St., Newark. Ml 2-7033.

RpTOTILLER. "Tho All Year 'M«.
ohlno." Wo aro ploasod to announci
that Wo have boon appointed doal
or for Rotottllcr. For authorized
snlos and sorvlco soo us. ^Seasonal

/ •a t tachments available. Onon ovo
nlngs unti l 7:00 p. m. T, B.-Wood
ruff. ' Spoedox tractors — Dluston

-djhalji Saws. 108 Main St~ClTatharn
(opponlto Gulf Station) Chatham 4
08411.

D—MlSCBtLANEOUS

TROUT flies, dry or wot,-popuhir-pat
terns, any stzo, 15o nach, $1.50 pel
dozen. Call Su. fl-3525.

FOR SALE
n—MISCKI.tANEOUS

SMALL upright Knabo piano, excel
lent condition, $205; Hoywood Wnko
field maplo ,dinlnr; table and Wololi

•' oablhot; living room • r.ug 12 x .17,
• 0 x 12 rug. also miscellaneous Items
_8u— (1-43112.

CRIB and Knnt-w«t mattro&s, novel
used. Call Su. 6-0510.

WHITE leghorns, 50, good young lay.
ors. $2 each. 12 Pine iitreot, Chat'
ham. Chatham 4-5540-R.

ORDER your sawdust now. Excellent
bedding for horses, oows, poultry
Honto manure, 40 load. Drossier, 1'
Tuckor Plaoo, Springfield, Nf. J.

ADDINO machines — small, Hghi
wolglvt portablos. Voronq B-0OU7J.

OERMAN silver Blnk. 08 Inchon. Dou-
blo drain board. Hot and coli
fnucots. Mrs. Hall, Short Hills
3303 nfter 8 p. m, _

SAVE ABOUT 50% ON ROLL ROOF
ING. ASPHALT SHINGLES, INSU-
LATINO BRICK AND ASBESTOS
SIDING. FACTORY SECONDS
FISCHER, S17 FURRY, NEWARK.

COW or horso manure, well rotted
j rich. black loam top soil, scroonoti

SS per loatl and up . Dollvorod any
whni'o, guurantood the best. Broooki
Farmii. Call Essox 8-8101.

COMPLETE sot for fireplace, ooppo
Wash holler, • leather oovored Umplr
sofa. SU II-'J8(I3-J.

11INOOULAR9, small 3Vj power, Clonri
'I'. Hinder. Phono SO 2-34110, evening

PACKING hnrrelii,
Phonn Bu. 11-1(170.

various size

siNOEU . Sowing machine, Bu. 6-1156
'I'i'iLEPlioNlS Special. Call .SU. fl-Olli'

to receive one II x 10 photograpl
for $3.41). Julos A. Wolln..

EXPOSURE motor, General Eloetrli
typn DW-58, leather case. Purfoo
condition. $21), Tolophone Madlso:
11-1201 between (1:30 and 9 p. Ill,

MAPLE syrup; pure Now Hsmpshlri
$7,110 gallon. Month delivery. 11. I
Harrington, p . o . llox- 805, Shor
Hills..

EnstSUOY'S
Jacket;
books.

suit, tan tweed; pe
slzus 14. Sot of Children')

(Ohildkrott). BO 2-B820.

11—UlltDS_«i PETS

BABY CHICKS
ullorum clt-un, II 1.
urred Hocks and IX.
inmt, 17 Oluveland
1 2 2 2 . ' j -

. N. H
Croas.R Cr

street, Caldwel)

OMti wanted for full t<rown kliten,
female, tlKcr variety, black and tjray.
SU 6-5369-rt.

'WO merry male cockt-r spunluls, fivo
months old. AIKO a fow nice female
cockLTH. Short Hills 7-3342.
IND homo wanted — mule puppy,
6 months;, lltfht tan . KSsi-x 3-372B.
OHERMAN femtilo. 21 months, AKO
Roiifstratlon. Naval officer must
sacrifice. Eli/.nbeth 2-722:i. _ ^ZL.
UEAX Dnne,—mnle, femalo puppies,
cropped, lnnoculatud. Call B, O. 2-
6454V ,'"

SERVICES OFFERED-
nud bru»h.KOH KKMOVAL vl trees

call UNKinvlllo 2 l 5 9 7 5 . _ ^
ATTICS, cellars, ck-aned, . palntwU

Rubbish, trees, brunches — removed,
- .a.c. Mlllburn 6-4tlB0-J. "

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
REPAIRED

Win. D, Murphy 351 Springfield Ave.
Phone Summit 6-0565

OKLLARS denned, painted, water-
proofed. Masonry, drlvewuys, odd
Jobs. Mll lbur iLt l36!-M

"SCREENS
STOHM cash, combination doora,

screen and combination porchej,
kitchen ciiblneta, rudlutor covers.
HELLER SCREEN Si LUMBER CO.
Springfield and Union Avenues

Su. 6-6*419 New-Providence, N. J.
TOP soil , 'hauling, emlslte drives and

repair work. Concrete, Belgian block
curvo. Su 6-4341-J..

LIGHT Trucking. Shore Trips. Collars
nnd"~Art!e» Clenni-d. H. G. SEAKLES
and SONS, 204 Morris Ave, Sprlng-
flold. MI. 0-0709-W.

ALL kind™ of Jobbing done. Havo own
small truck available to cart branches
and refuse. SU (1-1078..

ALMATION puppy, male, 3 months
old, A. K. C. registered. Sownrd.
SU10-4380. : .

:OME raised puppies, 9 weeks old.
Affectionate Eiiatcr_ potB. Chatham
4-37G2.

12—FIREWOOD
•IRBELACE CoiTl (cahnal). Cull

Brunhitm, UNlonvlllo 2-51)75̂
T.

SERVICES OFFERED
22—AUTO KUl^'LIKS, HKl'AlIl

UTO RADIATORS—Repaired, rebuilt.
Mlllburn Auto Radiator Works, 150
Main street.

22-A—AIJTOS_FOIl HIKE

Herti-Driv-UR7Self System
Passenger cars and trucks to hlro.
J. Prank Connor, Inc., Licensee

DRIVE IT YOURSELF
INSURANCE PROTECTION—

115 Piano St., corncr~3ames St.
•Jewark, N J. _ — — HU 5-2200

23—CAUPENTHHS
'RED STl'JNGKL, C A R P E N T E R :

repairs, alterations, screens, cablnots,
etc. Let- me do your small Kfl>3~ or
any Job. UNlonvlllo 2-0410, of UNlon-
vllio 2-0032. 1273 Grandvlow Avo..
Union. - —

21—CONTRACtOltS
OBNKUAL CONTRACTOR

WALTER E. ENGLISH
Roofing — Siding

Pormaiiont Drlvowoy« '.
House Painting

Chimney Pointing nnd Rebuilding
House wiring—General Maintenance

"Plant.nrlnn: -̂ Masonry Wnrk
314 .CLEVELAND ST.. ORANQB

OR 4-4032 or OR 2-8348

GEORGE OSSMANN
CARPlfiNTRV

RomodellnK. Rnpalrlng, Cabinet
Work, Rearentlon Hootns and Bar*

8torm Saah
lllb * i m > ~

^
EXPERT Blinltrnry Oes.ipoo) Service:
.oosspnolB' and rtoptlo tunica oloaned.
built and ropalred CARL GULIOK,
Box 538. Morrlstown. Tol. MorrU-
tbwn 4-2082. . . .

OVERHEAD DOORS
For rosldontlal, Industrial and com-
mercial uses. Manually, mechanically
and electrically oporutecl.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
OVERHEAD TYPE DOOR CO.
308 Sprlnrf ldd Ave. Irvlngton, N. 3.

PI-IONE ESSiEX 5^00

KITCHEN CABINETS
Bookcases, bara,- radiator covers, store
traya. Custom built, and marino
furnituro.

K. H. SHANOSKV
BO Plr.it Strout, South OranKfl-

SO 2-3504 SO 2-2280

2.J.A—DRKSSMAKINO

DRESSMAKING, altoratlons. Spoclallsi-
lng In stout models. Drosses, suits,
coatn. 116 Scotland. Road. South
Orange 2-0(155. '_

I spoclaliKo in ALTERATIONS on
ilrosson and coats, etc. Highly ex-
porlencod — host of workmanship.
Clvlngston 0-2088. —

25—BLECTRICAL

BI^DCTOICAL lnstallaUono repaired
L. Par . l l , Jr., 9 Perry Place. Hprlnjr-
fleld; MHlburn «-10J3

LIGHT and power wiring, old or new
holmes. Motors, ranges, hot water
hoabors, and fixtures Installed
BprlnRflold Eloctrlc _Company,
Morris Avenue'. Springfield. "
Nlolson, Ml. 6-0041.

275
H. I

ZC—FLOORING
DELMAR Floor Malntcnanco. r io

scraping and roftnlshlng Specially-
liiR In realdontlnl work•• Enaex 2-1244

PLOOlt SAN1J1NO AND
NrsHiNaSTA

RBB3
Mil.

ISHKD »
POWKLJL
8-0084-J

2C-A—IIOlQSIiCMiANlNO SERVICE
WALLS, CEILINGS, RUGS AND

UPHOLSTERY
Cleaned by machine

THE ~WALI.MXST!3R~WAY
No munnr-streaks, .odor or nolae.

'Call 'ORango 4-3325 for ostlnmte-

Don't Hesitate — .Insulntel :

for winter comfort nud largo~fnel=snv«
Ings Comploto-homo- nnd' fiTduutrlal

.—Onll or vrtte- for*"free

_ APEX
816 South-A-vo. OairplalnfloUl 4-D32O

£
LANDSOAPE QARDISNKR. Vetlll'lin. ex-

port, fair prloea. Mlllburn U-4220-K

SERVICES OFFERED
28-A—I.ANnsCAl'K GAHDKNINO

LANDSCAPlii and contract gardonor,
1 A. Cnporaiio. Unvl. 3-2H07-J..
LANDSCAPW — Gardener. Moclorats

prices. Top KOII, light trucking,
spring donning. Cull SU 0-3373-M.

GARDEN and landscnplng. Spocla
In roso culturo. Anthony Carro'/'/n,
13 North Fitroot, Madison, N. J. Ma,
8-2357-J.

LA^DSCAPK-Garduner. l'reo estlmati
givoii on monthly baHls. K. A. Magll'
aro, South Ornngo 2-01174.
EXP1CRT LANDSCAPE-GARDBNISR

NURSERYMAN
PRANK J. FILIPPONE

Mil. fl-1480-J — — Sprlngfloldy^JL J,
COW MANUItK for sulo, »0 II

Wosloy R. Oonklln Jr., C
2555.

liANDaOAPING, expert tree work,
hrush .removal. Call SU- (1-5M7-J.

LAWNS cut and
Unlonvlllo 2-342(1.

trimmed. Phon

LANDSCAPING—110 Yeurs Experience
JOHN PUP15K

(I Lafayotto Avonuo. Su 8-3354-1
A. 8COTT, — Lundsoaplng. Qutald

cloanlng. Hauling and ' gnrdonlng
Su (l-(l«n-W.

LANDSCAPE gurdonor. All kinds 61
masonry. Su H-II43II-J.

, oxpovlenoncl. Gooil wor
only. _l"uli' prlcn.__au_«-ll47S-l*;

20—MASON-CON'rHACtOltH
JOSEPH RuiUul, Mason-Oontrnotor,

Btonn, brlok, Hldowalks. All tyi>
concrete work. SU 0-1201-J.

OKMENT WORK, rubbish, trash r«.
movul, dralnugo, collars—attics o loaAl
trees priinod, l^rauohos removed.

PET15R 1IUUNO,
OR 3-2001) ] O R 2-1754

Roadway and Parking lot nrtms, Als<
MIIHOII Work. MINETTl PAVING CO,
21 Kings Road. Maillnon 0-2J0II.

3(1—MINCEIiLANEOUS
SPECIAL DAY AND NIGHT

OIL I1URNER SERVICE
BTAIt MACHINE AND REPAIR

Mlllburn 0-U41B

•TIME TO CLEAN UP"
CALIr— WILLIAMS

Su 6-C505 or Su 0-5424
for

Indow Wushlng HOUBB, Cleaning
Gardening

3d—MISCELLANEOUS
HAKT-i T O R R E N T

OR all occasions. Silver Dollar. 0-17
Tompkins St., W. O. OR 5-0777.

31—MOVING—STORAGE
.IOV1NG, STORAGE, reasonable; re-

frigerators moved; piano nolst. Dally
trips to N. Y. C. LIBERTY STOR-
AGE CO. Ma. 2-4808: Nights. Essex
3-U780.

EXPRESSING—Trucking, all Jersey
>lnt«. J. T. Murray, P. O. Box 100;
urniy Hill, N. J. SU 8-0323-W,

3Z—I'AINTINO. DECORATING
AINTER and paporhangor wanta work.
Intfrlor and exterior wor,kr—Work-
manship'— guaranteed. Roaaonnble..
Fred Plepor, 1 Springfield Avonue.
Springfield, N^J[. Mlllburn 6-0700-R.
AUL Travis — Paint stylist for ln-
torlor "or exterior painting, and pa-
porlng. Reasonable estimates. Unlon-
vlllo 2-5440.

~ HENRY ENGELS_
Pnlntlng & becortlng Contractor

Export Color.Styling—Pino Pupqr-
hanglng

892 Pennsylvania Avo., Union
Unvl. 2-1240

Jail OEORGB—OSSMANN for EX-
TERIOR and INTERIOR Dalntlng
Mlllburn 6-1232.

PAINTING - DECORATING
Interior and exterior pnlntlng and
decnmtlng by skilled mechanic*

2(1 Years Successful Operation.
VERONA DECORATING CO.,

00 Springfield Avo. Summtt-8-7030

SERVICES OFFERED
.HANS SCHMIDT «-BO.N—Painter and

Di-corator. iLX[it-lt—26 yeurb experi-
ence. SpeclHllzlny In Iln« residen-
tial work. Estimate "given HI any
lime. CM! Mlllburn 6-1430-K. 20
MuJn Btret-t, Mlllburn, corner of Old
bhnri Hills Houd.

INTERIOR and Exti-rlor. Brit mate-
rial*, and workmunshlp For free
estimates, call Mr. siunley, ESfiex
3-1797, even 1 n g S f •

WANTED: Inside Painting, paper-
hanging, decnrailni;. Winter rates

— now in effect. C—B^-VWiU*^Jr,,_21
Edgar ttreut., Summit. aU., 0-Ul)3-R;

SCHMIDT Hi LANDWEHR
PAINTING — DKCORATINO

PAPER HANGING
Interior .— Exterior
UNIONV1LLE- 2-7198

Interior—Exterior
PAINTING AND DECORATIiyO

W. W. tJTILES A CO:
General Contracting

Painting, Paperhnnglng. Plastering,
Kluotrlcal Work, Curpentry Rcpiiira,
Floor Scraping, Plumbing As Hunting.

E. Z. TERMS
Free Estimates

Unionvllle 2-72B5-J- Unlonvllle 2-3833

37—ROOKING—REPAIRS

MA- KINDSROOF REPAIRING
Guaranteed to stop all leaks All Tin-top R
work painted with rnnf preserver
Broken slates t replaced New leaders
and gutters Leaky wlndowa and door*
casings ^sealod wltb caulking com-
pound, i

J. O'DONNEIJL

j-DISHES, vases, statues, curio -cabi-
nets and odd furniture, broken or
perfect or what have you. So. Or. 2-
5802.

70 Mill Street Bloomflcld.
Phono Bloumfleld 2-7827

N 1

SERVICES OFFERED
,'' 32-A—PIANO TUNING

PIANO8 TUNED •
Reginald Holchcr. Church organist
and tunor. 35 years. Morrlstowu
4^5423.

35—RADIO REPAIRS
RADIO and Appllancr Repair Bhori,

Hills P.udlo and Appliance Co., to
Chatham Road Short Hlllr Bhnrl
HlllB 7-2545

39—UPIIOI.STERING
""" HAKOLD V UAOKIE

82-84 Stuyveaant Avo Newark
MATTRESSES and Box Springs • Ron-

ovntod nnd Made to Order —' Fur*-I
nlturo Rcupholatorod or Now fur-
ni ture -Will call for and deliver
Essox 3-4865. ' '

SEASON SPECIAL ~
fSLIPCOVERS, custom mado, aciuion

special, $55. for three piece living
room suite. Fc» friendly advice nnd
frco csl.lmnto call Elizabeth 3-0411.

R. & L. DECORATORS
1147 Liberty Avo.. Hillside, N. J.

40—\VASIIING MACHINES REPAIRS
IUVINUTON l lEb l tKJERATION'cO

KseoJ 3-0156
Otinrnnteed r^onlra. on all wnshera

INSTRUCTIONS
MRS. ROBBINS, tennher. Chatham

and Morrlatown High, nnd Morrto-
town Y.MO.A. organizes groupo ID
RUBSlnn. Also private lessons RUB-
Gtnn born. Ohathnm 4-2405

ALL lnstrumonta taught. Volco les-
sona. Evening lossona. W. D. Mur-
phy Musla Studios, 351 Springfield

—nvenuo,_Summlt._N._J, Su fl-0565.

INSTRUCTIONS
XPKnTEgUKD teacher will lUldr lh
elementary and high 6t'hool sub-
jects. Box 456, Short, Hills, N. J.

WANTED TO BUY
'AIR and lust 'price* paid for old
silver o''. paintings china, biic-t
brae furniture, old dolls, figurines
•tc Also expert appraisals given for
a nominal fee Art exchange, Theo-
doro Generutll, Proprietor, 273 Mill-
burn A»t>. Ulllburo Mlllbum «•
1765

STAMPS—Collections, accumulations,
-old i-nveloncs & correspondence

wanted for nlgheai cush prlct-s. Will
call. A. lirlnkman, 070 Carleton
road, Wrslfleld.

WE PAY CASH for your used_ furni-
turo, antiques, silver, books, brlc^i-
brnc, paintings, works of art, etc.

GEORGE'S AUCTION ROOMS
83 SUMMIT AVE.

Tel. SUmmlt 6-0996
- We will buy your attic contents.

DIAMONDS, colored stones, sold and
sllvor: authentic appraisals.

JEAN R. TACK
Certified _Gemnloglst!

70 Years In Newark 11 William St.
WE PAY highest cash prices for any-

thing. Antiques; china, silver, brlo-
a--brjic. paintings, rugs. Your attlo
contents our specialty.

SUMMIT AUCTION ROOMS
47-49 fiummlt Ave.

SUmmlt 8-2UB

ANTIQUES. Furniture, china, glasa,
lamps. Copper Kettle, 017 Morris
Avenue. Springfield. Short Hills 7-
Z542rW. Wo buy and tell. We also
buy estates.

•WE will pay cosh for your old tiros.
Summit Tiro Co., .51 Summit Av*.,
Summit.

HIGHEST -"prices -paid. Junic " m n t -
' trowel;; nutomobllo batteries, news-
papers, rags, metals, washers, rc-
fiigorators. Wt> pick up Call Konny,
Linden 2-0730-W.

GOOD pianos wanted for California.
Grands, Spinets, Small Uprights.
High Cash Paid. Zucker, 329 Ulecckcr
St., N. Y. City. Phono CHolsea 2-
20U9.

BABY'S crib, baby's Ecalos.-SO-2-8231^|
except between 1-3 p.m.

TILTING arbor circular saw, Delta
1̂  .preferred. Must bo In good condition.
I SU 8-5235J__

Business Opportunities
BEAUTY ahop and apartment fur-

nished. Cull Cnat 4-3448 rtftor 6 p.rm

~ CORSET-LINGERIE CHAIN
POUR stores, showing $40,000 net

yearly; modorn, alr-condltloncd; 100^
locations, Newark area; established
10 yours; cash required $90,000. For
further Information call

SAVITT MOORE MI 2-BIGO
1000 BROAD ST. NEWARK, N. J.

FURNISHED ROOMS
LARGE doublo room with wood burn-

ing fireplace In dignified attractive
neighborhood. Garago available. Su.
0-0907-R.

MAPLEWOOD—DOUBLE room n n d
bath with bohrd. Business couplo

' only. Nonr transportation. SO. 2-
0460. - .. .

FURNISHED ROOMS
TWO large furnli»htd-irom..ri.H2iiia._lor1 1 * men. Call s u m m i t 6-4164.
NICE clean WHrm ruum; nwir bath.

MfclJ preferred. Vlrlnlty of St. Jo-
fceph'b Church. Call after 6 p.m.
SO 2-55021.

ATTRACTIVELY
room, separate

.. ftunlshi-d alnills
p rlitralu'L. uud bulb.

Nt-ar blatlul^oil^blls lllii ' .bU ti-(i;)H'J-J
COMFbRTAHLYZMrnlshrd rooms! t7

and 19. Near trunsportnt|on. SU 6-
6459-M. . '

ATTRACTIVE double bedroom, private
entrance, ldenl location, nenr bath.
Call SU 6-6669-R.

PURNISHKD room with private • bath,
near station. SU 6-S'J42-W.

FURNISHED room In
Convenient to D. L.
CHII SU B-0420-M.

private home.
& W. station.

THE EUCLID, IB Euclid Avenue, sum-
mit. Attractively turnlsH.d large
two room suite. Ideal location. 4
minutes to train and bus. - Summit
6-0140.

LARGE newly furnished room. C o n -
veniently located. Telephone servlra
and bath on same floor. Chatham
4-4979-W.

NEWLY decornted front bedroom
private home. Chat. 4-2352-W.

In

ROOM, private family, business.gen-
tlemnn. Near LackawannH station,
and Hns 31.. SO 3-3205.

LARGE light room and garage space
In Upper Short Hills for business
man. Short HlllB 7-2D50-W.

PLEASANT room for business person,
residential area. Garage available
Su. 0-0388-M. - —

DIAMOND APPKAISKKS
OFFICIAL Diamond Appralsera" Sidney

T I >H, Est. 1882. MA. 3-TI39, 785
BroMj Jtreet (Market); take el to
Oth H

CERTIFY THE VALUE OF YOUR
DIAMOND. Gonzer Co., 24 Walnut
St., Newark 2, Opp. P. O. MA 2-21110.

L O S T
LADY'S punin containing wallet and

gloves. Reward If found. Call Su.
6-11559-M. ._._2_ •

ITADY'S Hamilton watch, Tuesday.
March 23rd. between St. Teresa's

' Church and town. Cull Summit 6-
, 0360-R.
BANKBOOK No. 20535. Please return

to Tho First National Bank and
Trust Co. of Summit.

ONE gold leaf earring. Neighborhood
of Christ Church. Ruward. Short
Hills 7-3904.
BANKBOOK No. 7172. Please return
to Tho First National Bank & Trust
Co. of Summit.

SILVER-PERSIAN CAT. bobtail, from _
Roland Avo., September 11147. Finder _ ]
may koop If cat is ulvon kind home.
Cull BO 3-0207.. .

PAIR of dark sholl rimmed raiding
glasses without cane near American
Store, Wednesday "'afternoon. Ro-
ward. Chatham 4-5575-W. • ._

POCKETBOOK botweon Chatham and
Summit Sundny night. Reward.
SU fl-3559-M..

ON TULIP Streot. Summit, Monday
morning, S10. Roward*. SU 6-2007. •_

EYEGLASSES on Maple avenuo In bluo
leather . cose. Su. (1-4070

DIAMOND wrist watch. "Vicinity Bnl-
tuarol nnd Short Hills. Reward. Short
Hills 7-3397-J.

REAL ESTATE CLASSIFIED
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

1—SUMMIT

Home Seekers
CHOOSE

YOUR HOME IN SUMMIT

CONSULT .

A SUMMIT REALTOR

NEW MULTIPLE GTSTTNGS—|
DELIGHTFUL. Ooorglan C o l o n i a l .

Brick and uhlnglo with slato roof.
Library and powder•-: room;—first
iloor. Circular stairway. Three bod-
rooms, two tllod.-bn.thB, second flooi\_
Two-car attachod garage. Choice
neighborhood. Houso .nine, yearn old.
Plenty of charm for discriminating
buyor.

UI.TR"A~Tnodorn oontor hull Colonial.
In excellent .location. Flvo light
cheerful bedrooms, 3 baths, lnvn-
tory, condltlonod air gna hont, fully
lnunlatod, utorm ansh, 2-par at-
tached garago, largo opon scroonod
porch. For furthor details nnd In-
spection, call or

SEE-ANY SUMMIT.
- REALTOR " '

buy your lot now. Wo offer plots of
various sizes In good sections from
$30. per foot, up.

JOB-BEOKrSOHMIDT CO., _
REALTORS

STONE FRONT COLONIAL
EXCEPTIONALLY well-built houso on

Rroperty 03x185;—oontor hall, largo
vlng room (fireplace), dining room,

tile kitchen, library, tllo lavatory,
opon porch; 3 bodrooma, 2 tllo baths,
sowing lilcovo on second; gna hont;
garivce; six blocks to D. L. & W.

DORIS HAY, Realtor
East, 01'JinBo.OR. 4-4B10, OB. 4-1042.

CHOICE lot 50x125, restricted. Lnvlnln
Court, .2 minutes ' walk Now Provr-
rlonco—D-L_^fc=W=^Bbnlilo>i, "Went
"S\immitr-Onmsummlt-6<-30J
Sorvlco 'Giirngo, Inc. —-_

SURTCHT-
RKA80NABLY ., P R 1 0 E D _ ME

E
located in choice CHtabllshour""3ig"
nlfled sootlon, largo rooms'nnd lin-

—prosfilvo entranoer—^nodornlzod _nnd
bonutlfully kopb;—Illvo bedrooms,boautlfuly
throo baths,
with uhndo

d

p ; o ,
porch, Inruo grounds
trocu and shrubbory

t U l h u h
with uhnd tr s u y

Eubllo and private ncUools, churchos,
nckawa'ana Stntlon, shopping dlH-

trlct, nil In short walking distance
CHESTER O. HENRY, Ronltor

Hi Maplo Strout Summit fl-1803

WE havo listings of sovoral good homos
In Summit, New Providence, Chatham
and noarhy towns; piiood from $10,000
to $50,000. Somo aro lmmndlatuly
uvullablo.

JOSEPH F. CHURCH, Broker
41 Maple St., Bll (1-3044-0417

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
1—SUMMIT

EIGHT room .Colonial In oxcollent
condition. 2 .bnths, 1st floor lava-
tory, automatio heat; convenient to

• everything, good school section.
Prlco $21,000. .

H. McK. GLAZEBROOK; Realtor
332 Springfield Avo. Summit 0-0050
OLDER homo in oxcbllont location
on ',4 aoro lot. High land with stately
trees. Houso has largo rooms, flre-
ilacc, sorooned and glassod porch, 6
)odrooma, 2 bnths, hot water oil hoat.

Oonvenlont to Bmyton High Sohool
and Stntlon. $22,000.

THE RICHLAND CO., RonltorB-<
41 Mnplo St., Summit -0-7010

OU—ULAN—IO_J3.U1LP_

51 Union Plnco 8-1021

_jj—SUMMIT VICINITY
CHARMING modorn farm Colonial;

living room, fireplace, dining room,
kltohon, lavatory, scroonod poroh.
2 bedrooms, bntn, Btorngo, attached
gnrago. Attrnotlvely lnndaonpod lot.

JOBS-BECK-SCHMIDT CO. .
. Realtors

51 Union Plaoo SUmmlt 0-1021
LIVE IN THE COUNTRY' ;'
ONLY 3',4 miles from Summit 's excel-

lent shopping contor nnd ono mllo to
Lnclaiwanna Railroad; theso 6-room
oononlal homes of oxcollont construc-
tion offer tho best features In their
prlco Hold; they must bo soon to bo
upprociatod; offered nt $10,000; drive
west from Now ProvldoncoOentor on
Springfield avo. to Contral avo.

8. E. ft; E. a . Houston, Realtor*
300 Springfield avo., Summit; SU 0-0454
BROKER'S nO-nPEPATTONT TNVTTKD

SUNSHINE HARBOR
IN POINT PLEASANT, N. J.

Summor and yonr round homosltes,
modest restrictions, snfo sandy bench.
Now section 50 x 100 wntorfront lota,
only $750 onch1. Compnro convenience,

"prTco. CONSULT
WM, M. LAM6ERT AGENCY

Bonvor Dnm Rd.' Point Pleasnnt 9-1928

SUMMIT SUBURB
ULTRA modorn nttractlvo woll-bullt

cottage, 2 yoars old, porfect condl-
—Uoii;=large. lot, _li(Bh ground, Jionu-1 tlful vlow; aurrotmded with well

kopt modern homos ownod liy good
nolghborH. "Owner called away. $22,-
000 for quick sale. Shown by ap-
polntmont only,

OHESTI5R CJIENRY. Realtor -
- To" "817"" Surflmlt^-1693

-5—GHA-THAM-

. NWW
"S«e" fl"rodma-A-bath -.-__ -»10,600
Tw*>—0 rooms & bnth. & lnv -18,500
Ono «- " " " ". " -^-^19,000-
'I'WO 7 ' "" " .-:. 10,500
TheiTo and many othors, all near sta-
tion, schools, stores, churches, etc.

For courteous attention BOO
FRED W. KEMP, Broker

8 So. Fansalo Ave. Chat. 4-2520
Dally and Evenings

TlWO COLONIAL HOME
Evorythlng you can- oxpoct for
modorn, comfortable living.

Quick occupancy $17,000
W. A. McNAMARA, Summit RwiHor
SU. 0-14D1-R, (I-30H0 CH. 4-5740

YOU can't boat tho conHtruotlon or
looatlon of an older homo. Wo havo
two or three available - now from
20,000 to 25,000 that you should BOO.
ALSO n modern bungalow In Sum-
mit vicinity for J17.50O, or n 1040
Colonial In Bummlt nt $10,500. as
woll tin other choice llBtlngs.

IN LOOKING FOR A HOMB,
CONSULT

HOLMES AGENCY, Realtors
45 Mnplo Street Summit (1-1342

LOT. 59 x 150 in Brayton school dis-
trict. Mltohnll 2-4414.

AUTHENTIC Now England Colonial,
homo of interior decorator, 11 rooms,
3 buthy, opon poroh, automatic hent,
largo plot. Lincoln Sohool district.
Immediate occupancy.

HOniSRT H. STEISLE, Reuflior
05 Summit Avo. Summit 0-0057

rrOAlF~KNOLL SECTION*
ATTRACTIVE Colonial Homo on well

lnndscnned lot (100x20(H. Wide cen-
ter hall running straight through.
Lurgii living room, dining room,
pantry, kltchon, lavatory, oxtra
large screened porch nt rear with
nliinty of seclusion. Four sizeable
bedrooms, three baths , on second
floor. Panelled hnsemont gamn room,
oil heat, two-car attachod garago,
Prompt possession. Inspect th ru

MOUNTAIN, WHITMOHE Si
JOHNSON, Rmiltors

05 Summit Avenue Bummlt 0-1404
$.1(1,000 '

19114 BUNGALOW on 3/4 -acre trnct;
loantod Just oillsldu .Summit . Wrat
floor Includes Hying room with
flrenlaee, dining room, a bedrooms,'
mouorn bath, modern kitchen, also
laundry nnd lavatory; 2 nine pnuol-
lod bedrooms ou 2nd floor; autn-
nintlci hoat; 2-cnr gnrngo; grape
nrbnr and many, fruit trees.

EDWARD A. BUTLER, Ronltor
T Booohwood Road Summit 0-0040

MAKE OFFER
FIRST floor living room, dining room,

kltchon, bedroom. 2nd floor 2 botl-
rooinn, bath. 1-Car detached gnrngo.
Good alKod lot. Enrly occupancy, Own-
er transferred.

WALTER Jl. EDMONSON, Broker
32B Springfield Ave.

Summit 0-7073 Su 8-0000

20-MADISON
BUNGALOW, built 1940, 5 rooms.

bath1, utility r o o mi Insulated,
'screens; air conditioning, gas heat;
lot 132 x 150;- 2'.i miles to Mndlson
oontor: taxes J100. Price J14,500.

' A. J. HARMAN .1! SON, Realtors'
2fl Groon Avo. Mndlson (1-044K

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
20—NEW JERSEY-

Homcs Built to Suit Your Tnsta
QUALITY WORK ONLY

THOMAS A. CURTIS & C O . -
(Bulldora slnco 1005)

CALDWELL, N. J. CA 0-220S
FARMS, -oountry homos, eatatcsraore-

'neo, business prppprMcs^ Various
prices and location's. JOHN R.
POTTS. Routo 28, North Branch.
Somorvlllo 8-2551J

2 COUNTRY ESTATES
32 ACRES—5 tillable, 7 rms; all mod-

orn lmpts., 4-cnr garnge and work-
shop; truck, tractors and othor
criulpmont. Panoramic vlow. Fur-
nfrihinKS-n.nd-oqulpmant-$20,000_41£:!
ACRES—moclorn 3 rm. and bath
bungalow with city wntor n n d
brick fireplace, garnge, panoramic
vlow overlooking Munconotcong Val-
ley. Immediate possosslon. Furnished
$12,000. • """" "

BANKS-E. MOYER, Realtor
Jnckaon Avo. Washington, N. J .

Phono Wnshlrigton 778

38—SEASHORE

S H O R E A C R E S
on BARNEGAT BAY

"VENIOE-OF-THB-JERSEY SHORE—
Furnished cottages 44000 up. Building
lots .$000 up. Long term contracts
FREE BOOKLET. Office opon 7 days
weekly.

EDITH WOERNER
SHORE ACRES
OSBORNVILLE, N. J. — "

THREE-four room npnrtment for vet-
;—eran, wife imd-ohlld.-Call SU 8-4268.—|

10—SHORT- HILLS'
BETTER .THAN. NEW — Modern stone
front contor hnll colonial In excellent
condition nnd nvullnblo for lmmodlnts
possession. PoTchos, don, lnvatory, 4

^ d d 2 t l l d b t h Q n ^ i U j H l y^ d d r o a m s 7 2 t l l c d b .
sltunted -Uu Glonwonn. . :
— .GEORGE M. DUNN, Ronltor —

T H S T O M M l o o r l — SO2-4747

_EXTRA LIVING-ROOM
a, Bennratn wlngi llVTTtg~TPm''' wltlr

^irtn>l(UHv bodfoom and tiled—bnth,'
dcroonod porch. Tho main portion
of thin • 8-yonr-old Colonial hn« • a
largo living room; dining room,
kltchon, piny room, 4 bodrooms,
2 tiled baths, screened porch. Tho
separate wing Is Ideal lor In-lawa
or for any member of tho family
who must have comploto quarters
on tho first floor, seclxided from tho
main dwelling. Owner moving out
of town. $44,000. To Inspect phon«

PAUL 8. TICHENOR, Realtor
38 Chatham Road Short Hllla 7-2931

40—WKSTFtELD
CHARM AND STYLE
DELUXE bungalow, brick and frame,

attached garago, casement windows,
oil hoat, insulated, bay window,
landscaped lot. Expansion attic, fine
neighbors, oxcellont transportation.
Special flnnnclng, $10,090.

ALAN JOHNSTON, Renltor
108 Central Ave., Wostfleld 2-8884

We. 2-4332-J or Fanwood 2-7712

EILMORA

7—CUANB'ORD
NEW and exceptionally well built 5

room bungalow. Modern anil nleoly
flnlnhiHl Inside and out. 2nd floor
can bo converted Into rooms and
bnth. Insulated, roar porch.- nttuch-
od garago. Excellent lo'eatlon. Re.-
clucod to $17,1100. CALL BUILDER,
Cranford 0-2920-J br nee 0011 Willow
street, Cranford. .

21—MAPLEWOOD
J COUNTRY LANE LIVING

In spring .Is still possible, with this*
NEW LISTING. 3 bedrooms, tllo bath,
largo light rooms — and Jefferson
School. Asklnu $18,501). Call Mr, Pollltt.

ANDRKW JACK, R«nl'tnr
457 Mnplewnod Ave SO 2-24.00

• " D o ^ f c ^ d
Vacant house, with
and two-car gnrage, ndjaoout bnnlnoss
oontor. 3!jj bedrooms. Perfect condi-
tion, tltl.ooo, I'lnnpoo purohnso by
Helling lot. Oi(U —

SALISBURY & ROUiC, INC.
181) Muplewood Av».

ELMORA:— 0 Room* nnd sun parlor,
brick, tllo bnth, 1-oar gnrugo, oil
hoat, rocrentlon room, open poroh.
Lot 80x100 S20.000. — .Call Bummlt
0-0534'aftor 8 P. M.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
IF YOU HAVE A HOUSE

For sain In South OrnngB, Mnplowood.
Mlllburn or Short Hills, CALL US, Wo
hnve buyoru.
Tho J. CHARLES O'BRIEN CO.

Established 1890
10 Sloan St. South Omnite, N. J.

SOUTH ORANGE 3-1213
HOMES Hi INVESTMENT

PROPERTIES

WANTED—In tho ornnges, Mnplowood
Short Hills, Summit, Ohathnm, etc.,
DONALD w. WILLETT, Ronltor

25 Halstotl Ht., East Orango, N. J.
Phono OR. 3-2(123 NlghtU OR. 5-5204

LISTINGS—SALES—APPRAISALS
MANAGEMENT—INSURANCE

WE HAVK BUYERS
FOR houseH and lots In South Ornnge,

Mnplowood, Mlllburn, Bhort Hills,
Summit, and Chatham. Kindly send
particulars or phonn nnd we will
Inspect proporty. No ohnrge for llst-

J. LEWIS FIACRE * BON, Renltor
BO 3-7771 11)74 Springfield Av«., Mpld. BO 2-8400

ON or about April 6th. completely fur-
nished 8 room houBe, for period 6
months, to couplo only. No pots. F.
R. Cortrlght. Chnthnm 4-0607r

FTtlVATE gnrngo. Kont Plavo Boule-
vard near Mndlsou Avo., SU 6-0506.

APARTMENTS TO LET
MODERN 3 room npartmont with gn-
~~rhge on fnrm with 'swimming pool.

One mile Morrla Turnpike Avnll-
able May. Box 37. Chatham Courier.

WANTED TO RENT
GARAGE for one car near Main and

Passnlc, Ohttthnm. Ohnt 4-7542-M.

THREE room apartment for middle
aged couple. Near bus linns Addrea
D J K., P o . Box 238. ttnlnn

OARAGE apacB-for one car In Wood-
flold soctlon or vicinity. Short Hills '
7-3973.

BUSINESS couplo desires 254-3 room
npartment In Union or vicinity.
Nled, Unvl 2-4351-M, between 6 and-.
8 P. M.

LIGHT -housekeeping room, furnlahed -
or unrurnlshod. Miss Stllra, MI, 8-
1210-W.

_ _ J npartment furnished or un-
furnlshod,—bncholor, Bummlt S-
1573-M.

GARAGE or parking spaco for car.
Nonr R. R. station. Call oolleot
Eldorado 5-7044. Mnnhattan.

THREE adults need 4 or 5 ronma Beat
referenocs Oal) Punk. KMBX 2-3862.

BUSINESS Woman deslrea 3-3-4 room
unfurnished npnrtmont with ki tch-
enette,* Bummlt to Morrlstown or
vicinity References. Call Miss Ar;_
thur. Su e-8300. i'

THREE bodroom houao, Summit vicin-
ity. Stnndnrd Oil employoo.-CaU- flo-
sollo 4-0785-J. — - .

PLANNING to movtrt—Mny wo hnve
your amall npnrtmont, furnlahed or
t i n r t t r n i h d B l l He d i B u s n S m i p l , coHeg*
grnduntmtr~roforoiices! Ml. 0-1278, B-5

^ p. m., excopiFSun'day. -
FIVE to six room house, .or npnrtmont

-In two fnmlly rmrrso. Summit
rerroci, Essox .i-riairrr-^ —1-

BUSINESS couplo desires 3-4 room
npt., unfurnished. Phone Unlonvllle
2-3030-M._

S-ROOM furnished or unfurnished
apartment, for World War 2 Vot and
mother. Best references. Call 0 to
4:30, Monday to Friday, Summit 6-
7045.

URGENTLY noetled by couplo with two
smnll children? 4 rooms nnd bath
within commuting dlstanco of Sum-
mit. Willing to pny rensonnblo rent.
R. Vough, c/o Summit Hornjd,
stu n-(S3()Q. ,

ONE or two housekeeping rooms pref-
erably with garage by. vbuslnca»
couplo. Call SU B-4120.

URGENT
SUMMIT veteran, wife and baby need

npartmont by April 1. Su. 0-1157-R
or Mndlson B-2254-M.

BUSINESS woman needs 3 room apnrt-
mnnt In Summit. Willing to not na
"slttor" couplo of nights weekly.
Apartment - mviat have bnth and
kitchen facilities of Its own. Roply
Box 39 c/o Summit Herald,

MAN, wife Want two rooms, furntshed
or unfurnished, and kitchenette In.

Srlvnto houuo. Chntham preferred.
'. I. Owen, 48 Hamilton stroot.

Bunt Orange.
SUMMIT Pollen officer nntl wife nerd"

3 to 5 rooms by Junn 1st". 'Can you
help us please? Phono Summit 8-

^JB4i, ^ _ _ _ _ L_____
YOUNG bUNlness couple dealroH npnrt-

ment, Mnnlewoort , or vicinity. So.
_Ornng^_3-7014. . __
DKHK MWCII , or small offltr , In"

Bprlniifleld-Mlllburn vicinity. Write
_ B o x Ad, Bprlnnflelil Sun,
BUSINEHH couple, "enlli-gii grndUntoK,

needs amnll apartment with Icltchi'ii-
ntte, furnished or unfurnished.
Mi-nt rnfernners. Phone Mlllburn 0-
.127(1 from 0-5 p. m. dally except Stm-
ilny. ^

BUSINESS noupln aeeks 4-5 room nrmrt-
mont In Bpriniffleld vicinity. Phone
WoBl£le)il_a-lflSB after 7 p. in.

QUIET fnmlly, 3 "iicfu'lts winlins to ronf
5 or (I room npartmont or house,
Summit vicinity. Reply Hox 41 c/o
Hummlt Hornld.

VETERAN, Wliic, woll-niannorlid <iulet
little gl)i], urgently nood apartment
In Mnplowood or vlolnlty, RO 3-2412. I
? r ~ lni»inesa~couplo, de-

p t t
l R A N r W l f o , l n i » i n e s a u p ,
alro amall' unfurulBhod npal'tiucnt.
flp 2-143T.
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TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

USED CARS WANTED

AI A. AUTOS WANTICD
BKKT CASH I'KICK.S 1'AID

BELASC.O MOTORS
4 2 5 M a i n H i • K a s l O r a n g e

I'HONE ORANGE 3-9764

MOUNTAINSIDE
Phone Westfield 2-6078

Jean H. Hershey, Reporter

H 1 C H S c h o o l u u d i ' i n w i u i t B m o d i - 1
A V a r i i i n J i n v c o n d i t i o n . — S U - B - O ( I 2 8 . . .

MORTGAGE LOANS
WK itm wrttttiK MortKacea up- ti>

20 year». Low Interim rates- No
Una I ( H I . FTTA. and convention'
• I nmrtcn|-e« •ollcllud. '
HOMI5 AHKUHHli M^KTOAOB

COMPANY
»5 SUMMIT AVK. KIIMM1T, N. J

PHON'B SUMMIT 6-1668
E v o n l n n Phono W»»tfl.Id 1-0111

Better School Bus Service
Promised by Somerset Co.

-HOME_OWN_ERS_
otrset iho hlnlirr rast of llvlms with
reciucfd monthly mortiiwju payments.
If you arr i>uylni( morr tlian a 4 ^
rut!1 on vijur mc>rii;ui:c, Invcbiliiato our
refinancing plun.

• Phono KB 11-1500
and g''k <'"' W ' Jnhiispn or call nt the

Irvington National Bank
t i t t h e C e n t e r

I r v l n g t o u , N . J .

~4V. 20 YEAR MORTGAGES
Btlll available, quick service, no fee*

G A. McCALL, Realtor
2 0 4 M o r r i s A v r e . . S p r l n r ; n c l d . H J

M l l l b u r n f i - 4 1 7 0 . N l R h t . S H . 7 - 3 0 7 0 - W

FOUND
D O Q U — C A T B — S e e B u m m l t A n i m a l

W o l t i v r o L o u R U a n o t i c e , s o o t a l p a « «
S u m m i t H n m l d . U y o t i r d o v ' « ' « • &

USED CARS FOR SALE
2 4 F O R D H ' . l l n i i - h n n . K x c u l l i u i L c n l l d l -

U o n . R m i l l y u s h o w p l c c n . S h o r t
H i l l s ' l - a i i ' j a .

1 9 2 T H T U D t i H A K K R 4 d o o r u c c l u n . A - l
c o n d i t i o n . 1 1 2 I t c o i o r S t r u c t , M l l l b u r n .

m J l O K I t l 4 7 i m p u r " t - t l o o r t l o w n S ' J O O
O H I S V n O L E T 1 1 1 4 7 A n r o a n d l i n

d v
n o D C K 1 0 4 7 c u s t o m - 4 - d o o r d o w n
H T U D E I J A K l i l l 1 1 ) 4 1 1 , n e w ,

4 - d o o r . . . . . . d o w n
r l . Y M O U T H 1 9 4 ( 1 - 1 - c l o o r . . d o w n
O I , 1 ) H M O I . I 1 I , K 1 1 W I I 4 - d o o r . . c l o w n

m n c K i ; M 2 — 4 - d o o r d o w l i

1 0 0
I S O

1 5 0
1 0 0
1 0 0

m n c K i ; M 2 4 d na
l ' O U D 1 1 ) 4 1 c o n v e r t i b l e d o w n 1 1 5

C H K V R O I j U T I l i ; i 7 u o u p n d o w n ( i 5
ROEHM MOTORS

14'l on l rn l Avo.. 'lSiml Oruniin
OB II-B404-

OrlSN I3VKNINGS AND SUNDAYS

CIHIYSLEB 11140 Niiw Yorkor Kcclim;
li you nrr; looklm; for your monoyu

-worLli, don'L ml.s:; thlu opportunity
io ]Hirchii:i(.' » cur the sellm* Is proud
ol; iino ownorr.hlp nnd driven only
by owner, lius nisvcr been Involved
In >< vrnick: low mllenKc; exterior
and Interior In fine shape; rndlo,
fluid drive, overdrive, ulr-comll-
i-loned; rxcclhMil. mechanical condi-
tion; Immodliite l.ndisier to bent
oltcr._3)ior.l, Hills 7-2l):iD.

MOUNTAINSIDE—Representa-
tives of the Sorncrtet Bus Com-
pany attended a meeting of the
Boiird of Education 'last Thurs-
day in rcspon.se . to complaints
which had b«m ;mnde about _tho
service and tlie bus drivers; in
pelting children to school on time.
Several of the complaints also had
to do with the_chlldren having
be-on compelled to wait In the cold
for unusually long periods before
the bus made its .scheduled pick-

I lips.

I Bus company- representatives
i Illumed the delays on the unusual
! bud woat.her this winter and said
[ that normal jtervico_could now be
: counted on. They also .stated they
! hoped there would be no diffi-
culty next winter.1

With reference to the Board's
request that either one or two

I steady drivers be used so that a
now oni! did not get "lost" as hap-
pened this winter, the represonta--
lives informed the Board that duo
to union rules Ihiswus impossi-
ble, though an effort would be
made to try to keep just n few
drivers on the school run.-

Mayor Charles NT. Thorn;-.liv~nt-
tonded the meeting and refuted
any rumors to the effect that he
hud given , permission to the lo-
cal basketball team to practice
in the school on ^Saturday morn-
ings. He acknowledged that he had
no right to do so without Board
permission and said that ho had
not given permission. The Board
again stated that the school could
beTiscd—nt any time a Borough
resident over 21 was present to be
"responsible to the Board for school
property, with the permission of
the Board, or if cither Francis
Peterson or William Lcnehan
were paid to oversee. Chairman
of the Board Rolf Krjslianson in-
formed Mayor Thorn that some
time ago the Bo<ird had written
to the Borough Council asking

that the subject of « paid part
time recreational director be con-
sidered, but that nothing had been
done about the matter.
- Committee chairmen submitted
suggestions «s to what should bo
done during the coming year, and
the Board plans to coordinate the
suggestions into a program which
will be announced at the next
meeting on April IS.

The Board voted to hire a sub-
stitute teacher to relieve one of
the" other teachers .so that she may
give remedial reading instructions
to sixth,' seventh <ind eighth
grade pupils ,who have not hud
the benefit of the new reading
method started only a few yeur<i

back. _ - • •

Permission • was~j{ranted icTUiif
Volunteer Fire Department to-U.se
the auditorium on the evening of
April Jfi for n. card party.

The Springfield Sun wiw dnsig-
mtted-tho Board's official news-
paper.

G R A H A M . l e d a n . C a n h e s e e n S n t u r -
d i i y r , M . n n d S u m l n y . C h a t . — 4 -

' 5 U 7 1 - J .

B U I C K l l ) : l ! l c o u p e , n e w t . l r e a , • r a d i o ,
h e a t e r , e x c e l l e n t , c o n d i t i o n . S u . 0 -

- 7 1 5 7 4 - . I .

AUSTIN
N M V V 1 0 4 8 e m u , p r o m p t - d o l t v o r y , I c a t ' . h -

j t v u p h o l H t e v y , 3 5 m i h ; K p u r r . r i l l r m ,
i n - f i c l H l o n b u i l t , S H ' i O o r S 1 5 7 S . A u -
t h o r i z e d ( l f t l l U ' V H .

HALL & FUHS, INC.1

Route 21) Mountaluiildo
Open until !), p. m.

MOTORCYCLE, 1040 Hurley, very nood
condition,' fully equipped. Chat 4-
Ijl'ill-W after 7 p.m.

~W\ OHBVROLET sportn HCtlan, upcclal
deluxe, all acei'Bsnrle.s. Good condl-
tlou-Clmt_'UilB2JrJ.y_l\fter .7 p.m.

STUDEUAKKtt, 1K17 iiedan, iiood con-
dition. SU 11-4003.

ld'll CHEVROLET two door sedan, ox-
-cellenl. condition, $1,000. SU 0-(147(i-R

after ,7 p.m.
" i D dump. 1IW0 Truckateel, iiew 900

:'.O 12 ply tlren, air brakes. SU (!-
'Hioa-M. wi

1 0 4 ( 1 O B O S L K V c a r . r e c e n t l y o v e r - '
I n u . i l e c l , ' K O O C I c o n d i t i o n . 8 U U - : i 3 f l 5 - W .

1 0 3 , ' i F O U D 4 - d o o r s e d a n , A - l c o n d i -
t i o n . C a l l S u . 0 - 0 4 7 1 1 . T .

1 9 ; i ( J - B ' J I C K c o n c h I n i ; o o d m e c h a n i -
c a l c o n d i t i o n . C h a t h a m 4 - 5 5 1 7 - J .

CEMETERIES
G R E E N I J A W N MEMORIAL PARK

Mt. Airy Road.. RPD
Bikini*. Rldito, N J.

Mttmbor—National Cnmetcry Asa'o.
TelJ_Bi>r»!trdiiv|l|ii n-0522-0107-M

REALIST ATE FOR"SALE"
E J S . T a l l O r i l t u , 4 b e d r o o m , 2 - b a t h

h o u s e I n . d e l i g h t f u l n o l | ; h b o r h o o d .
$ 2 2 , 0 0 0 . K u . _ f t = 0 0 7 2 - J . .

WANTED TO RENT

W O M A N n i ' » t r n » 2 - 3 r o o m i i p a r t m c n t ,
B u i n m t t — r t n l T r t t ^ ' ; — r r o i i T b u u , ( i t o r e o .
C u l l C H a t h a m 4 - 3 0 4 B . -

FURNISHED ROOMS
N t C K I . \ ~ ~ n T T T f l ! i l i c t l

- t i o o k u n d - K i i v i v H o
t o o m

H o m o —
0 ^

.;-:- EMPLOYMENT-WANTED-

m n n . S t o n e w a l l l u u T E S u c r o t o .._
1 ' l d w l n M i i K u r l t l i , - M l l l b u r i i — < M - 1 0 b
M l l i i u n - n , N T ; T T .

KAKLY DIAGNOSIS
The importance of early dinpno-

sis of tuherculosis cnnnol be over-
empluusized. TB luis a IOIIK almost
symptomless onset. Unless a per-
son hns a chest; X-ray, he may not
know hc'hairyi'until it is too late

Food Sale Planned
By PTA for April 8

MOUNTAINSIDE - A mouth-
watering array of.'cookies, cup
ealtes, layer cakes, coffee calces,
candy, piea, rolls, potato snTnd and
halted beans, will be .spread be-
fore an eager public on April 8,
by the Parent-Teacher Assoeia-"
tion,

-The aa\c of foods, donated by
mcmbcrs.-.of'.the PTA,: will be held
from 2 to •i:M.p.m. ns a money-
raising project for the local asso-
ciation.

All past food sales have gone
-over-big,-and there i.s no venson lo
doubt but that by l:H0 not 11
crumb will be left thia year either.
• Mrs. E, Alder Owens, chairman
has announced the captains for
each neighborhood, and has stat-
ed "if you were not asked lo do-
nate, and wish to, call the woman
in your neighborHood, who.se
name appears below."

Woodland avenue, Mrs, R. W.
Kapke; Mountain avenue, Mrs.
Bernard Nolte, Jr.; New Provi-
dence road -from the Highway to
Mountain avenue, Mrs;. R. J,
Roycc; New Providence road
from the Highway to Whippoor-
wlll way, Mrs. C. R, Parry; Whip-
poorwlll way, Mrs. E. R. Erlckson;
Partridge run, Mrs. Frcd'k Colvln;
Dogwood way, Mrs. H, R. Duell;
Deer path, Mrs. A. C. Patterson';
Coles avenue and Bayberry lane,
Mrs, Samuel Long; Tanagcr way,
'Far View rtrlve~and Upper Deer

piiThT~Mfs.- Royal Gibson; Park
Slope, Mrs.HFCoblffl. Hose; Orchard
road, Mrs. H. C. HoeckelcrrBirGh-

-Hiu road, Mrs. Paul Rottstock;
l ' i M . A. A. Farrellf

Residents Warned
AbouLFire Permits

MOUNTAINSIDE —Fire Chief
"Wn]TiurPv*anNest has issued a ro-
que.st to Borough residents that
all burning of brush, leaves, fieldn,
etc., be done on Saturdays or
Sundays or holidays,, and reminds
residents that no burning is to be
done without a permit.

The permits are free, but in no
eoPdancc with the locul fire ordi-
nance, permits musl.be granted by
the Five Chief before any burning
of any kind is done outside of an
outdoor fireplace or covered con-
tainer. Street and gutter fires are
included in the ban unless permit
is issued.

Chief 'VanNost who-toured the
Boi'ough this week-end found sev-
eral violations of the. ordinance
through ignorance on the part of
the persons doing the burning and
informed them or the violations.
The ordinance carries a fine of $20
for violation.

With the large amount of U'ce
lim'bs <tnd damaged 'brush due to
the severe 'winterr-Chief—VnnNetit
cautions ajl residents to not cre-
ate a. lire hazard. Permits will be
issued upon request by galling the
Chief at his home phone, West-
field 2-083'l-M. ^ .

Birch Hill Moves
Ahead in League

MOUNTAINSIDE—In the holly
eoniwiied secohd-placu of the
Mountainside Men's Bowling
League, Birch Hill came away the
winner Monday night, with Yanks
Mountainside Drug and Somerset
Operators finishing In that order.

Jack and Joan had held the
league lead for some time, but
tht season wound up with a four-
way tie for second place.' Birch
Hill which had a postponed- eve-
ning with Hall & Fuhs, took all

day putting the former in tho tie
for tjeconu1,. and counting their
team roll of 28tiis came out undis-
puted .second behind Jack &
Joan. In Ihe three-game roll-off
between Somerset Operators and
Mountainside Drugs, the Drug-
gists rolled 276(i and the Operators
2883, giving them -fourth and fifth
place behind the third place Yanks
who rolled 2850.

" Final Tr:i'm Standings
. W. ~L. R . O .

Jack &. Joan • : ! H 2 2
B i r c h H i l l . : i a 2 7 21168
Y j i n k l l 3 3 . : 2 7 28511
Xi'lHldo Drill ' • 3:i 27 2760
Someniet Operators IKi 27 2H8U

Wntci'l Hill ill! lid
Somerset a m i c e :'.» Ill
Centronics 2fi IH
Hull fc Pulis . 24. Illi
Ll'l'.lon 10 41
• W—Won. L—Loiii. l t .O"nollToff.

HAPPY
BIRTHDA Y

MARCH
26—Mrs. Edward MVnerth
29—Charles W. Rinker

Mrs. Jacob Allman
Mr*. Carrie Pfelffcr
Mrs.-Inga Poter^un
Richard Peterson

.10—Richard Buck
31—Nadine Marie Fogarty

AI'MI.
1—Elaine Vincent

Joyce Ann Doyle
5—Joseph T. Harrington

Virginia Louise Wcrle .
, Rolfe Paul Kristiansen

B—Alcita Rumpf

SUN SPOTS

Tenpinettes Forge
Ahead in League

MOUNTAINSIDE — With the
Tenpinettcs forging-, ahead the
battle for first place in the Wom-
en's Bowling League still rages.
Tenpinettea took two out; of three
from the Blue StUFs last Thurs-
day, one! the Amazons two out of
three from the Tom'Boys.

Martha Knight rolled two games
belter than .150—154 and 158. Other
games belter than 150 were Roc-
dcr with 154. Werlc with 151 and
Dugan with 153.

Team SliinritiiK
- ' W. L.

TenriineiU's 111) IV
Blue Stars 211' 21
•Tom BOVH . 24 24
Blrcll Hill .- 2-1 24
Amu'/.onn 15 32

:^court^_Mrs. -WlnffnTd:
Rnn nnd -MrsT^-Willinm Cowper—
thwaite.

MHCT;—PJirlfwrryr-
^jwul, Mrs. RIiTprr

Dietz; Mill lane, Mrs.' Wm.-.P.ark-
hur.st; Lociist and Walnut ave-
nues, Mrs. Herman Honecker;
Cedar,' Poplar, Beech and lower
Central avenue, Mrs. Franklin
Knight; upper .Central avenue,
Mrs Charles Carson.

CASTER SUNDAY, 1948
The duty of nil is al lendanctW Church on
Sunday, March 28th, to acknowledge and re-
turn thanks for the blessings received from
I heir Creator. As we worship Easter Morn-
ing and listen to the EASTER STORY, let
us hope it will rekindle the spark of Life for
I he Brotherhood of Man. Our Prayers should
be for Unity of Purpose, Effort, and Spirit
among our people. The need Is more vital
Ulan ever for the peace' of mankind -ant'
freedom loving people.

YOUNG'S
FUNERA

MAW ST. - MU.LBUM4

Taxi Proprietor
Robbed of $5,090

MOUNTAINSIDE—It you carry
.$5,000 in a money Jtaelt, don't go to
a lonely spot to buy a car. You
might wind up wandering around
the Watchung Reservation as did
Alexander . Trapp, Wostficld tnxi
company proprietor, last Thurs-
day night.

Trapp was found wandering
around the Reservation by Sor-
gcant Wesley Hbselly of the Union
County Park Police and Offi-
cer James Regan and taken to
Borough Headquarters where he
was questioned by Chief Charles
Honecker before ' being turned
ovcr.to the VVcstfield Police who
arc still checking the kidnap-rob-
bery statement.

Trapp said no received a cnllcr
at ' 6:30 p.m. in his Wychwood
Taxi Co. office on South avenue.
The man asked him if he wished
to buy a new car in Railway.
Trapp volunteered to drive him
there and*take a looit ill the CIITT"

RED LIGHT PASSERS
PAY FINES IN BORO

MOUNTAINSIDE—Two motor-
ists paid fine;; to Recorder Albert
.T. Benningcr last Thursday night
in Police Court, for passing red
lights. Walter E. Ozelas of New-
ark was fined $8 and, Otto Rothen-
burger of Middle Valley $5, '

Three speeding fines of $15 each
were paid by Don T. Freeman of
Spokane, Washington, Herman W.
Riebe of Pulmerton, Pa,, anil John
IS. Yorgoy, Jr., of Blrdsiboro, Pn.

-Sol—M-elzer of- Arverne N, Y., was
fined $18 on the same charge.

FUHS' CAR DAMAGED
IN HIGHWAY CRASH

MOUNTAINSIDE—While trying
to .make a turn "from the west
bound lane In Route 29 to enter
the east-bound lane Friday morn-
ing, Ihe car of Paul Fuhs, Jr., of

JHjall &.' Funs; was struck in the
left side by one driven by- Ralplr
Vogt of Rainbow Lnkos.

Fuhs wiia waiting by the ceaiter-
aiele cut-through for traffic' to
clear in' the eastbound lane near
the Locust avenue intersection,
when he was struck by Vogt's car.
The Hall & Fuhs' car wns severe-
ly dnmagcfl in the left side, and
Vogt's car, which was towed to
Marino's in Plainfield, had the
front end damaged. Mr. and Mrs.
Vogt were just starting on a trip
South. Chief- CJharlca...HQaacJict
and Officer Frank, Saber investi-
gated. No one was injured.

-riulrbadj—U>» stranger- pulled a
gun, ordered Trapp out as a shiny
red ear pulled up WltlTtwtrmeM"in
Ua£3idTtl-flen-th-^Phey_otde-red the-
-laxi-owner- into-thejiaekr-nnd Wltli_
nnn mniv in . bnek\7.~w.Lth~hTm=

rfchnrrreft-rH- drove -_(iff. --The vman
in"baclc took Trapp's~wallet, -«om«-
inoney from his- pants pocket, his
watch and then on ripping the
shirt found the money belt with
the .$5,000. The man then wrap-
ped Trapp's head in his own coat
and when the car slopped Trapp
-was forced, in the trunk, ridden
around for >nn hour and then
dumped in the reservation.
Trapp's 'car was later found in
Mountain avenuo, Wntchung,

Mountainside
Calendar
March 2S (Tliurs.)—School clones
» ;t p. m. for Easter Holiday, . Re-

opens I) a. m, April 5 (Monday).
Mai'ch 2C (Frl.)—Cub Pack 70,

meeting for Cubs, relative*) and
frlcmUi, Mountainside School,
7:30 p. m.

March 31 (Wed.)—Ladies' Aid So-
ciety, meeting, Chapel, 2 p. m.

April (! (Tues.)—Blue Star Garden
Club meeting, l:S0 p. m., home
of Mrs. Edwin Frederick, Apple

"Tree lane. N

April 8 (Tue«.)— Board of Health,
meeting, Borough Hall, 8 p. m.

April Ij (Tues.)—Blue Star Unit
38(1, Women's Auxiliary, Ameri-
can Legion, meeting, Borough
Hall, 8:30 p. m.

April 8 (Thurs.)—P.T.A. Food Sale,
School Auditorium, 2 to -I p, tit.

April 12 (Mon.)— Library Board
meeting, home of A. C. Patter-
son, Dew path, 8 p. m.

April Its (Frl.)—Card Party, bene-
fit Vohmteer Fire Dcpt.A'Schoal
Auditorium, 8 p. in.

SOPRANO STAR WILL
GIVE PERFORMANCE

Solma Kaye, soprano ,idat of
opera and concertfwpi" appear as
guest soloist-with Iho Now Jersey
Syjaphony_. Orchestra, Monday
night, at the Orange^ High School'

~Au~(ffl:"oTiii"T~prnnge S d ] _ A n ^ l -

The Friendship Club met nt the
home of Mrs. Henry Noltc of
Woodland avenue, on St. Patrick's
Day." Their next meeting 'on
Murch 31," will be al the home of
Mrs. Bernard "Nolte, Jr., of Moun-
tain avenue.

i V >r

Mr. «nd Mrs. Roger Doyle of
Mountain avenue nre the^parents
of a 10-lb. 4-oz. baby boy born
recently nt Overlook Hospital.
The baby, who will, be named
Lawrence Philip, ha« an older
brother, Roger, Jr.

# m *

Judge «nd Mrs. Albert J. Ben-
ninger, and daughter-; Mary Eliz-
abeth, of Route 20', .have returned
from a vacation In Florida.

* # *
• Mr. and Mrs. Josiah Brilton
of Central .avenue arc the par-
ents of a baby girl born Friday
al Muhlenbcrg Hospital. The
couple have five other children.
Mm Brittonjvns the recipient of
a stork shower given her Wed-
nesday evening by merhbera of the
Sow What Club «t the home of
Mr.s. Ralph Diet?, of.Summit road.

Mrs. Harry Bliwlse of Spring-
field road, in celebration of her
thirty-fifth wedding anniversary,
entertained the members of the
Sunshine Ladies at Mountainside
Inn for luncheon on Tuesday aft-
ernoon. We understand the ladies
thoroughly enjoyed themselves at
the Inn and following the lunch-
eon, at the home of Mrs. Bliwise.

HALL & FUHS TEAM
IN TOURNAMENT

MOUNTAINSIDE—The Hall &
Fuh« bnskctball_ team .Is partici-
pating rrrr^the Gold Medal tourna-
ment s\artinE"*tjhi9 week in New-
ark in/Morton STfeet School. .

UndW_th£—sponsorship of the
Morton Street Boys' Club, the
tournament Is open to teams from
Essex and Union County. AM team
members should be under 21 years
of age, which automatically elim-
inates Marty Llpschutz, Charlie
Honecker nnd Fred Danneman
from the locnl team. They have
recruited'.- the three Bclllvoaus
from Springfield an'tT Sam Mit-
chell of Westfield, to play on the
team in tihelr place.

The local team is scheduled to
play—±he__Esscx-County champs,
Belleville Higih' School, tonight,
March 28. •.

RABIES. PREVENTION
MOUNTAINSIDE — A total of

71 dogs and three cots rwere in-
oculated against rabies in the lo-
cal clinic at the Borough Hall last
Friday "and Tuesday afternoons
by Vcterarian C. J. Chehayl.

Adjustment Board
Hears Zone Appeals

MOUNTAINSIDE—The Board of
Adjustment at Hi regular meet-
ing Tuesday night at the Borough
Hall, heard two appeals for
ccption to the local Zoning Ordi-
nance.

Walter Kostcr, realtor of Or-
chard road, appealed for a zoning
change to erect a real estate of-
fice pn New Providence road ap-
proximately 150 feet west of Route
29. Questioned by Ralph Dietz,
chairman of the- Board, Rosier
showed plans for the building «nd
stated he had-permission from the
Union County Park Commission
to cross their right of way on
New Providence-road lor entrance
lo and egre«s from his proposed
building. Opposition was heard
from Charles Rinker and Arthur
Ayres of New. Providence road
near the proposed building, and
from William Rader of the Birch
Hill Developing Corp.

The other hearing was with ref-
erence to the appeal of Harry
Bchlau of Poplar' avenue .to oc-
cupy a trailer on properly, which
he has sold, for the duration of
the summer only. Opposition was
received from Dexter Force and
Josiah Britton of New Providence
road, who both -staled they want-
ed to make sure it waa for a short
term only, •

Both Koster.-..umL-Bohltiii were
told they would be notified by
mail of the Board's decision on
their appeals.

Union Chapel
Good Fridoy - Services - - 2:30

p. m7~Friday, March 2C. — '
Service: by Rev. Frank Rop-

pelt, pastor of St. Luke's Epis-
copal Church.

Service at 8 p. m. Good Friday,
Rev. Milton P. Achey.

Eiistnr Sunday: fi a. m. ln~Chapj_
cl — Dr. John D. Gill of WeHt-
field, speaker.

Sunday School, !!M n. m. _ ~
Morning Service, 11 a. m.—Rev.

Achcy "The Resurrection, Was It
Real?"

fi:30 p. m., 'Voung People's Serv-
ice. -

7:45 p. m., Evening Service —
Colored slides depicting Easter
Story beginning -with the Cruci-
fixion and ending with Christ's!
Ascension.

GOOD-LOOKING GLASSES
PERFECTLY HTTED

ASK YOUR EYE PHYSICIAN

M l MAM ST, lAtt OtANOE, N. i .
M4 tntlNOFIHD AVt, SUMMIT. H. J.

MARIAN ANDERSON
IN MOSQUE CONCERT-
. Recently back fro.m hei', first
concert tour of Cuba and Jamaica,
Marian Anderson, the noted con-
tralto, will be heard In a concert
at the Mosque Theater, Newark,
on Thursday, April is, under
auspices of the Griffith Music
Foundation.

In this Essex County appear-
ance, her first in se-vcral seasons,
Miss 'Anderson will mingle many
new numbers with the classical
and romantic songs nnd the spir-
ituals which th~e great American
singer renders so effectively.

Although requests for Miss An-
derson'H appearance on the con-
cert stage triple the number sched-
uled for her, her impresario, S.
Hurok, In recent seasons has been
forced to limit Miss Anderson to
.Hlxty~~e"Srfi3eTt!i—rmimally—in— this
-country, thus permitting her to
fulfill her radio and RCA-Vlctor
commitments and her tours out-
side the United States. Soon after
her Newark appearance she plane
lo pay her first visit to Austrolia-
and New Zealand.

p
telc-ia-l-hc-corichietor-.-

—..Conslrtored <is one—of America's
finest sopranos, Mlsa—Ka-ye—has
been acclaimed'by critics Ihe na-.
lion ovor. Her. meteoric rjsc to
fame began in 1042 when Con-
ductor Eugene Ormandy, of the
Philadelphia Symphony, hoard her
sing with the Muaic Hall Sym-
phony. He Immediately assigned
her, the role of Brunnehildo in
"Goelterdammerung.1'

I II Al l >l SIMM'
Glff <>/ lihtiucliou

H A N I ) I ' A I N T B D
I 1 M J I - : K I D G t S
C H I N A
B O N H O N m S H I B S , S A L T & J ' K P -

1 ' K l t S , • M T C I I U K S , K T C , K O l l
I I R I D G E P l i m S H

: i : ! . s M l l l l i n m A v e n u e M I . 6 - 1 3 0 2

WARNER'S

MlLLBURN
Phono MlLLBURN 6 0 8 0 0

Now IMnyhiK; Thn i Snturduy

Hurl l,;inca:itiT - IJ/.iliotli Scott

I WALK ALONE
C O - V K A T U I I K

N1BW OltLKANS
W o o d y H e r m a n - V i O U

l i n u t l K

1 Siiturday
A<lded Carl OOIIN for Xho Children

S u i i . - M o i i . - ' r u v R . M a r c h

J r i i i n m < r a l n - D u n O n l y

You Were Meant for Me
O n T l u i S i i i n e l * r o n r n m

TIIK 'EXIIJW
DoiKlas Fairbanks Jr.-Maria MonUc

send \ our
SHIRTS=todav

•'.em laundered -
.'the~w.ay you like'em... •
-laundry-oleari, fdultlessly

finished!

CORBYS
' ENTERPRISE LAUNDRY, Inc.

Zl-'il Summit Avenue

MIGHTY
a rose

A. vvhifF of perfume a s a girl goes by-^hard to
believe that fragrance,] r.cdolent_of- a carefully
tended rose garden, was evolved from chemicals
from old Mother Earth, but that's the story of
modern perfume making. Only a short time ago it
required a ton of roses to obtain tcrf ounces of the

=iiatural oil. Today the odor is compounded in the
laboratory. " '

Many industries ha;ve benefited by the—devel-
opment of synthetic components for perfumes, as '
innumerable products need perfumes to disguise
the disagreeable odors'"of materials or_processes
used-in-their manufacture. ; ^_

Perfume compounds and basic synthetic aro-
matic chemicals are/developed in plants in New
Jersey, and in laboratory~and factory, Electricity
and Gas play important parts. '

t h l »

- -"

PVBLIC'; J SERVICE =

MARKETING

Sefore April showers brinpr M,ay (lowers they're sure to brmpf
plonty of dismal days,., and the drearier the weather, the
cheerier you'll want to make your weals. So here a a Kay array •
of ideas to help you briishtcn up your table . . . and save money
for a rainy day as well: • •

SUNSHINE SPECIAL
Here's how to make a cake that's
sure to rise nnd Rhine even if the
sun doesn't: Measure \i cup
shortening into howl. Sift together
2U cups sifted SUNNYFIELD

CAKE FLOUR
from tlio A&P, 2
tsps. baking pow-
der, 1 tap. Bill t and
l!i cups sugar.
Add toahortcning.
Add % cup orange

juicu and U cup water. Blend;
beat 1 minute (count at least 1C0
strokes per minuto.) Add 2 un-
beaten cggR and grated rind of 1
ornnge. Beat 2. minutes. Hake in
grcaHed and floured rtxfixH-ineh
loaf pan in nioderato ovbn, 350° F.,
ubout 5fi minutes.

FREE FOR ALL ,
The recipo abovo in ono of 2d con-
tained in-.the free Perfect-Wend
dexo recipe booklet—i'i Ways to
Win 1'rainc. After you've tried it,
you'll suroly want to try all the
vest. So write now for this grand
guide to gland baking hnd frying!
Address: A&1>, Deiit. G, 420 Lex-
ington Avo., New Yorlc 17, N. Y. p

GRADE AID
Make tlin grade as a smart shop-
per by always choosing the grado
of canned goods .that's best for
your purpose! It's easy to do when
you buy A&V's own brands—A&P,
SULTANA and I0NA—•because
tho grado of most products in
these famous lines is described on
the label. A&P BRAND i« Grade
A; SULTANA, Grade B; and
I0NA, Grado C. Since tlio nutri-
tive value of all 3 is the name, you
can save safely by using Grade C
in dishes like Btews, pies and
sauces, which don't require foods
of uniform size or delicate flavor '
(factors determining the grade).

HONOR ROLL
One sweet treat that always takes
top honors at my bouse ia A&P's
.TANK PAItKKrt .TELLY ROLL.
Hot it will go over hig with
your family, too, when they tusto
(his delicate,oven- iUh
fresh sponge-cake V
roll with its lus- ^
cious jelly filling.
Servo one soon
and see! You'll
find tho prico surprisingly modost
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Operation Telecast
At The Garden 7"

By LEE ROSE •--
Have you ever watched a basketball game on television

and wnndered at the manner in which the court at Madison
Square Garden is brought right into your living room?

This reporter went behind the
»ccn<v: lust Saturday night to see
the" C£3 television crew at work
at the finals of the National Col-
legiate Athletic Association in
Madison Square Garden. The fol-
lowing explanation should go far
toward furthering^ one's under-

PLAN THOSE VACATION SHOTS NOW

atandlng of what Is seen on the
screen 'r\ the home. . "

i

A sportlntf ovent is probably the
most difficult form of entertain-
ment to telecast. Whore every-
thing in a studio is rehearsed no
that all know just what Is com-
ing next, • .the "crow or~ft^
event such as a basketball game
ha.i only a knowledge of the game
and technical skill to rely on.

Section 317, Row A
Picture -yourself at the famous

Now York Garden, sitting In Sec-
tion 217, Row A, directly behind
an ovc-rlianglng booth containing
two television cameras, o special
monitor screen for the announc-
er, and at lcn.it two "«potters"
who keep the announcer Informed
about the pl»y on the court.

Eaoh 'cameraman—one at each
camera—Is equipped with a hend
telephone, connected to a control
room In tho bna,ement of the Gar-
den, whore the man who directs
the entire action sits before a bat-
tery of four television screens.
The diiector "never actually sees
the game except on the television
screens "before him, yet It Is his
tunic to tell the enmoramun what
to do.
' With the director in the control
room are two engineers, one for
each camera being used, and a
radio engineer that makes sure
the announcer's voice Is being
carried over the airways as It
should be. Since a doublehcndcr
basketball attraction usually con-
fiumes about throe to four hours,
there I." gcncmlly an extra crew
on hand to relieve those working.
In moft cases in to 20 men will be
working a television broadcast.

In the control room, tho .screen
to the left will show what camcra-
number-onc Is focused on, the
."jcroon on the right what camera-
•nUmibcr-two Is focused on. The
screen In the center of these two
shows the director- what Is being
televiflcd'at the moment, and the
screen directly above that Is an
actual duplicate of what comes
into the home. By scanning theflo
gcreons, the difoctor is able to
judge what type of shot should

come next, and will bark Into his
telephone head-set, "Ready, take
one!" or "Take Two!" depending
upon which camera Ls in opera-
tion at the time.

Experts on Game
At" his" signal the engineer In

the control room will flick a
Kwitch that places the correspond-
ing camera in operation, a red
light goes on on the camera, in the
television booth, and you see a dif-
ferent angle shot of the game on
your television set at home.

It Is entirely up to the camera-
men, "liowevcr~to"judge what sort
of view ls best at any given mo-
ment, and for thU reason most
cameramen In the CBS special
events, crew are expert* on the
games they cover. *

According to survey* made for
television . companies, it is esti-
mated that 500,000 people view a
basketball game on a Saturday
night, and about 400,000 on other
nights of the week. Only a frac-
tion of this number actually owns
sets, however.

When baseball snafion starts In
another month, professional games
In New York City, as well as near-
ly every other city-where-major
league teams—plny^—will—be^-telo—
vised, although m this area only
those games In New York or Phil-
adelphia can bo ecen, since tele-
vision networks are not extensive
enough to bring to this area a
gmne In Chicago or In St, Louis.

Eventually, the larger networks
hope, to complete a string of
towers, that Will relay television
beams all over the country, but
that huge task is only just begin-
ning. By way of explanation, a
television beam—unlike a radio
beam—movca in a straight line,
and will go off a t a tangent to
the earth's surface if it were not

•picked"up" by n relay station and
re-directed. There arc six such
relay stations between New Yor.k
and Boston, which makes it pos-
sible to beam shows between these
two cities. Similarly,. New York
and Philadelphia arc connected.

When network relay stations arc
eventually completed, such radio
quips as "Hollywood and Vine"
will no longer be a mystery to the
East coast. That famous Los

ele^ Intersection will be right
In your living room, just as Broad-
way and 42nd street, will bo seen
by tho television public in Cali-
fornia. "••

Every one vows that this year
they will "surely make all those
picture* they didn't get around to
during last year's vacation. Yet
few of us ever do^Whcn the time
comes we,are too busy having fun
to remember the camera. We run
out of film; the camera id broken
or packed deep in the wrong suit-
case. So we spend all winter moan-
ing about" the pictures we didn't
make and promise to do better
next year.

Now Is the time to check over
our photographic equipment. Sec

_that Jt..is-_l.n.-.KOo.d_oxder.-Mnkc sure.
_y.ou have enough film, the right
filters and whatever else you think
you will need. Leave out the un-
ossentlals and make up a handy
kit that""will not burden you In
your travels.'Don't bury this kit In
your luggage, but keep It hnndy
for use on short notice.

Next sit down with paper and
pencil and make a list of the pic-
tures you are going to wnntjo.takc
on your vacation. If you are
ning to travel through scenic coun-
try, by all means make a note of
the various points of interest in-

CATCHING 4IP
— WITH "

THE WORLD
By GREGORY HEWLETT — — —

At a St. Patrick's party in South Orange, State High-
way Commissioner Spencer Miller, Jr., a keen student of in-
ternational affairs, observed that that day, March 17, 1948,
way a day when history was being written. Had he spoken
two days later, he probably would have had a label also for
March 10 — the day_ollthe_gteat
backslldo in American foreign
policy.."

St. Patrick's Day was the occa-.
elon for two events of world-
shaping" significance. The firH.t
was President Truman's call to
Congress Cor a temporary draft,
universal military training, and
swift passage of the European Re-
covery Program, The second wns
the establishment- of a western
Euroijpjin economic and military
alliance among Great -Britain,
France, Belgium, the Netherlands
and luxcmboTTrg.

Milroh III "Was the day when the
• United Stales of America -com-
pletely reversed its- 6wn-p°rlciy=irii
respecVto Palestine, and -Oier-ebj

-—sent (mother-—torpedo—into
£asL-.weiik"eulng;_
UnltecLNatlomT.

the
tlTe

No' wonder Americans, • and
people I hn world over, were con-
fused. On tho omT liimd._;thpy
mtw tblx country nfmuming n
Hew position of aggroMNivo lond-

of (Icimiciiilic, forces
anil on tho other,

they HIIW tlil» government «<ir-
remlcrlng Hn principle* In a
crucln.1 . t es t of democratic
Mtrnniclli!
Only n few months ago, It will

Vie recalled, the U. S. and Russia,
In one of their rare acts of col-
laboration, pushed through the
y N Assembly tho plan' for the
partitioning of Palestine to give
the Jews a small area they could
call home.

Although lc.is than they had
wanted, the Jews accepted the
partitioning plan, and so did tho
world at large. The only excep-
tions wore tho Arabs, whose load-
ers at the vdry outset defied tho
UN and promised a fight to tho
finish against the plan. Since
then, of course, an undeclared war
has bec.ri, waging In the Holy
Land. ' •

Sentiment Inut been strong for
UN enforcement of Its decision,
throngh tho use of armed force
to hijlt the Intcr-falth conflict.
And It waH generally believed that

~ "This—means—tne—end—of— par t i -
tion.".

At week's end, no explanation
of the. Ur-£U-policy reversal was
yet available. It was reported at
Ijiko SUCCCKH that tho ordern
oanio directly from President
Truman, but there was no Im-
mediate comment from tho Whlto
IToime. Members of Congress,
on liotli HIIICK of the party fence,
worn both "shocked" nnd "sur-
prised.1'
From w h a t w e ourselves have

heard over the past few days, all
these developments have stirred
up a tremendous amount or pub-
lic and private discussion,' We
iioa.Q- •umHpEay.--jjiat- everyone-who
roads thfiTwlll continue to listen,-

and talk about these very
JaawM.-^And we- \wU\vcl-

conVe the opinions -oi!=ivny readers
who mny -wish to' express them-
selves_ln print! ' "~

illSItlfi AND THERE .

10, there was another day last
week of minor (?) Importance . . ,
-March IB. And to show that we
Americans hate to. part with our
-money, lome 1)00,000 Income tax
returns (Including our own) hit
the collector's office. In Newark
the .morning of thn 16th. A record
high return for '47, Incidentally,
Is a certainty.

Two "major ' w o r k stoppages
caused still another kind of men-

y _roadB
ic" Think,

tho
y

Security Council would in
some way accept tho challongo be-
fore It.

"KNO OF PARTITION"
On March 10, howovor, tho U. S,

dolegiito to tho Security Council,
without warding to the public,
Urged the shelving of tho part i
tlon plan and (he sotting up of
a trusteeship to govern Pales-

* tine. Said a high UN official:

tal disturbance one of them

DON'T MISS memorable vacation shots like thlg-because you didn't
have the camera ready. Graflex photo by Silas Montgomery.

dlcated on the m a p s or In guide
books. Jot down the obvloua per-
sona! shot* you may want of the
family packing the car, Junior's
first swim, Mother in her bathing
suit, etc. Arrange your shofcrchron-
ologlcally, then keep your schedule
with you and consult It every
morning so you con plan ahead for
the^day. "

If you are really serious about
taking pictures, you may want to
work out a photo story that will
coverall tho highlights of the trip
In sequence of pictures. You can

.make your shooting script as de-
tailed or n» sketchy as you want It.
The important thing Is to plan it
carefully boforehand-and then fol-
low It faithfully. Those prized pic-
tures won't take themselves. The
only way you can count on haying
them when you want them most
after the vacation In over Is to
make a firm resolve to lteep_your
schedule and camera handy at all
times and to spend the necessary
few—minutes from time to time
that will make the difference be-
tween having tho pictures you'
want or missing them completely.

•Graflex-Photo Director

Lackawanna Announces
Curtailed Schedules

The Lackawanna Railroad announced that the passenger train
service which will be curtailed Monday, March 22, in compliance with
the order of the Office of Defense Transportation, will Include several
trains serving the northern New Jersey suburban territory, as follows:

Westward—Weak Day Trains ~
No. 1031, leaving Hobokcn 2:00 p.m. for Dover.
No. 1059, leaving Hobokcn H:48 p.m. for Athenia.
No. 1073, leaving Hobokcn 7MB p.m. for Washington.
No. 1025, (Saturday only), leaving Hobokcn 1:00 p.m. for Dover. .

ISiistwnrd—Week Day Trains
No. 1020, leaving Athenia 8:05 a.m. . •

Note: No. 1024 will stop at Athenia. ~
8:27 a.m., and at Dclawanna 8:32 a.m.

No. 10H, leaving Dover 6:55 a.m. •
- Note: No. 1016 will stop at Lincoln .Park 7:44 a.m.,

Mountain View 7:48 a.m., Lyndhurst S:05 a.rm
No. 1028, leaving Dover 9:53 a.m. will ho discontinued Dover

to Hobokcn, but wjll continue to run
Branchville to Dover, • • - - -

Eastward—Week .Day Trains
No. 1048, leaving-Athenia 0:35 p.m.
No. 10B2, leaving Washington 10:25 p.m. will be discontinued

Washington to Dover, but will run Dover -•
to Hobokcn as.at present.

Westward—Sunday Trains
No. .1111, leaving Hoboken 10:45 a.m. for Dover.
No. 1119, leaving Hobokcn 7:15 p.m. for Dover. . ,

— Eastward1—Sunday Trains
No. llTB', leaving Dover at 1:30 p.m. . • _
No. 1118, leaving Dover at 3:40 p.m. -

to the greater use of
tDiesel locomotives In

previous emergency.
through passenger train service since the

Teen Agers Like Movies,
Dancing, Roller Skating ~

Editor's Note: This is the fifth
in a series of articles in which
tho results of a surveyor the
activities of"high school youth are"
being discussed, The survey w«j
conducted^by the Central Atlan-
tic Area YMCA )'n cooperation
with tho achaaLaiitMriiifiaj.. ,.

, "Nearly all of us teen-agcr!i-Jn_
Unlarr Township~ like to -go--to-
movies. We agreo on thltt-mpro tfiaTT

y 7 ^ g
.bsio-thtrrls of us go to" hcfih
once-each week and. there Is a n -
other good number who go twice
'a-week. ——

Movies
How Many Times a Week Do

You Go to tho Movies?
1 2

(06) Joffornon
(23(1) Franklin
(120) HvlnRston
(2B0) Wiwhlwrton
(211) Conn. l"nrmn
(30) St,. Mlchnol'ii

(110) Hamilton
(157) Not Riven

(1)1))' JuffOI'BOn
_(230j_ Prnnklln

— (2noy~WHnhfriKtT5fi ~
(217) Conn. ParmM -

—(3i»-st.-Mnnnrei'»
(U3) Hamilton

SO
M l

01
175
124

2(1
' Bl' 24

M 37

In the coal fields nnd tho other
In the_ moat packing plants. And
also on the labor front was the
federal court ruling that the Taft-
Hartley act'w ban on union polit-
ical expenditures was "an uncon-
stitutional abridgement of free-
dom of speech, freedom of tho
press, and freedom of assembly."

In tho state, nothing happened
to compare with the events out-
side our borders. With the pri-
mary elections-getting nearer, the
politicians wore working overtime,
of oourse, and In Trenton, nomc
progress was made In tho fields of
governmental reorganization and
taxes.

'. Administration bills looking to-
ward the reorganisation of tho
state government Into no more
than 20 principal departments were
Introduced In the Legislature, but
Assembly Majority Leader Hugh
L. Mohorter of Gloucester Indi-
cated It may take a. yoar to com-
plete the "tremendous Job."

After legislative hearings, thcro
developed l anu slgpn-poMs regard-

(12M) Totals n05 20(1 10 4
"Grown-ups think we arc jitter-

bugs and that all we do ls dance.
You ,w!ll be surprised to know
that much le«s than hnlf of us go

Ing the shape of the new-tax pro-
gram. It appeared that the pro-
posal for n. gross receipts tax on
business ($l.K0 per each $1,000 of
receipts) would not go through,
but that a 3-cont.i-ii-pn.clc clgarct
tax and an Increase In the state's
take from parl-mutuel betting
would bo enacted.\

dnnclng once each week and a
few go twice. Then, too, some of
us KOi not to danco as much as
we like but to be with the gang.

Dunces - ~
How Many Times a Week t)o

Yon Go to n Banco f
_ - •-- • - i i r — - i . z-

21
112
00

-133-
04
13

"(1201) - Totals . 547— 30
. "Roller skirting ;-ls_nlso popular

-wlth_6ur..g;a.nsJbooft'i»S..lt combines
sports with socinl activities. Some
of our group get all excited about
skating <wd go every chance they
get.

. Holler S K
How Many Times n Month

You Go Roller Skating?
1 I S i B «

.totfornon S
Franklin 11
Uvtniwton 15
WuslunRton

Conn, yivrniii
24

St. Michnnrfl
3

Hamilton 11
Not Klvim in

in 1 in
14 in in
8 5 (l

34 11 11 ' t -

is • I 1 1

1

Do

.» I
1 2

I 4

4
I)

IS

1 I
4 1 - - - -
4 11 13 - - -

TotillN 12(1 100 42 65 33 4 (I .
"Teen-agers like to have fun

and be Included In tho gang. Wo
like to dance, go to movies and
.roller'skate.'Wo also like to feel
that'While wn do those things we
are with good friends, In fact, that
may bo the main thing for doing
those other things,!
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The New Jersey Boll

Public Does Not Favor - .
Return of Prohibition

By KENNETH FINK, Director, The New Jersey Poll
Nearly three out of every four New Jersey citizens would cast

ballots against Prohibition If It became an issue today, a recent New
Jersey Poll disclose*. Only one-fifth of the state's residents s<iy they
would vote to make the state dry.

New Jersey's overwhelming sentiment against
prohibition ls In "sharp contrast to sentiment in other
parts of the United StatesT

Since the repeal of prohibition, temperance
workers have labored steadily to dryjip the country.
Today 960 of the nation's 3,072 counties are bone dry,
and another 1,300 are partly dry.

When New Jersey Poll Interviewers asked a
representative cross section of the state's citizens:

"If the question of ntafe prohibition were up for
vote today, would you vot« wet_or dry?" '

—The-vote was:

Wet, Dix. No Opinion
State total 74% 19% 7%
PIlOHIMTION WON'T WORK

Arguments against prohibition offered by its opponent* resolve
themselves mainly to PROHIBITIONrWON'T^WORK and PROHIBI-
TION EBADS JTQ—CRIME. Many people cite "tho last time" a* an
example of what would happen If prohibition should return.

OtheF frequently melntion*ea~reasons^are^th:at"prohibltlon Is a
violation of personal liberty; that It would hurt business by throwing
people out of-work; that peoplif'llke a drink now and then; that
drinkers will get it anyhow; and that New Jersey would lose the
revenue now derlvod from liquor.
"Why do you say that you would vote Wet?"

Prohibition won't work; didn't work before; look what i
happened last time ,T 26%

Prohibition leads to crime, graft, and corruption, it
encourages lawbreakers ....— 23%

Prohibition is a violation of personal liberty; It Irt-each-
person's rlghLto decide whether or not he should drink 13%

Prohibition would hurt business;, throw people out of
work ,_i ._. .- 13%

I like a drink now and then '.'. 12%
People will get It anywayjjjanM: keep It from p"eople~whb

want to drink .' 10%
Would reduce tax revenue; »tate- would lose taxes from

liquor ' '. '._......' 9%
It's better this way; aVf right the way it is 5% .

• It ls the poor man's .recreation ' . . . . . 4%
Less drinking; when people know-thcycan-gct-lt , they— . • ~*"

aren't so anxious to get It \ , 4%
Liquor produced during prohibition is harmful; "junky"

alcohol ",...' , 1 %
Other reasons ; . . -2%
No reason given 1%
(Figures add to more than 100% because some people gave more

than one reason.)
DRTS DON'T APPROVE OK DRINKING

Reasons advanced by Prohibition advocates are chiefly directed
against drinking, of which they do not approve. —

.. Many people say that drinking ls demoralizing and has a bad ef-
fect on every one; that drinking Is against thelr-re)lglon-.ot.prlnclplc3;-
that the country is better off under prohibition; that they have no use
for liquor; and that they never touch the "stuff."

Some "Dry" adherents volunteer that drinking'causes too many
families to suffer; that liquor Is" a waste of money; that too many
women and young people arc drinking; that prohibition would reduce
drinking; that drinking causes too many accidents; and that drink-
ing loads-to crime. . ' •

A few people even say that prohibition would stop, all drinking.
"Why do you say that you would vote Dryr?"

Liquor Is bad for people;-Jt_ Is demoralizing and has a
bad effect" on everyone • • 21%

I don't believe In drinking; drinking is against-my re-
ligion; It's against my principles 15%

It's hotter under prohibition; country bettor s>tt under
prohibition 12%

I don't Hko llqubr; I hav» no use for it U%
I don't drink; never touch the stuff 10%
Families suffer; men who drink lose their joba 7%
Liquor la a "Waste""of -money;- people-spend their money

more wisely under prohibition 7%
Too many women and young people are drinking.-/ 6%
Would reduce drinking; liquor would bo harder to get . . 5%
Drinking causes too many accidents ••• B%
Drinking leads to crimo "••••' <t'°
It would stop drinking • " 2%

• Km

Other reasons '"
No reason given "*%.

(Figures add to more than 100% bccauae_soma_pooplo-guvo more
than one roason.) • . , . . ,

Next week tho New Jersey Poll will report on Current Presidential
"candidate thinking in New Jersey. —

Many Request
State Handbook

New-Jersey people are really
anxious to know their atato bet-
tor according to tho New Jersey
Council, which is. digging out
from under an unexpected deluge
of correspondence.

The Council, promotional bu-
reau of the State; located In tho
Department of Economic Dovel-
oprticnVat Trenton, advised nows-

.paper editors and radio stations
T"recently—that—a—new—edition of

the handbook "Know Your

ing the Council nfter__tho notice
was published, b r o iTg-lfct—2,853
single requests- for tho bookhit—
The totai_haB—no\v gone beyond
8^)007 -.__-•. - . ;-_-_ : ;_,_.. : .

"It la with extreme regret that
numerous requests for 80, 100,
or 1,000 copies have had to be
denied," said Edwin L. Gorber,
Chlof of tho New < Jersey Coun-
cil. "New Jersoy people want to
know1 more nbdut their State's
advajitagos, points of • Interest,
rich history, government, and: go
on. It In most urgent that this
demand for Information be satis-
fied.""

Mr. Gbrber pointed out that
tho Council's IB-month supply of
booklets, limited by budget re-
strictions, Is nearly exhausted
within tho first month.

The Now . J e r s e y Council's
"economy policy" hns ' boon to
Issue only slnglo copies of the
handbook, "Know Your State"
upon Individual rociuewts.

To take care of bulk requests,
the New Jersey Council iin-
nouncos It will make a new sup-
ply of booklets available In mul-
tiples of BOO copies, nt a cost of
Bo per booklet. Statlhg that sev-
eral New Jersoy firms and or-
ganisations have requested this
arrangement, the Council added
that quantities of 1,000 or more,
ordored from nn April printing,
will carry the privilege of a
special Imprint or greeting from
tho purchnsor Insldo the front
cover.

Tho candles which appear on
Kaster cards are patternod after
tho church's Paschal candle, origi-

nated by Pope Zoslmus In 417 A.D.

_ A special prayer for blessing
Kaster eggs was composed by Pope
Paul V.

—SCREENS
ALUMINUM * im«NJ!K_

Wnr<lr<>l>*N, Cnmor Cnhlhoti
Kainlbrr, I'lywnml, Moultllng*

Doom, Knnli, Iiinulntidll

HELTON
SCREEN & LUMBER CO.

2110 Springfield Ave., Vauxhall
UNVL. 2-7X08

Seton Hall
To have
FM Station

New Jersey's first collegiate FM
radio station, WSOU at Scion Hall
College, South Orange, 1» nearlng
completion. Two studios, a press
room, control room and a recep-
tion room located in the college
gymnasium are expected to be
completed shortly after April 1.
The premier broadcast is tenta-
tively set for April 14, according
to a . release from' Scton Hall's
Department of Public Relations.

When the station goes into op-
eration, JWSOU will be on the air
seven hours a day seven days a
week on a frequency of 8!/.5 mega-
cycles. The station will hav» a
range of 50 miles.

Broadcasts will be edited by
students engaging In journalism
courses -end wlro services wil
supply up-to-thc-mlnute new* foi
news broadcasts. A group of 28
students, enrolled In the radi
writing coui£cs<^mB-^cdmplllng
series of dramatic and\ducatlon
sil_scrlpts. Other undergraduate
In the liberal arts currioulum are
planning educational programs
or a mass audience.

Father Glllhooly, station dlreo
or, said he fools the program

will be of a near professional

Aluminum —
Screen & Storm

W
DOORS
Porch Enclosures

H
C O N D I T I O N I N G
COMPANY • INC.
1576-78 Springfield Avenue

Mnplnwondi N. J.
SO 3-2000

quality since many of the stu-
dents connected with the project
were associated with radio "sta- '
tions whIU serving with the armed
forc«a.

SONGWRITERS
Poems Wanted at Once

Bend your Poems, Any Subject, ror
immediate Examination nnd KREH
BOOK; "Your Future In BoiiKwrltlng."
RADIO CITV MUSIC ACADEMY I
674 Broadway New York 19, N. Y.:

25 YEARS

AT THE SAME

LOCATION

~ BUT . . .

MY, HOW
WE'VE,

GROWN!

NEWLY

ENLARGED

POPPY

STORE

60 Springfield Ave.
(AT HIGH ST.) .

•" SWEATER r.PECIAUSTS —
Springfield Ave. at High St., Newark

Open Wad. 8 Frl. to 9 P. M. -
•

95 Broad Si. at E. Jertey, Ellxabelh
Open Thursday to 9 P.JW.

' POPPY'made MOMMY stop knitting

Immediate Service on $25 to $300

Easter LOANS
Available to. both men and women for EASTER
EXPENSES, CLOTHES, TRIPS, CAR TAGS, AUTO
and HOME REPAIRS, GARDEN SUPPLIES,
MEDICAL EXPENSES, etc. -"••. ._'. ~ .

: C Phone SU. 6-6120 Now
) We'll have u'luilevcr cath you need realty to he plchml up
when you reach our office.

tOANT CO.
48 M A P L K ST., SUMMIT, -,IvVr-BHH«eyr-MR*-

Mc. 7.1G. Hate zViTo on Unpaid Monthly Balance

WE HEED 1000
DBOP-HEAD SINGER SEWING

.MACHINES

WE WILL PAY CASH

»3O For Your OUI
- Singer Drophcad

Round Bobbin Machine

Our representative will pay $30
. itili for your old round bobbin.
Singer drophoad, $18.00 cash for
your long shuttle Singer drop-'
head. Do not hesltato to call us
if your machlno ls In rusty or .
poor condition. Wo can use It
for parts.. Essex B-40-12 or '

Write Linden Observer Box No. 18 or Phono t lnden 2-8588

EXPORT SEWING MACHINE CO.
— State Wide Service—- •

X 5
f. OF VOUK \
INVFST*\ENT

WSttRED

Save *5 or *IO monthly
in an insured account-
liberal earnings added

YOU can make definite preparation
for all your future neech and dejiret
thru our savings plan, knowing that
every dollar saved will work safely,
constantly and PROFITABLY for
Y O U , Take this time-tried means
of making sure of future financial
security, and begin saving NOW.

OR CREDITED HI
THE nnnuRL m\. of

INVESTORS SAVINGS
MILLBUKN OlTIOE

64 Main Street
UNION OFFICE

964 Stuyvesant Ave.
BRICK CHURCH OFFICE

28 Washington Pi.
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HOME GROWING

NOTES ON CLUBS

GARDEN NEWS

earing an urchid this Easter?
It Probably was Raised in N. J.

Orchids are commonly thought
Tol—SS~^x.otlo flowers natlvo to
equatorial regions, but If y*>u
order an orchid for your B.iwtcr
corsags thin year, that orchid
will, In aM probability have been
born, and brought up not more
than a few miles distant from
your . home. ManyTesldonb) of
northern N'cw Jersey are unaware
that this section of the .itfltc Is
Cne of the n t̂lonjj» fqrcmo»t_or-
ohld producing areas. California
and New Jersey are rivals
for the title of tho nation's top
orchid producing state.

-Blp; oFchld growers are located
• In Bound Brook, Summit, West
Orange, Plalnflcld, Somorvllle,
Montcl«lr and Bergenflold to men-
tion only a few. Within a M-mlle

I radius from your home thousands
of orchids arc cultivated undcu.
more_.than 500,000 square feet of
greenhouso glass, «nd from this
aame arm over half a million of
thcHO diamonds of the floral
vrorld are ahlpped yearly to m<ir-

l-kcts—tho-natlon^over; One"pTo-
] 'ducer in this area alone ships

vc<irlv ovor 400,000 cut orchids.
^Whcn you figure that those flow-
ers arc priced on the wholesale
market from threeto fifty .dollars
each you can easily see that or-
chid growing : Is a multl-mllllon
dollar Industry. ~

Orchid raising ]R a profession
In which piit.lnn.ee, and plenty of
It, Is « prime requirement', for an
average of five or six years Is
necessary before the bloom.1) ap-
pear once the seeds have been
germinated. Orchids rcfuso to be
rushed, and although some grow-
erfl try to forco. their plants by
ralslrig the greenhouso tempera-
ture above tho normal 68° this is
detrimental to the plant which
•usually dies a premature denth as
<t result of the higher "tomperahm^

MnkeK Hen* Sink

While visiting, the greenhouses
belonging to Frederick Conanka,
a Summit.orchid grower, we saw
a bee buzzing around one of tho
•brilliantly—colored orchids. The
IbeeTafter buw.lng the orchid «cv-
eml tfmes, preparatory to the act
of polllnlzation, suddenly .went
Into a tall spin and crashed to-
the floor where It lay writhing
apparently violently sick.

That, we thought to ourselves,
was mighty peculiar behavior for
* bee and wo asked Cosanlta—if-
jierhaps orchids and bees wore

"not the beat of frlenda.
^JThttt, Cosanka, tpld us, was ex-
actly the case. It seems that
orchids do glvo bees a very vio-
lent stomach-<icho when the lat-
ter attempt to polllnlze the for-
mer.—

This was just one moro ex-
ample of Mother Nature's fore-
Bight since bees caUso the orchid
plants to die when they pollln-
Izo the plants, but we failed to
ask whether the bees have learned
their lesson after numerous stom-
ach-aches.

Polllnlzation In the normal
habitat Is accomplished by a spe-
cies of large ant which evidently
boasta a strong constitution. But
In the greenhouse It is done_by-
the skilled flngcra of the orchid
growers, who roach Into the- tip
of the orchid with a s-mall-stlcjc-

| to remave Jhe pollen.

Once the -pollen la removed it
B__placed-Jn another plant from

|_Twhlch a seed pod commences to
grow,. The pod-.resombles-an ex-
aggemtod green acorhyuicT con-
tains millions-of mlnufiKje
Bovcnty-ilvo por cont of which.aro
fertile and if allowed to propa-
gate freely would soon, make or-
chids as plentiful a* dandelions.

Cultivated orchids are not the
natural species, but hyhrldfl which
require- sctenUflo methods In tlielr
propagation. New. hybrids ar«
continually being developed to

LAWN SEEDS
FERTILIZER

.GARDEN SUPPLIES
l«t Xlt Help With Your
Horticultural I'roMemt' •
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MANY OUCHIUS GKOWN In New Jersey will be jioen In the Eiuster
parude this year. The orchids pictured above wore raised in Summit

humid seedling greenhouse. Then
for tho next five years lt'« a mat-
ter of constant nttcntlon and care

form hardier,
plants,

Guarded Secrets

•moro beautiful

To develop a hybrid, two or-
chids atm croas-pollcnlzed nnd
their sce-d» placed In a sterilized;
cotton stoppered flnsk containing
(t solution favorable to their
germination.—These solutions are
often closely guarded secrets of
individual orchid growers.

Tho soodo stay In. their cot-
ton stoppered flasks, feeding on

-their—formula—for-tvbout-a-ycfllT
then the-seodllnga are considered
hardy enough "to-be taken from
their sheltered existence and
placed In small pots In tho hot,

until one night, years later, the
plant bursts into bloom during
the night. The reward for- years
of labor i« at hand.

The orchid la now packed In a
bed of shredded wax paper, ready
to bo ecnt to <v retail florist in its
cardiboard packing box, or If It is
to bo' aent_a long -distance, It is
fitted into a water filled tube,
which ia .sewed firmly to tho bot-

/our Suburban Garden
By Alexander Forbes

Tile time will soon be here when
he actual work can be done on
our vegetable garden. Many gar-

deners have alreudy obtained seeds
their favorite varieties but for

those who are not yet familiar
with such details it may be help-
ful to have a suggested list of the
varieties best- suited to our local
:onditlons.

riiint These Crop* Early
If you haVen't already planted

your peas, don't delay. Use elthor
Laxton's Progress or World's Rec-
ord, the latter requiring supports
to hold up tho 2Vs feet vines. Bbth
are curly~niaturlnf{ and give heavy
crops of excellent quality.

The common root crops are beets
nnd carrots. Both may be planted
oarly and will start well under cool
conditions. Early Wonder is un old
variety but still the best beet for
our home gardens.. It mature:*
nearly a week before Detroit Dark
Red. Either one, if pulled when
IVi Inches in diameter, Is tender
and fine-grained.

Be sure to Include Currols
your garden. They are_ high

torn or the box. Then off it goes
to the retail florist, ready to make
Its debut In tho Kastor parade.

New Plant Food Practice
To Speed Freedom Gardens /

How to place plant food for the.
best effect on tho crop is a prob-
lem now being-debated by scl--
"entists7"For"hbme gardener.s, it Is
not aa • serious tm for the com-
mercial grower, to whom the cost
of plant food represents a major
expense. _

But the plant's requirements are
the same, in both home and mar-
ket gardens; and V. A; Tledjens,
director of tho Virginia Truck
Experiment station, Norfolk, Va.,
says the best practice for all gar-
dens may bo sumarlzed as follows:

1. On soils which aro acid, test-
ing below pHO, plant food should
be concentrated In bands of pock-'
ets, not touching plant roots .but
within easy reach,

2. On sweet soil, testing above
pHO, spade plant food thoroughly
Into tho- soil, evenly and ĉ oe-ply.

Tho reasons for Oils' difference
In. practico aro found In chemical
reactions which take place when
fertlUzor^sult-i, particularly potash,
are applied to-soll contalning.clay^

too technical, for' brief
explanation. Prof, Tledjen.i favors
a derififlely HwccLaoll for growing
'vegetables, except. thcrfcYfcWhtalv
"prefer acidity. Tho chief of theso
i:i "tho -potato.rtKhere-asrr^aold soir
discourages tcab. disease.
_, DiaciiHNlng the effect of lime oh
aeld soils, Prof." Ticdjeiis said:
"There aro few acid soils growing
vegetables which contain sufficient
calcium. Before wo can expect to
harvest maximum yields wo must
satisfy the lime requirements of
the soil. This- may mean one, two
or oven ten tons of limestone per
acre. Fear of over-Hmlng has como
about from tho uso of hydrated
lime, rather than limestone,'under
certain circumstances."

"Anid.0. from Its effeetion the pH
and calcium content of soil, does
lime have favorable, or unfavor-
able effects?" ho was asked.

"It prevents soil from baking
when dry and Improves a-oratlon
when wet," he .said. ' I t . makes
clay soil coaraer and moro porous;
nnd,helps moke plant food avail-
able, by preventing phosphates
from tielng up In tho form of In-
soluble Iron nnd aluminum phos-
phates."

ATLAS :»;::;," FENCE

PROTECTION
Allul Chain Unit PahC proltcll chlld'in, |)«ft
uticj proparty. Kaapl tr«l|iullari out, moth!
dlvllloit linol and bauullll«l tha ho«i\a, B01I
tlllo lor. Inllilutional unit liufuilrlul ut»l.

'A strong .recommcnclatiQn_lor_
applying side-dressings and boost-
er applications of plant food to
growings crops in solution, rather
than dry, was given by Prof. Ticd-
jons.

"If dry pla-n.t food Is placed
_doerj_where it will do the most
good, the roots often are cut off
and growth checked,", he said. "If
plantjaod is to bo side dressed, it
should bo applied in solution
form."

The quantity of plant food to be
used should bo determined by cx̂ ..
perlenco with the particular soil.
The general rulo for amateurs is
to use i pounds of balanced plant
food for each 100 square feet, or
100 feet of garden row .

Trimmed Tree Crown
Helps Prevent Fungus

Tho virtues of pruning gcnerill-
ly are conceded. 'However, few
homo owners realize 'the trlm-

-mlng of-a tree's crown Is an Im-
portant health mea-turo. Through-
thls- practice, fungou<r Infection
can^bo minimized. —=— :—-' -

This Is true primarily Because
fungous spores nood humidity oc-
tree water to germinate ami In-
fect. When the "density "of the
crown Is reduced by thinning,
your tree can dry out more rap-
Idly after a rain or heavy dew.
Crown trimming reduces' noverlty
of anthmenose disease, moot au-
thorities maintain. (

Now Is. tho time to get this
Important work done, rather than
in tho height of the growing sea-
son when cloa'o scrutiny of the
tree atructuro Is ohs-eurod by foli-
age. Just where to trim, and how-
much, con«tltutc problems that'
should bo decided and carried
through by tho expert. Pruning,
which sounds simple enough, real-
ly l.s a Job for the experienced tree
man—particularly when it, comes
to working in tho tops of tall
troert.

The tree, export knows how to
cllml), use his safety ropes and
tnko proper precautions. Mr.1
Average Citizen -only courtd dis-
aster when he tries to emulate
this modern Tnrsian, Even If the

vitamins and excellent either
cooked or raw. To form nice roots
tho soil should bo loose to such
depth as suits the variety you
grow. Sharp sand mixed through
the soil of your carrot rows will
greatly Improve your crop, partic-
ularly If your soil Is heavy. The
tinest quality and earliest ,;of all
la Nantes XXX, sometimes called
Corcle.43. The roots are 0 Inches
long and blunt ended. This variety
as well as Chantonay Half Long
may be grown well in a soil of
iiverugo depth. Tho latter takes a
ivoek longer and has heavy
shoulders tapored B'/j-hich roots.
For loose deep soils grow Chan-
tonay Long with 7-Inch tapered-
oots In 70~days, or Imporator, a
California typo carrot, requiring
7 days. Both of these will produce
noro carrots per row.

Hollow Crown Parsnips are quite
opular afM—becauso of, the1 hun-
red days needed to mature them
hould be started soon. This also
pplics to Sandwich Island Salsify
r Oyster Plant which requires 150
ays.

The white fleshed Purple Top
Vhlte Globe Turnip, often called
jong Island or American Purple
'op, is the best variety and may
o planted about April IB, roqulr-
ng 5B days to' mature. Yellow
Jlobe Green Top is pale yellow
lushed and matures about three
/eelcs later. Try an early crop of
he first ono but generally fal
rops sown In late July are best
ll these root crops require a

horoughly prepared^ well-drained,
ertllo soil.
Early, radishes mature In . less

ban a month and need a fine
tone free, rich loose soil. Frequent
mall sowings arc best. - Either
icarlet Globe or Scarlet Turnip
Vhlto Tip (often called Sparkler)
re solid and crisp and nicely
iimgent If quickly grown and
paced an Inch or more apart
ilclo is the finest long-rooted

:arly kind with waxy white 8-inch
oots, mild and brittle.
Green Crop* Are Good for You
The groen crops, lottuco an_

plnach, may bo sown just as early
is posslblo as both like cool grow-
ng conditions. Great Lakes is the
icst Iceberg typo head lettuco with
loop groen, heavy ribbed loaves. It

the surest hoading 51 oirand
nuoh better than Imperial 4BG QX-
ept.on muclc_or blaok soils. White
'Oaton_:Nv_J^_SpcelallTaZtuiiV finest
;utterhoad type .with heads of
Kht_ ffrecn, smooth tender leaves.
IManon oiCWh.lie~Paris-Gc
tomalnn:typo .best..suited to local
ondltlons but In morn often'

ATLAS FENCE COMPANY
IM0 BROAD JI. MIS-HU HtWARK.N, ).

EVERYTHING FOR
YOUR GARDEN

Q u a l i t y evergreens, trees,
shrubs, flowers, fr.ilt trees
raised In and for Oils climate.
Also goods, fertilizer—all1 at
roiisonable prices.

IMIII1»CII)W Contractor*

SOUTH MOUNT/UN
M KMIIIIS

VJO Killlliurn Avx., Mllllnirn, N. 3.
At Vim« Hall JL' HldBowooA Honda

I'hone Milllnirn 11-1330

tartnd 4n . mid-July to mature-in
he fall. I t has long-ooncave broad
poon-shaped leaves forming up-
ight solid heads, 12 inches high.
}ct yoijr head lettuce seed started
s early as possiblo as it la dlffl-
ult to head It • In tho warm
eathcr. It will grow quickly In
.eh, well cultivated soil. An altcr-

lomo owner doea manage to clam-
•er nafoly up ' to the crown, ho

may do the tr«e. more harm than
good through injudicious trim-
ming.

It l« second nature for tho pro-
osalonal climber to look for such

danger signals as old and wealc-
ned tree«, weak or strong-wood-
d troea, dead and dying branches

md high-tension wires.

The chicks and chicklings plc-
irod on Easter greeting cards
avo been favorlto Easter figures
or centuries. They aymbollzo tho

native to this Is to buy good plants
about April 15 and be sure of a
ood result.
With loose-leaf lettuce you have

moro latitude as small successive
sowings may be made from now
until April 16 or even later. Black
Seeded Simpson is the most popu-
lar and Grand Rapids is a good,
very curly type. Either Oak Leaf
or tho newer Bronze Beauty resist
hot -weather well and have a sweet
buttery flavor. . . . . .
—Tho-much-mallgned spinach is a
short season crop requiring only
about
ijhowB Its resentment for hot
weather by throwing up its seed
stalk. This is called "bolting". It
is_best to sow spinach seed at ton
day intervals from the earliest
possible time up to May 1. Sowings
as late as May 15 will often suc-
ceed. Some gardeners prepare' their
soil for spinach in tho previous fall
und broadcast tho seed on tho last

provides tho very
arliest crop! For spring, use

either Haarlem-Market, which is
prickly seeded and withstands
rotting, Dark Groen Bloomsdalc,
or Long Standing Savoy which
resists hoi weather conditions the
beat of all.

Now Zealand Spinach Is a sum-
mer substitute for-regular spinach.
It is really not a true spinach and
forms a broad plant requiring 18
to 24 inches .of space. Start the
seed In April-or May as it takes
two months to produce its tender
leaf tops.

Swiss Chard Is very popular for
cooked greens. It belongs to the
beet family but the roots are of no
value. Start tho seed oarly and
plan a continuous supply.

Parsley seed takes a long time
to germlnato and should be started
In early April. Don't plant too
much as a llttlo goes a long way.
Tho other greens auoh as Endive,
Kalo and Mustard should be sown
early _far_thQ_jtlrst
crpp is usually started after" Juno
1.

Onions will stand real c6ol grow-

Seed Supply
Ample to Meet
T948 Demands

Remember the Victory Garden
ush in 1943? When realization
>f what war would do to the food
upply began to sink in, seed
stores were awamped by cus-
omers, and many had to close
heir doors until .stocks of scedo
ere replenished.

Ing conditions as well qg the]r
cousins, tho Locks. The most sa
factory onions to î grow aro tho
Southport Globes, either white or
yellow and tho even milder Sweot
Spanish variety in white or yellow.
All of these require 110 days to
form large onions. To beat -this
time you can plant onion sets
which arc small onions produced
last fall and wintered over. They
may bo- planted just as soon as
your soil is ready and will make
largo onions earlier.

This covers the moro common
vegetables which should be started
oarly in tho season. In next week's
column,- suggested varieties of the
warm soil seed crops will be sug-
gested.

Feed-¥our Trees
This Spring

Feed your lawn trees this spring
and notice the results. The leaves
will increase In'size, tho foliage
becomes darker, greeny—tha—twig—
growth will be longer and strong-
er end your tree will be «. thing
of beauty.

Besldos, says George M. Cod-
ding, vlco-presldent of-the-Bart-
lett Troo Expert Co., the tree will
bo~~healthlor and will less like-
ly bo damagcd*by Insects and dis-
eases. Trees on' a lawn or on a

-street"often suffer malnutrition.
Their—foliage is ihlH, leaves—bo»
come yellowed and branches~bc-

-Cin_to_dIc.jAfter_that, Jhcy arc
•ripe for -nttac-lc t>y disease—and
"insects.' ' - - -'' '-
~"Troes Jihould"bo" 'fed~as~eaTly
as possiblo in tho spring," Mr.
Codding explains. "The beat time
Is as soon as the frost Is out of tho
ground." Here are his suggestions
of what to feed and how:
. Select a completely balanced
treo food, one.that has nitrogen,
phosphoric add and potash In tho
right proportions.- Nitrogen stim-
ulates twig 'growth, gives' the
leaves good color. Phosphoric acid

,ls a gonoral enorglzor. Potash
gives toughness and strength.
Then mark off an area beneath a
tree, beginning several feet be-
yond tho spread of tho branches
and continuing to within three or
four feet of the trunk. .

In this area, uso a crowbar and.
make a series of holes 18 Inches
deep and thrco to four feet apart.
Into each, place tho tree food to a
depth of 12 Inches. Fill tho final
throo inches with top soli. Rc-
placo tho sod and tramp It into
place. Then water tho area fed.

oncwal of life In tho Springtime. "Feeding shade trees on .lawns
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Suburban Lawn Mower Exchange
1!) Mllllmrii Avciuin Mlllliurn, N. .T.
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•This spring a similar rush by
'reedom gardeners may be cx-
ected, but It will find tho seeds-

men much better propared to
meet it.-In ltiJ3~inan'y stores were
alled upon to supply as much as
;lght times the quantity of vege-
ablo seeds they had been accus-
;omed_to-solllng.

Even should Freedom Gardens
n 1048 equal In number the 22,-
X>0,000 Victory Gardens of 194[i,
he Increased seed demand
ot bo doubled over 1W7;

will
nnd

upplles arc ample to take care
»f it.

Froodom gardeners will not be
.ho novices that Victory garden-
era were In that first year. Tho
heavy demand In.1943 was due in
part to overordcrlng; m a n y
torlce were told of b"acl{ yard

gardeners who bought ' enough
icans to seed several acres, when
hey had room for only a few
nvi, ... • •

There are" now""more families
experienced in gardening in this
cduntry than over before, oven
n the days when, If fresh vege-
tables were to be eerved, they had
to be grown in tho back yard,
Decause in most localities there

as no other source.

Tho number Is near the peak
reached in 1043, though not all

ardcnlng famlllos grew vege-
tables last year. -Evon as early
as 1944, flower seedo sales* b<*gan
to climb, as Victory gardeners
who had sown their first seeds
In vegetable plots, broadened
their operations and added flow-
er borders to their gardens.

Vegetable seed eales declined
slowly until'1946, when they stood
at about two-thirds the peak
which had been reached in 1943;
and last year they began to ex-
pand again. - —

But flower seed sales continued
high, indicating that most Vic-
tory gardeners contlnuo to till
the soli, though some thought the
need for growing their own vege-
table*) had passed when the war
ended. ' . ~~

Secretary of Agriculture Ander-
sons' call for twenty-million
Freedom Gardens In 1948 will
thus be answored by_ivn army_of
experienced home gardeners, who
have proved their alblllty.to main-
tain an abundance of vegetable
foods in America. They will, en-
Ist for the duration, and many

experts believe, that if abundance
Is to prcvajl, and the high cost
oTTlvlng to b"e E«pt~ln bounds,
hey may never again lay down

thelc- hoes.

Garden Season Is Near—
But Don't Rush Uncovering

By. DOKOTHY HANSKIX
March l« a treacherous month for gardeners. Occasional bright

days with the sun-galnlng'strength dally and now and then forcing the
temperature up in the fifties, even the sixties;, then a sudden drop and
a cold windy spell. The_sunny days arc likely to get us Into trouble for,
when such days occur, we're tempted to hnsten spring growth by re-

lty Dorothy Hansell
moving the covering from our
plants.
Hence,

Wcx must exercise
however, and let

pa-

plunta continue to enjoy the bone-
fit of this protection while- March

-wlndfl—blow. Actually, the very
lost d/iy of the month—or • the
first week In April—is time
enough to uncover completely. By
all means, remove the covering
gradually.

Some gradeners had not provid-
ed th oir plants with any "winter
protection before the first snow-
fall on December 26th lust, ond
they've boon somewhat worried
about their, seeming negligence.
But they should, not be unduly
alarmed, for the successive snow-
storms, irksome- as they have
been to those wielding the shovel,
served ns the - best form of In-
ftulntion for tho plants. The thick
blanket of snow kept tho ground
from freezing hard, permitted tbeT
plants to mako good root growth
and furnished them with mois-
ture nnd a cortain amount of
nitrogen.

Signs of spring are «it~last evi-
dent. Snowdrops appeared above
Tfie melting snow last week, their
nodding white boll-like flowers
a dainty harbinger of spring. Cro-
cus, too, uro blooming In bright
orange and purplo attire. Jon-
qullfl aro six Inches above ground,
Daffodils four to flvo — somo
showing tholr fat flower buds.
Clumps of Primroses, Violets,
Phlox subulata and Gardon Pinko
aro taking on a fresh green color.
Iris are also beginning to grow
nicely. The brown earth Is break-
Ing whore Tulips are pushing
their way upward to warm sun-
light. If you are one of those
gardeners who have become dis-
couraged by the number of Tulip
bulbs consumed by moles and
other rodents, you may bo inter-
ested to learn of Lleb's "In and
out baskets." Each wire basket
holds six bulbs and provonts ro-
dents from foootlng upon them.
They also onablo you to lift the
bulbs and let them rlpon In an
"ouPof-thc-way corner, f i l l i n g
their places in the border with
annuals or-late perennials.

A hint to those starting seeds
Indoors—try vermlcullte. Gardo-
ners everywhere arc getting very
good result*). Fill the seed flats

pans or pots—with a mixture

forced Into blAom. a dozen Lily- .
of-thc-Valley pips grown In a
pot, or h<ilf~n dozen Piiperwhlte

-Narcissi In a "bowl will bring a
breath of spring Indoors. Pussy
Wlllow.f, too, .can-be'utilized ef-
fectively. Mrs. Linden Addms, of'
South street, New Providence,
made a lovely arrangement In.
which sho hnpplly combined "Pus-
sy Willows with Lemon Leaves
in n low grey-green container for
the Borough library. Members of
the Garden Club' of Now Provi-
dence have undertaken, ao a club
project, to place upon the li-
brarian's desk an arrangement of
seasonal material .each week.

•HH5itttsfuetory_ medium for sowing
seeds of annuals nnd p*arennlnls.

A few branches of Forsythla,
Flowering Almond ' or Cherry

The need for air In .soil ha.s been
"emphasized by experiments with
so-cnllcd nutrient solutions, in
which plants arc grown without
soil. Except In California, some
device by which a|r can be sup-
plied to the roots has been found
neccsottry for healthy growth, A

-lo.ose.-S<>lK_coTOp.osed of coarse par-
ticles, allows air to penetrate.

Don't fall for tho man with the
sickle, girls, It's sure doath. Over

-26,900 persons aro killed each year
by accidental falls, according to
a warning by the National Conser-
vation Bureau. ThlB nation-wide

"safety organization suggests a
personal slogan for overyone:
"Wacth your step—and stay alive."

of soil, leaf compost and sand In
about equal parts; then put on
an in-ch layer vermlcullte Thin is

or along a street Is necessary be-
causo they lack tho humus nature
provides on a forest floor," Mr.
Codding oxplalns. "A -well kopt
awn provides little or no humus

Loaves and grass clippings^ arc
quickly romoved. Rains run off
quickly, jyie; soil becomes exhaust-
ed,' Malnutrition sets In." '
~A.well-balanced tree food gives
lie treTr-ar steady" supply:loOiu£;
rt'mcnto. Placed .in crow-bar made"

holeS7~it roaches depths whero-the
roots can constantly- absorb::it;
Scattorod over tho lawn or -placed
uperlflcally shallow In tho soil,
t would caiiao foocllng roots to

grow upward, Near the surface,
they would be susceptible to
drought and winter frost damage-

Plan Now

For

Spring r

Planting

NOW OPEN

FORBES
S A L E S D t R D E M

lUute 10, Hanover, N. J.

Week Days and Sundays

Drive over for
your garden needs

The Forbes Lawn Seed
1 111. 95c, R 11)8. $4.B0,

10 lbH. $8.K0, 25 lbs. $20.76

Lawn Fertilizer (6-10-4)
10 lbs. 80c, 2K lbs. SI.SO,

80 lbfl. $3.50, 100 lbs. $4.50

Garden Fertilizer
(5-10-5)
10JbR. 80c, 2K lbs. $l.B0,

- 50 lb«. $2.2K, 100 lbs. $4.'

Granulated Peat Moss
l a rge bale $tf.2S, 8 at JB.18,

—Small bale $3.60, 8 lit $3.60

OniortrSets >• • .
Yellow and White. Lb. 88c,

4 for 91.30 ~" ~~

Garden Peas
All kinds, put. 10c, % lb. SOo,

lb. 85o

Begonia Bulbs
loublo C n m i! 1 1 1 n, Roae,

White .nnd

J. H. Schmidt & Sonrlncr
— MORRIS. TURNPIKE-

MUlburn fl-0202

RALPH C. PORTER. JR.
LANDSCAPE DESIGN
AND CONSTRUCTION

6 Morris Turnpike
Su. 6-6969

Summit, N. J.
Evenings Su. 6-2748

RBXS:
/Veld JnrBcy^*JLeaiUitK 5<""'""«"'
fur 50 y«nr«—IS98 to 1948

487 Washington St.

Newark 2, N. J.

Phone, MArket 2-3740

Prompt Delivery

Route 10, Hanover, N. J.
Mile Went of WyhiBHton Circle

Phono WHippahy 8-0375
O1PKN KVEUY DAY

RETAIL WHOLESALE

NEEDS AND EQUIPMENT

LAWN SEEDS — LIME
VIGORO — FERTILIZER — PEAT MOSS

WE DELIVER

Mt. VIEW FARM SUPPLY CO
541 S. Springfield Ave., Springfield, N. J.

MUlburn 6-1290
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About the Home
wiHi

BLEANOR ROSS

Wonderful recreation c«nter»
«r», sprouting all-over the coun-
try, designed to aid In keeping
our children happy and out of
mischief. But.-nice as these cen-
ters ar«, and laudabU as 1» their
objective, th» home U «tlll' the
best "R*c-Center."

Parents can help combat Juv»-
nll« delinquency by making their
homes Inviting to their youngsters
and their friends. It Isn't lux-
ur!ciu surroundings and fine fur-
niture that attracts children. In
fttct, most of them are frankly
awed by magnificence, which puts
* damper on their spirit/!. It Is
the comfortable welcome of a
home In which they can havea"
good time without worrying about
possible damages or parental ob-
jections to games or dancing, that
attracts youngsters and makes
them happy.

Of coutwe th» house, the furni-
ture and the appointments ar«
going to take something of »
beating. But surely thai IT a
smell price to pay for the good
conduct arid happiness of one's
children. And there's no need to
have the living room or the din-
Ing room take a constant beat-
Ing, - not If a teen-ager has a
room of his or her own, a sort
of sitting room t>o to »pe«k.

The first requirement for a room
that Is « sitting- room by day and
a bedroom by night la sleeping
equipment that consists of springs
on legs and slipcovered mat-

_ *.:zMem. The»e beds ere space
•avers, comfortable for the sleep
«o necessary to a growing young-
ster and they mark* - I d e a l ^
lounges by day.' Top such sleep-'
ing equipment with pl«*nty_6t pil-
low* to provide extra seatsi for
an overflow crowd.

A floor that can take plenty
of Vanishment Is a "must" for
such a room. Linoleum Is the

— best choice, since It oan take
Wear and tear end spilled "cokes"
won't matter. There are all sorts
•f charming designs, right for a
toy'* room, for a girl's room,
eolorfui or plain.

Furniture should be simple and
' sturdy, for It—will—be_l leaned
against, pushed around « lot and

_sa t on. Simple but colorful drapes",
bright slip covers for the chairs,
a table for games, storage space
to hold game equipment, mnga-
jslncs and such, as. well as person-
al belongings should be part of
the scheme— A radio of course,-
and mayhap a record player and
a apace for albums and records.

Dinner Menus
This Week —

This is the seaaon to-use cjtrus
fruits generously ln meal planning.
Lemons, oranges and grapefruit
are 'all reasonable in price and
plentiful In supply. Their tart
flavor adds zest to the late winter
moals and their high vitamin C
oontont provides extra nutritional
value.

In this week's Extension Service
Dinner Menus, oranges and grape-
fruit are used four times In salads.
or desserts. And lemons arc sug-
gested for a lemon meringue pud-
ding and used in the dressing Tor
the^tossed salad.

. ~ Orange Chiffon I'ic —
- t tablespoon gelatine

''j uup cold water- •
1 cup sugar
Vj cup orange juhci-
1 tablespoon grated orange rind
i eggs, separated
l tablespoon lemon juice

- Sonic gelatine In cold_watei' S
minutes. To beaten yolks, add '0
Blip sugar, fruit juice and '•j.tna-.
•noon- salt. Cook well In jouhlc
boiler. Cool. When mixture begins
to -thicken, told atiffy ' beTiten
wWtes of _u2gs, to~wVflu1f~remain-

Tiig'T'euji of juigar -has been
*ddrd. 'Flli-lau-y pie shell— above,
and chill. Before—serving, spread

A Piece of Your Mind

YOUR GARDEN
THIS"WEEK

• By Fred D. Osnian-

VVhen the big snow receded,
damage by field mice was seen In
many places. These pests tunneled
long distances under the »now In
search of food.

When they found a plant, usually
they girdled every cane. In the
case of shrub-like plants, the only
remedy ln to-prune-just below the
place of girdling. Usually th«r» will
be dormant bud« low on the canes,
so new shoots will form, end ln a
few years a new top will be de-
veloped.

Where young- trees have beon
girdled, the usual remedy Is to re
place them with new onea.

Roots of plants1 that we are win-
tering In storage such as dahlias,
cannas, and gladiolus, should be
nspected to see If they are all

right. It Is not too early to divide
dahlias into planting size. Storing
tho divisions In air dry peatmosw
Is' a good, safe practlce.-=lf_thrlp3
are working on the gladiolus
corms, give—them a treatment with
moth flakes,

In cose dahlia roots or cannas
are shrivelling because of dryness,
throw a moist burlap bag over
them for1 a while. Thl« may help.

This prornbly will be a poor year
for the storage of dahlia roots.
Many did- not form good clumps.
Because of the growing conditions
ost summer the Tilantargrew late.

Roots were not well developed and
shrivelled' early. Some were left
n the ground until the frost en-

tered the stems. AS a, roHiirt of"
this, decay entered the crownd. It
would he wise, therefore, to check
these over no that new stocks win
ho ordered If necessary. <•

Our
Neighbors

ThpMti efimfs mada front
pugn new* tait weak in thti
nnarby cnn\iiiiniily paper:

IF TOO MUST. HY« ln an urban community but long
~that'i~rtg-ht-ujryour alley; It offers the compactness
and garden »pao» to a/ford opportunity for outdoor

for the "feel" of a home ln the country, here'* a house
of a city apartment, while-providing a porch, patio
pleasure. -

"• v i ' " ^

A n » o L

FURTHERING THE CHCy-dwellcr's Interests the
interior plan locates living and sleeping areas~at the

back of the house, away from street noises, with
kitchen and work centers occupying space at the
front

Leading ii (iof;'H life in Mont
lnir i«n't .so •bud; in fnct it 's

a thin layer of whipped -cream over-
thn tnji. ^ ' '

•91WH>A-V: Po-t rnast-rKwf. miiHheiV
ll|TTrf;'« "and potatoes,, canned

green asparagus, carrot nnd raisin
Miilntl, orange chiffon pie. (made
Saturday).

MONDAY: Bonf ala mode, pan
browned potatoes, green beans,
buttered beets, fruit jello, cookies.

TUESDAY: Deviled egg nnd
shrimp casserole, balced potatoes,
lima beans, pickled beets, quick
chocolate cake.
• WEDNESDAY: Beef short cake,
creole corn, briiHscls sprouts, jellied
grapefruit salad, Apple Betty.

THURSDAY: Broiled lamb pat-
tluii, creamed potatoes, parsleyed
carrots, -mixed green salad, fresh
fruit cup, cookies.

FRIDAY: Grilled' sardines with
rarebit sauce, oven fried potatoes,
peas, cabbage and pineapple salad,
loinon meringue pudding.

SATURDAY: Liver and liaison,
muHlwd potatoes, broccoli, .tomato-
Jolly salad, chocolate Ice box pud-
ding. ,

Riding Group Begins
Spring Season

Organized adult riding groups
at tho Watchung Stables, Summit,
will begin the spring seanoii March
28, Instead of tho plunned March
31, It has • boon announced by
Thomas N. Tully, manager'of the
county park-owned -.stahles.

Two groiips hiivo been formed.
Both will ride Sundays; one from
10 to 11 u. m,, the other from 2 to
3 p. in. Previous riding experience
In unnecessary, us Instruction In
uqUltnUon Is given. NumuroiiH
rldos are hold over the trulls of

••Mnii;;rola
. Iucky en'oiiglv' to ho ailm
I h Is— tirrtL_cln.s^ dog
bi.'StU-(l—down—in—lHr-|to7—niTy--caKC8-
euch wrth—rb;—prh'a-tn—pramTmttder
Cuisine i.s lilted to .titit-inriividunl
tempcmmoiiLs in a modern Ititcli-
on c(|ii|pped with a refrigerator
and deep fr«ev,c unit loaded with
a variety of clog foods for the
most- discriminating: canine taste.

Anyone wishing to-adopt one of.
these piimperDd pcts.mimt furnish
proof of their Identity, referenced
and sign n contract promising to
care tt>r the dog in .sickness nnd
in health. How lire your refor-
onces?

•Scmiotimeji nil is not .enough no
one Washington, New Jersey mini
discovered Inst week. His wife
charged him with non-.s-upport al-
though he claimed lie gave her
every cent lie nwulo. She agreed
with tlwit stnlemcnt hut mm-.
plained that ho dirl irot have snf-
llcienl work. Just one more ex-
ample of the high cast of living.

Kfta.'t.H of tlie liliv.zard or '-17
<ue still being noted. Hoselle po-
lice inwo notillcd the community
that if anyone lost their sled dur-
ing the snowy season It very pos-
sibly is at pollen, headquarters
whero .'ilx sleds (U'o Impounded in
their lost and found department;
leftovers from l«.il wintor'a sled-
ding. , -

tho Wiitehung Resi-rvatlivii during
tho elght-wi'ek session.

Application's and further Infor-
mation may lie obtained from Mr.
Tu l ly - a t llii! Walithimg Stables,
Glenslde Avoimo, Summit . (I-310D,

By MARION CLYDE McCARROLL
Designed for use on a city lot of about 45-foot front-

age, this urban residence, styled in contemporary fashion,
is an interesting combination of features that keep in
mind the city-dweller's needs while at the same time pro-
viding him with facilities for out-of-door living.

For example, kitchen and work centers in-the -house
have been located at the front, in order that living and
sleeping areas may be situated in the rear, away from
UEreeTT noises7~On the other hand, a patio and porch offer
opportunity for enjoyment of the~out-of-doors, while being
placed on the sidc-toaffor-d_maximum privacy, and space
iias_been retained for-the-owner of the house to make him-
self a garden. ^.

Overall width of the house is 38 feet, including the
garage, which has been placed at the front, with the en-
trance to the house reached through a covered walk be-
tween garage and kitchen. The house itself contains 1T238
square feet, but a basement could be provided by in-
corporation of a stairway in the utility room adjoining the
kitchen.. -"

The use of white painted masonry block or wide siding
emphasizes the contemporary -character of the exterior,
contrasting with' a roof of colorful, fire-resistant- asphalt
shingles. . ~ ~ ~

open" floor planning1 and efficient use of all
to^maximum-^cmwniencejind com-

~f orfeBle living. Iff the interest-ef-space_economy;, a
are equipped with-sliding wardrobe-type doors. _

The combined living-dining room area is 23 feet~10
inches by l̂-9 feet" 10inches, with.a
between. ~ r ~~ZlL__z^z__

The Teen-Ager.....
Looks Around

Ladies and gentlemen, I give you teaching as a future
career, You can have it, she's too fat-headed for me.

Teaching is a swell profession if you're single and have
a private income. It is deeply rewarding to those individuals
who follow it not only because they have a superior intellect

they have a love ofbut because they nave a
people and a very personal de-
sire to help any and all to n great-
er imdc-rMftndlnK of »ine par-
ticular field.

It calls for A person who Is In-
telligent, patient and able to proj-
ect his knowledge verbally to an-
other. It Is not no much a ques-
tion of how much you know but
rather of how well you can touch
It. The are of toachlng Is one of
projection, of welling. The quali-
fications of a booltwofm are not
enough. You must bo able to got
your material aarow) to your'
pupil. You nood not have a wide
general background for teaching
except ln the olementary grades.
You not only can apccliill'/.e, hut
to get anywhere In tho profes-
sion you must,

No Ilnd of KoKrrt
If you choose to follow the paths

of pedagogy, the glorious roiul of

minds o.f the younger generation,
then thoro U some fair wartvlng
I must fijlvo you. Before you
di;op back Into this ostensible bed
of rosea allow me to point out
tho thorns.

As a teucher you will have all
tho well advertised benefits: a
plentltudo of vacations, a shorter
than uaunl,, albeit utroriuoiifl,
working day, and comparative se-
curity after you have served your
apprenticeship at any one achool.
Tho rub U this. During suiwmor
vacations you aren't paid and
many' schools desire that you do
something In ttio way of further
educating yourself. Ao far us a
shorter day In concerned, <i con-
sclentloiiM teaeher will find It just
ain't So, Th'nr'e Is always plenty
of secretarial > work to be tnken
homo; report cardil and the like
to be filled out and examinations
to he gone over and corrected In-

Urge Highway
Safety Program

Legislative bills to authorize
establishment of bicycle paths
along stni:c_ highways, the con^
atructton. of parking strips, and
roadside parks, and the restric-
tion of billboards on memorial
highways are being actively sup-
ported at Trenton under the spon-̂
worship of thp New Jersey"Road-
side Council. — i •

Mrs. Vance Hood, acting chnhT^
man of the organization, reported
that the mensures are designed
to carry out major" [Joints In the
Council's 1048 highway safety
program. Council mombom ln
ovpry part of the state, she said,
are joining In efforts to urge en-
actment of the bills.

Among measures directly -»pon-
sored~"liy the Roadside Council is

one Introduced by Assc-mblyman
Pike to give the State Highway

-quire land along ijlate ,-highways-
~fjirr~dl!yel£pment of bicycle and

~^tpiths^.Anoth~e-r Councfl-spon-
-sorcd bill would--JUiHif>rl»gii.ni<-'
-Stn.tc_Highway-Oom-mT5siorier to
ncquirplamTiilong .ttato highways^
for roadside parka..--

The cross is depleted on Easter
cards adorned with flowers be-
cause that Is the way It was drawn

by early Christians on the walls of
catacombs. The flowers worn added
to lighten memory of "the cross .as
nn Instrument, of th» Saviour's
death.

enlightening tho bright little dlvldually. The "comparative MO-

curity" I* real, unfortunately, for
tho taxpayerK.

Long Training Required
Tho Inveatmont of an educa-

tion Is lomethlng to consider.
Four years of college are needed
to begin with nnd then the more
prpgreoslve .tystoms demand you
tako some post graduate Work
from time to time.

For your efforts ,at edifying us
kids you will be paid a salary
quite mtfflclont to live., on, pro-
vided you shoot your1 wlfo and
don't feed your kids..

I have tried to be us cynical as
possiblo In discussing this topic.
If I haven't succcedod In scaring
you off then you must be Incor-
rigible. But fortunately ln every
generation there are enough who
have thnt almost spiritual Inter-
est In their fellow man to want
to pass on to them knowledgo that
mankind has gone s through so
much hurdshipN to obtain. I urn
not speaking of that humanitarian
minority who deserve a whnlo of
u'lot more re.ipuct than they are
ever given and who get very lit-
tle cash on the line.

Kmrt"H.-'IM»t£«r, Ph.D.
Psychologist"

AJ I wrlte-thU a man lies fight-
Ing for hl« life in a nearby hospi-
tal. Three boys,—on*-- of them
eleven years of age and—tiiE-other
two ju»t twelv* years old, have
confessed to shooting him In an
attempted hold-up.

The newspaper h e a d l i n e * .
"Schools, Police Seek Cause of
Boy Crimea, South and W«st~Or=
ange Baffled by Reason* Which
Led 'Good' Youths to Shooting."
In* the same ui-
eue an editorial
-blames It main- ',
ly on allowing
firearms to get
Into the boys'
possession. A
Chief~of Polloe
U q u o t e d a»<
blaming the In-
fluence of crime
stories seen ln
the movie* and
heard over the radio. The boys
wer« from "goodl families and
with favorable »conomlo and 90-
clal condition*." Plainly, their
reasons wore entirely psyoholog-
leal ln motivation.

—Why did they_do itT -
I have not examined—the-boys,

»o I oan not toll what particular
drives, twists, quirks, frustrations,
unsatisfied desires, or distorted
outlook and attitudes made them
act as they did. Nor have I read
of any »uch psychological ex-
amlnetlon a« -having been given
them, as H should b«.

Previous Maladjustment
But certain t h l n g r T d o know.

On* la that these boys must have
shown some evidence of their
eberriant waya long beforir~thiirr
The actual holder of the gun has
attended eight different schools.
What led to hla changing schools,?
Was h« expelled T Did his par-
ent* uproot him seven times ln
the six years of hla school life
by moving from. town to town
and from state to state? The for-
mer would have Indicated the
definite presonoe of a problem;
ifie latter would at least show
the -making of one;—A~~chlld Is
Ilk* a tree; It must be permitted
to root Itself deep Into ono spot,
or It oan not flourish.

Why.were not.-tKe boys recog-
nised as problems and treated
properly an such? What Individ-
ual psychological testing was ever
given to these boys, What at-
tempt was made to loofe Inside
them, to determine what their re-
actions were and what caused
them? If the school system did
not have the facilities to do this,
what attempts were made to se-
cure the resources of a mental
hygiene clinic or of a private
practitioner? '-—

When the parents know, as they
should_have_ known, thnt their
sons were restless, dlasatlfifled',
given to poorly explained noc-
turnal wanderings, whftt did they
do? Why did they not secure
psychological help?

Early Treatment Necewsary
Those of you who .have read my

writings, those of you who have
llitenod to mo apealc before your
groups, rocall how frequently Ij
have hammered at the name
point: Symptoms of emotional
disturbance must bo detected soon-
and treated immediately. They
dô  not. wear off, they do not- go

-away-—by— themselyeo. ' Without
treatment they persist nnd grow
worse. A chlld._who ffl emotionally
warped becomes a man who is
mentally warped, If he 1.1 not
treated and cured. His foot is
set on a path which diverges from
the normal at a sharp angle. The
oarlier we may catch him the
easier It la foMilm to retrace his
steps and «trlde out upon the

I

road of normality. But the longer
he is allowed to progress upon
Ills deviate path, the farther «wny
ie travels from the normal and

the harder he becomes to cure.
That Is not to *ny that he will
wind up a thief and murderer; but
It does, definitely mean that his
life will not berths happy experi-
ence It was meant to be, and so-
ciety will not benefit from him
Tin It should.

So If our children show slgn.i
of emotional deviation, let us rec-
ognize the situation, handle It as
rnttonally as If It were a phys-"
ea! weakness, and grt them un-

der proper psychologfrSFT-uTe—ex
quickly a* w« can.

Meanwhile, the boys are ln po-
lice custody. They presumably
will be tried and sentenced. Is
this.the best way of handling their
situation? In my next_artlcie I
Intend to-discuss that poIKf!

Jeep to the Rescue
Business !• booming for th»

State_HlgliWay lJopimmimt's fre»
towing JKtp on the Newark-Jersey
City Pulaski Skyway.

In the 20 days of Febi uary the
rescue crew gave aid to aB5
stranded automohllists, according
to the report mijdr to Stule High-
way Commissioner Spencer Mill-
er Jr.
_The emergencies were: 129 flat

tlrcsr20U mechanical failures. 1' out
of gasoline, fi accidents, 12 mis-
cellaneous.

Mrs. Housewife:

If your fanillr budget 1« •imlntd,
hrre Is rxtra sprndliiE money.

Only threr liouri dally, without '•
leavtnic your home, will help you
add to the fumlly-luuds. Others are.
•ucceufully promoting our Urge,
line of nisrchandlfie pertaining tn
the building, air conditioning and
refrigeration dullness. Hillary or
commlsilon. Only those having a
one Party wire and unlimited terv-
lce flhould apply.

For .fiijrjhitr detail*

Phone SO. 3-SOOO

Lirtui modern w«reh»ni» la
New Jennr—IB fioora o( 100%
fireproof itorar* n t t t .

STORAGE
. . . with ease- of mind

«*)»* hi the Mnfldtno* that nut '
houtehold loodi and moit nr*cloua
ooueuloni i n ••!• within th»-»»IU
•/ the y*d«ral Wanhouwi.

• Pally tnmrW.in-trenurf—
• Moth protected at no axtrm e«n
» Every pUcm eanfully-hatulUd

• Private, umitary ilorage vonlia

FEDERHL STORBGE
Moving • Storage • Shipping
IBS WMhlnrtoa St., Newark 1. k. 7

HA. 1-1761 IO. 1-4M] IH. 1-MitT

SLIPCOVERS
Sofa, 2 Chairs, 8 Cushions from.

BlindlVeek^Sale
Buys-Soundscriber'

Doerjlco, chair-
man1 of-the—Unioji Countyjflduca-

rtlon Week forJ thu Blind? an-
"noiinccs that funds from tfie^ari-
nual -sale at Xevy's ~ department
store In Elizabeth, April 20-2-1,
will finance the purchase of «t
"soundscriber" which will, bo
tur-ncd over to the Braille Divi-
sion of the ICllzabethtown Chap-
tor, American Red Crown ahd will,
become a permanent- p<irt W the
work for the blind. \

Voice taste for the now "sigund-
scrlber" to bo used by tho Braille
Division of the IClizabethtown
Chaptetywill bo m«de at Cluipter
House, y Thursday afternoon,
March 2ft. Nineteen membcr/i of
the Elizabeth Junior League "will
take the Initial test <ind other
voice tcsti will he made later In
an effort to scemv: a permanent
corps of from 10 to IS women
in Eastern Union County who will
twinncrlbe text books for blind
college students and veteran*.
The "soundscrlber" transcribes n
7-Inch umbreakahlc record which
plays for about 20 mlnutow and
IM the newest device In tho edu-
cation of the blind.

The Now Jorney Commission for
the Blind ownn several "sound-
scrlbers" some of which lulve
been purchased by tho Union
Coitnty Mducatlon Wook for tho
Blind and the present project hms
the complete endorsement of the
Commission. The Brnlllo Unit of
the Kilxabothtowii Chapter re-
cently Increased "^..activities aft-
er re-entering Hod'Cross as ah
additional sotvloe to the commu-
nity. • '' "

3-Pc. living Room Suite, com- f^t\t\ A A
pletely rebuilt and re-eovered \ U w I 111 Vp
from «D/O«UU ~

NOW ISTHE TIME
to give your home thaf NEW LOOK^

We rcupholstcr and rentyle your LIVING ROOM SUITE.
Slipcovers made to order to fit like Upholstery with the NEW
LOCK STITCH seams to assure longer wear. WE ALSO DO
REPAIRING AND MAKE NEW LIVING ROOM SUITES,
WITH ALL WORK BEING DONE RIGHT ON -THE

PREMISES.

Call EL 3-0411
and o.ur decorator will come to your home with samples and

EiVe you_frlelidly advice and FREE ESTIMATES.

JR & L Decorators
1147 Liberty Ave., Hillside, N. J.

Enjojr tli« convfinlenca of choosing J«ut tb« pi««** fou
nnml nnd want. from. I'lihor't extcmlvo lolectlon ol
open •tock lolld nuplo. Each plus* U beautifully
crafted with tlio qulot dignity and llmeleit lafornullty
only quality furnitura e«n have Smooth ppHtliod
wonili, enrvod apronl anil other roflnemanlf dl»-
linnuiili ill trua Colonial doslna,

Dronsor and Mirror , »»3.«O
Clie»t.on-cho»t _
Vanity »>iu Mirror :
Hod, iloublo or twin tiea
Vnnity llcnrli :
NiKlit Table :

US2.SO

#2fl.OO
H-pe. fiuite, f3di.no

in solid birch ' .
l-l'c. Suits: Dresior and Mirror, Chest, full

sizn Hod. Nin»it"r«bla »
(Snm« suite with tUrln bmtt, ?:l a-l.SOj

F I J H E R Furniture Galleries
SOS MLIUVRN AVENVE, MIXBWN, iVEir JERSEY

O/KIM {''itt'iiiritfi to StSO • PfnnrW Payment! • Mlllburn 6-0290
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DINING-NITE SPOTS

Steak Dinner

INCLUDES
$ | .50

APPETIZER

FRESH GARDEN SALAD
GARDEN VEGETABLE
PARISIENNE ROASTED
FRENCH ICE CREAM
COFFEE

• SUNDAY ONLY
12 NOON TO 9 P.M. i

ZIGLERS
Central at Munn Aves.

*-•• EAST ORANGE

OR 4-9314

A DELIGHTFUL EATING PLACE

THE
MOUNTAINSIDE INN

on Rout* 29, Moantalnsld*
near Echo Like Park

Luncheon—U to S—76o op

Dinner—8 to 9—SUS u p '

Sunday- II to t

(Closed Monday)
Banquet! and parties accommodated

Phone Weitfleld 2-2961

F o r V o u r

luncheon

.60 to »I.ZB
Dinner rrom fl.SO
Open Dally at Noon

CHICKEN BARN
Roiltn 6, Eait of J3 Totowa Boro

LlttU Fall* 4-0891

_ ENJOY OUR
C ACTED FULL COURSE

CAj I CK DINNER
Served Sundny Noon to 8 P. M.

YE OLDE VILLAGE INN
Luncheon It to 3 — Dinner 5:30 to 8

Sunday IMnnnr IB to 8 —

SPECIAL

139 So. Orange Ave.
(Near the Center) 50UIII

Phone
SO 2-0788

Enjoy Our Dvliciou* Fooriv

Tastily Prepared — Pleasingly Served at the

FAR HILLS INN
Somerset's finest Restaurant
ROUTE 31, SOMERVILLE, N. J.

Phone Som. 8-2166

Where the Men'* Clubs meet—Lions Club—KlTvimig Cltilv-
EichanRo dub—Rotary Club. Prlvnto facilities for Wed-
dings, BanqueterParties. Closed All Day Monday.

BANQUETS
UP TO 1,200 i

DANCES
UP TO 2,000

Hera a!t~fKo~~"TERRACE BALLROOM," Nowark'g
mo»t boautiful ballroom, you will find a wida variety
of excellent facilities for banquets, dnnces, meetings,

7" waddings and other important occasions.
Tlw "TMRACI BAIUOOM," n.wly r.d.corat.d and r.modil.d, l.nd,

an .ip.tlally glamorous idling for larg* partial.
MR. ROSS, Catering M.d.gor
for information call Ml 2-1461

IN THI M O I Q U I THSATRB BIDO.

1OSO BltOAIt ST., NEWARK 2< N.. Jf.

-ZIG|£S!S COOKERY
HOT 1FOOD TO TAKE HOME

"Ready to Eat"
Whole Roast Turkey, ApptoxdJLJbs. ^$9.95
WholeRoast Chlcfceir .~.^\Z:... $2.09

— _ _ With Plntof ChlSKeiOJroih.. ~,..zrz7
~Z ,-^—=^~JDrexslnnrwid Gravy Included ~ . _ •
= ~ —•• Wlioln Hams Oven linked

" " - PAKTY SKBVIOE~— ' ' ;

Delivery Scrvlco Ott. 4-9514 Open Sundny

ZIGLERS COOKERY
Central at Miinn Avenues, Kast Orange

"The Great Waltz"
Opens Season
At Paper Mill

Preparation* tor the opening of
th» new »ta»on at the Paper Mill
PlayhoUst In Millburn, Monday,
April 12 <ire under way with the
announcement that the box ofilce
will open the sale for the theatre's
moat ambitlot» production, "The
Groat Walt*" on Monday, March
22.

Presented for the first time on
tho Mlllburn stage, "Tile Groat
Waltfc" la the atory. of the Waltz
Klhga.rJoJiann Strauss the Elder
and Johann Strauss the Younger,
and Is set to the waltzes which
made . Vienna' fabled. Since Its
original production In Radio City
It has plnyed with great success,
throughout the world.

Prank Oarrlngton has assem-
bled an outstanding cast for the

pt-rformunce with Gall Manners,
favorite In two of last . s a s o *
productions—"The Desert Song"
and "Girl Crary,"-Arthur Maxwell,
recently »ecn In "Bloomer Girl,"
and Ruth Altman of the original
production In the starring rolus.
The trio repre»<.>nt* one of Mill-
burn's premier opening casts.

Outstanding Supporting Oast

Equally outstanding ia the sup-
porting cast which will consist of

"Leslie Barry, who is playing the
role of the elder Strauss at five
different operetta centres this
season, Dorothy Jay, who. was

-seen last season In "The Fortune
Teller" and "Rio Rita,"' <ind Al-~
bert Carroll, popular for many
seawons fof his character portray-
als- at -the Papor Mill Plnyholifie.
With them will bo Albert Eergh,
most recently seen in "The Stu-
dent. Prince," n« well as the dance
team of David Tlhmar and Bo-
nita Roaay. Timar, who was a
standout hit In last season's "Girl
Cruzy" will also do the-choreog-
rnphy of "The Great Waltz."

Answer To Last Week's Puzzle

BARCLAY O N BRIDGE
By Shepard Barclay

-The Authority on Authorities"

IS IT. COMMON SENSE 7
"I JUST" use common sense1' Is

the hooiit of some .supercilious
players who disdain ouch mun-
dane things <ui percentages. They
would not waste their time learn-
ing the odds for and against dif-
ferent ploys. Stooping to such
measures would, in their oplnion,-
con.stitute an admiswion that their
own ^superior brains are not In-
fallible. Some players have that
type of. inferiority complex to
such an extent that they won't,
bother to learn the difference in
probability between the- simplest
measures. Even if they did hap-
pen to stumble on such knowl-
edge, they probably are above
using it.

Distributed by King Features Syndicate, Inc.

• K Q 1 0
. « A K .7

• A 4 3_
+ A J 10 8

(Dealer: Eastt Neither
vulnerable.)

side

East
Pass
Pass
Pass
PasH
Pass

South
1 *
2NT
4 NT
5NT
fiNT

West North
Pass 1 +
Pass 3 4

6 4 )

a-t knowledge of probabilities, etc.
So he considered thl» problem

a cinch after Wiwt made the fa-
vorable lead of the .spade 2, which
gave him a trick with the 10.
Now hr> could "count* ten tr i cks -
four in spades, three in hearts,
two In clubs and one in diamonds.
Two more could be added -easily
by winning the club finesse Vind
establishing a fhirteener in the
suit. So. he led tothe'elub K «ind
finessed the J. When that lost to
the Q ho was sunk,' even though
the suit broke for him. He wound
up losing the setting trick in dia-
monds to East. J

Tt he had known •percentages,
he would have realized that a
fines.'ic in diamonds had odds'of-
3 to 1 favoring 'U.̂ . ns wo have
often pointed out, since it would
h<ivo won if he found either the
K or Q or both in the East. After
winning the first trick, he should
have led to dummy and brought
forth the diamond JT No matter
how East played, his contract
would now have been assured,
and: all through playing the per-
centages soundly.

Pass

South was prepared to .try the
grand «lam if North had shown
both missing kings In response
to tho Blitltewood R-No Trumps,
as he has unbounded confidence
in his ability to figure out the
right way to play any. contract
without the aid of any props such

Weekly Crossword Puzzle

FLORHAM PARK ARENA
Wldgedale Ave. F1oriis.ni Park, N. J.

Madison 8-0488

Slmtinc Rally 8 f . M, *o 11 V, M.
(i-xccpt Mondiyi)

MatiiK-o Sat., Sun. itnd Holiday
»:S0 to H IP. M.

Skating Classes Wed,, Thiirn. »nd Mun.
svenhiKS 11 V. M. to 11 mldnlte.

—• Jay Eilmard, Frofrulonal •—

Organiti —

V I C B R O W N ' S

HEW DREAMLAND ARENA
8HS niEONGmJYSEN AVE., NKWAKK

! I 1 ; L 1 ; I - I I O N 1 ; I I I G I . I . O W »-0441I - 0449

HIE WORLD'S LARGEST UNOBSTRUCTED
ROLLER SKATING RINK

Hotter Skating Kvrry Kvoulng, 7:H0 in 11 I'. JM.
Sat., Situ, mill Holiday .i/f«rrio(>iu, 2 to X P. IK,

floating llotimilii Floor -. lt«Kliiunrs" Wink —'
Myntrory t'ousolii'MiiKln — ltnllnr Dumti ClnitSMt

ROH'AND RftTTY. ijYTIiW- PROFESSIONALS
KAY MOUOHNEH - ORGANIST

Z7

~
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l_t>4sjolr.
&_Drled

orchid
tubers

10—Course at •
meal

18—Frall
19—Opposite of

aweather
20—Quick
21—Wading bird
22—Skin mouth
23—Knots of

wool
2-4—Leaf of >

bo«k
20—Reddish

orange dy«
26—OBIrd vencr.

nted by
undent
Egyptians. .

2T—Dwelling
houa«

20—Vor
31—Bluntnes*
;!3—Unctuous
34—Life fluid
118—Conduct
3f_Wanting life

or fire
40— Group o(

three
42—Predomi-

nant
46—Cours«
47—Glcuin
48—Korllfy
50—Of the

cliccks

HORIZONTAL
51—Unmatched
52—Grad«
54—Respiration
66—European

mint
ST—Exchnng*

premium
BB—Hanker
60— Mak« .
61—Wild

hog
62—Irritating
64—Grain

to bo
ground

68—Humbly
67—Domestic
68— Slope
60 Nonmetalllo

mineral
70—Circular In

croits-
section

7S—Incline
74—Recover
78—Axillary
70—Indigenous
81—Festival
82—Edibl.

mollusk
83—Worthier,

snurllng
fellow

R4—Type
85-—Vessel used

In distilling
87—Simulate,
,88v-Perfect,
00—Mountain
01—Regain

92—In » stat*
of
motion

»4—Ring on
harness.
pad

06—One to '
whom b«-
<iuest is
mttd«

90—S|nv«
101—Stream
102—Viewed •
lO.I—Extinction
107—Kind of

cloth
108—Act of

proving
faithless

111—Dark
113—Engender
lltS— Public
117—Ponderous

volume
118—Finale of

sonata
movement

119— A'rneritan
nloa

ISO—Latltud*
121—Molding
122—Turn

over
123—Sufferer

from
ancient

* disease
124 -^-Enroll
125-vUtter

1—doap
2—liliaceous

plant
S—Check
4—Of bony

fishes
8—Securely
6—Suffering
7—Lively tun«
8—Hebrew

high priest
9—Populating

10—Educa.
tlomil Inutl-
tutlon

11—Llv.
12—Dobark
IS—Cancel
14—Trader
1»—Small axis
16—Rounded

projection
17—Flour-do-

lts
18—Hodg.-

VERTICAL
43 External

occipital
proturb-
anceof-
skulV

44—Of the
vessels of
war.

47-^-Plt
40—Dull finish

81—Not M>
many

84—Fine drtv-
Ing Icy
purticlcs

88—Variety of
zoophyte

88—Narrow to
a point

89—Magazln«
91—Rant'

83—Nutriment 93—Legislator
54—Salino"

solution
55—Coaxer
58—On«

remaining;
64—Crimped

stuff
61—Containing

08—Of a social
group

9T—Supporting
beam

98—Type of dog
100—Produo*
102—Woolen

fabric

28—Niggard
30—Cord
32—Show

mirth
34—Fetch
38—CostllW
37—Moar>
38—Resld«
39—Official

examina-
tion of
account*

40--0bjoct
41-rNegotlaU

barium 103—Ship's
63—Portion platform
64—Medieval 104—Central

challenge American •
96—Machine tree

projection 108—Mineral
68—Light shoe vein
60—Counter.

Irritant
70—Silent
71—Escape
12—Scarcer
n~Qulet
74—Rcblnd
75—Glnddon
76—Flat
77—An abrasive 114—Nightfall,
80—'Southern _pactic ._ •

constel- 116—Advance
latfon guard

106—Low
108—Reedllk*

grass
100—Form of

ascetic
philosophy
(Hindu)

110—Verily
111—Onion

N A»er>i« l lm •( H M I M I T$ »lo«il«»—Distribute by KinC TtMwt* Byn<llc»U. IM.

\i ilie Movies
Sound- Effects: Tlic music,

speaking and-whnt-not to-which
you are listening come from two
or more speakers .set, hflilnd the*
screen and sometimes installed
n different parts, of the theatre.

It Is a trlbute_to 'science that In
one's mftid, tho talking; and sing-
ing heard from tho .screen wpuld
seem to trace ,r.lRlit_to_lh<?__moulh_
of the speaker.-. .

Your Moving Pictures: From the
projection room comes the show,
using not cme hut two -machines
and_ utilizing carbon arc light
which comes nearer'to actual sun-
ight than anything man has yet
nvented. In constant attendance

are two specially-trained and li-
censed operators, working In a
soundproof and fireproof projec-
tion booth. . . .

Karly Birds: The early Saturday
morning calls to the movies —
from children who sometimes can
still be heard crunching that laat
bit of toast and marmaladn^'A
;ood $04.00 question would he,""

\YlirkLiJirjlirj^aji!Uvej^s_riJione. calls
before 9 A . M . . . .
JPather Time: Thorn IJI a movie,

who has for a regular patron, R
302-year old man who walks miles

The
Farmstead
NOW OPEN

LUNCHEON
TEA

DINNER

GIFT SHOP • ANTIQUES
Four nillitH from Morristown on

the MftrriKlown-YVliippany B o n d

W H I P P A N Y S-0678 - -"U.S.

YEARWOOD

DIRECT FROM PANAMA

Versatile Pianist

& Composer
at tho

Silver Dollar
Cocktail Bar

9-17 Tompkins St.,
W. Orange

lictn'oi-ii IMitclii'll Si Freninaii St«.
Every Wed., FH-. Sat, Sun.

Pli/s
A Different Band Every Sat.

o see the pictures at regular iii-
.ervals. The industry should give
ilm n special award.

Quiz: "Why do you atay In this
usiness with Its long hours and

many problems?" Ans. "It stinks
but I love it." . . . •

Funnies: The rapt—or daft—cx-
iresaiona on tho faces of young
:nd old alike,' on week-ends and
weekdays, when Donald Duck—
ugs Bunny—or Goofy are per-

forming on the screen—Why?
Bow? I^et the psychologists ex
luin. Cartoons ARE popular. . .

Drive-In Theater Opens
The Route 29 Drive-In Theater
i Union will open for the 1948
eason March 27, it was announced

James J, .Thompeon, president
if—the Eastern Drive-In Corp.
'here la no waiting iji line, no

mrklng problem at this outdoor
heater. Seated In one's-own car,
rovlded with 'an in-car speaker,
utrons can see and.hertr movie's

HITGHIN1

POST INN
Knuto 29, Union Unvl. 2-3170

Banquets • Weddinps
Our Specialty
DANCING

^ Frl., Sat,, Sun.

NO INOKKASK tN PRICES
FOR," EASTEIt DINNER

Home-Made. Marinated Herring
Fruit Cocktail ' Fruit .hiiccs

Celery' • olives • Radishes
Soup I)u Joiir Chicken Rice
Seafood Dinner* $1.25
Roast JLnmb, mint Jelly 1.25
Chopped "sirloin Steak 1.25
Urcadcd Veal Cutlet 1.45
Half Koast Chicken 1.5U
I'rime Illus of Beer 1.75
Itoant Turkey, cranberry

SHUCK 1,75
llrolled Sirloin Stenk 2.50

Many More Choice Items
—Salad---l)essert - Coffoo

A LA CA11TB ALL BAY

in perfect comfort. The Drive-In
Thustre will future- « cc/mpleL
changes of program each Sunday
and Thursday.

Many" motorist* rrom thl« vi-
cinity who in recent years hav«
become outdoor movie fans ar«
expected to attend the premier*
screen presentation.

Having a parly • • t
banquel . . . racep-

lion? Try Iho n«w "Plaia Room" 61
the renowned Suburban Cocktail
Lounge where knowing hands pr«-
pare your repail, and tli« loblo ierv>
ice will truly delight you.
Connoiisnun of ftno food will rav«
about the dftleclabl* couriel let b«-
fora them in this refined atniosphert,
to conducivs to good eating.
For Reservation!, Call
MR. ARTHUR - ORANGE 2-8851

STEAK AND ROAST

PRIME RIB o r BIEr1 .

DINNER PRICES REDUCED

S U B U R B A N
COCKTAIL LOUNGE

- " O N THE PLAZA"

at Brick Church Station __
64 BRICK CHURCH PIAZA

J AST ORANGE, N. J.

An EASTER Tradition
— at-Bernards Inn

Special Holiday Dinner
52.50

(Ha|f price for children]
Served from Noon until Eight

Reservations recommended

DINNER
at—

ChllleiT Celery Hlpe Je Qtteen- Olive*'

Tomnto Jiilc* ' V-H Vegetuble Julr«i firapernilt Juice
Orapsfrult Cocktail Chilled Fruit C»t> Plneupple .Tuic«
Portuifueie Anchovlei. Dardlnm in Oil , Italian Salami

freak Shrimp Cocktail Ala C»rt. (.80) •

Con*ohiin« frlntanter* Royale /._'. -Crr»m of **re«h Musliroama

Roaut Maryland Turkey-Cranberry Sauce Cj.Sd)
Koast Prime Rlbi of Reef All Ju» (2.25)
Broiled Loin Lamb Chop» on Toatl (i.2i)

hoait Fresh Mam—Apple Sauce (2.00)
rtoait Lontr Island DuckllnK—Cerlsei (Z.zi)

Half llrolled Nprlntf Chicken—Corn fritters (2M)
Fried Deep Sea Scallops—Cole Klaw—lartur Sauce VIM)

Calf'g Sweetbreads Sautr—Ilacon (J.J5)
X|)««hettl—Meat Hall. (1.50)

Mrolled Filet Mirnon—Continental (3.111)
Calf'i Liver Smite American (Z.OO)

Hrollnl l'rlmo T-llone 8teak As Mushrooms (3.18)
drolled Prime T-llone Uteak It Mushrooms (For I) (7.60)

Mixed Oreen Halad

(larden t*«as rrench Fried Potatoes

Horn* Made Ap»l«, I.enion Meringue or Neatelrods Pies
pTofltterole An Ohocolat Pear Ilclcnn Paean Nut Hundai

Vanilla, Chocolate or tlttawnerry Ice Cream
Pineapple Hoynle Strawberry Parfalt , Peach Melba

American, HWIBS, Danish klleii or Camembprt Cheeda

Cort

% $

35 MAIN STREET MILLBURN, N. J.

Children's Dinners Served 1 to 5 P. M

May We Suggest Reservations?

Millbmn tt-1724
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DINING-KITE SPOTS

TOaCt&t
-MORRISTOWN

^"THEATRES

COMMUNITY
PHONE • MO. 4 - 2 0 2 0

STARTS THURSDAY

"Helvrdere" U Here! Hob
llniw Say "77n'« It THE IMUI>II
Picture Of The Year"

•' • '

,-• -Robert-Young--
Mliurerli O'iliira

Clifton Webb
In

"SITTING
PRETTY"

JERSEY
PHONE • MO. 4-0078

STARTS WEDNESDAY

Our liig flatter
• Tivo-For-One

Show

Wnlt
• I BAMBI

. Plus
Jonn Barton

In.

"MARY LOU"
—— FESTIV AlT FILM—-
Wednesday, March 31st

ANNA MAGNANI

in "REVENGE"
(Star of "Open City")

Italian EUm^KiiKllHli Till.*
Shown 2:30-7 and I) p.m.
Adult* 74o. Tax Included

Relax in the
TELEVISION

LOUNGE
The tangent nnd Most UnnilUful

Television In North Jersey

JERSEY THEATRE

Reed—Morristown Starts
Spring Shower of Hits

With th« advent of the Spring
season, • Walter Reed Theaters in
MorrLstown present their spring
shower of hits, offering outstand-

Tlnir . In Kul.
•COOK NKWK"
In 'IVrlinlriiliir
Jim,- Allyami

—nil,, .
' J.ilm I IM.I
"KKV

MTI'N'ESlS"

Kun to WVil.
.limn Cruwfu;
"IIAISV

HKNYON"
lli-nry fontlii
Dunn Anilmu'K

—ulh<>—•
"SON <>r Kimrv

HcurlnK Aids Available

E.ORANM
OR-S'2fa<lO

Now thru Sat. March Zt to 27
Vivien I.cli;li - Coiirad-Vcldt_

"DARK JOURNEY"
"DINNEH at tin* H1TZ" - Alma n d l a

Sun. to Tiics. Mnrch 28 to 30
Robert Taylor - Audrey Totter

"HIGH WAIA,"
"THAT'S MY GAI/' -Lynne Roberts

Starts Wed.
"TREASURE OF SIERRA MADRE"

Ing attractions from every major
atudla. '

The hllarloos human comedy,
"Sitting Pretty," Is featured at
the Community for one_ week
starting Thursday, March 25.
Robert Young, Maureen O'Hera
and Clifton -Webb are>the stars
of this film which has been ac-
cUilmed the laugh hit of the sea-
son by New York critics.

-The Jersey Theflter is featur-
ing "Bambl" and "Miiry Lou" for
one week starting- Wednesday,
March 24.

Easter Show
Laugh Movie

The theatre of howls, Laugh
Movie Theatre in Newark, has pro-
grammed a~ special Easter show
for the kiddles,, but grown-ups
who like a chuckle or two, should
also enjoy the show. Robinson
Crusoe will bo the feature attrac-
tion plus a long rllst of comedies
and cartoona.

NOW PLAYING

"CAPTAIN
FROM

CASTILE"
In Technicolor

With
TYROTSK .POWER

and Jean Peters

LATE SHOW SATURDAY NIGHT

WORLDS GREATEST

MI.3-
7628

MARKETST.&MtfARTER HVV'r
CONTINUOUS DAILY FROM IO:J0AVI

MAW.5OVEVE>.65e (HliOR£S zc<
6X(. SUMS- HOC. . HI WA Yf «5O
5PECIM.F0RTHE CHIU0REN

K
SPECIAI,

EASTER SHOW
"ROBINSON CRUSOE"

With Uncle Don
I'liiH Comedies, Cartoons

The two plcnmiro-bnund paces
jire for your enjoyment.

Soleot where you will l?o from
tlioso pages each week..

When in Morristown
Let's Meet at the

TOWN HOUSE
For Cocktails, Soda
or Delicious Dinner

rif E OLD MILL
TOWN- HOUSE

40 PARK PLACE
ON THE SQUARE

Morristown 4-07B0

/'SCREAMINGLY W "HONEYof a PICTURE"/
—N.V. DoS/N.w. _JounM<-Am ff

•aOOOolLAUGHTER" "HUGH WOT"
—H. Y. Tfmw —Doty Mlrm

.. „ -. ROBERT MAUREEl. l#.

3L.,YOUNG• O'HARA WEBB, T
^fittingMM,.

§„ BULLDOG DRUMMOND'S newest mystery

The CHALLENGE"
T O M CONWAY-JUNE VINCENT

- LATEST WORLD NEWS—CARTOONS—SHORTS

FW^RFFI THEATRE
L f? J I I L b L ONE HOUR SHOW

Broad & Market Sts.. Newark 2. N. J. Tel. MA 3-3504

Paper H I Playhouse M T T
Frank Carrincjton, Director • Telephone-Short Hills 7-3000

OPENS MONDAY EVE., APRIL 12th
Gail Manners, Arthur Maxwell, Ruth Airman

In-thirGuy and Ehclinnting Musical Romance .

"THE GREAT WALTZ"
WITH

JOIIANN STRAUSS' Incomparable Melodies
Book By Moss Hurt

BOX OFFICE OPENS MONDAY, J^ARCH 22
TICKETS ALSO ON SALE AT KBKSGK'S NEWARK

MATINEES WEDNESDAY AND SATORDAY

** NOW PLAYING W
CRANFORD

CRAN!''ORD
•March-25-27. "THUNDI3U IN TIJE VALLEY'" "YOU

WERE MKANT FOB. ME.11- Mnvcll 2H-30, "FAUUIiOUS
TEXAN," "VOICF, OP THE TURTLE."

* F.A'ST ORANGE
BEACON

11-V7 "GOOD NEWS," "KEY WITNESS."
i "DAISY KENYON," "SON OF RUSTYT_

WINTER
HOLLYWOOD

Mivrch 25-31, -!•! LOVE TROUBLE." • IF
COMES," " .

O1DIONT ' —
M,,..i. 55 17 "DARK JOURNEY," "DINNER AT

IKIT7! " Wa?cil -n-10 "HIGH WALL. rHAT'S MY
GAL'1' Mlu-cll lit; " T B E A I U R E OP SIERRA MAURB."

PARK-
• • Mill-nil 2(1-27. "RETURN OP _...
"PtGHTINO MAD." Mnvcll 28-2!), "SIOUX CITY SUE,"
"HILL Us COO." -

• NEWARK
BRANFORD

Mnrch 25-30, "BLACK NARCISSUS," "SENATOR WAS
INDISCREET."

STANLEY . • •
-Mllich 20-Aprll 1, "GLAMOUR ClIRL," "BODY to

SOUL."

PROCTOR'S
25-30,

* ELIZABETH

March
PRETTY,

-NEWSREEL
Latont NOWH plus Selected Shorts.

LAUGH MOVIE - . — —-..

"THE CHALLENOE," "SITTING

Mnrrh r"S-ntl "I WALK ALONE." "GAY UANOHEnO.'
J . S S . j ' ' i -HR lOCUE,'^ 'TIBATES OF' MONT-ER18Y.1

!m-l, •••!!V-A11,-|1 X "YOU-WErilli-MEANT l-'OU J « V
"TIIUND.KR IN THE Y ^

- - MBIdRTY

NKW

^ ^ - I-'om- hom-iiof-COMEDIES. — —

* 6 R A N G £ _ ZZ=^
-——HKM-BASSVLJ - ~ I X

MJITrtr 2S-2TfJ'NiaHf SONOT^TTTr. MON;
EY. M i m r h a B M r N
N-*1-Mnreh—• Ill-April 3.
-cE OP THE liimjiK.1- •

"OACTAIN

NKW
.' • Mnrch 2.1, "THE BRIDE AND SON OF TOANKEN-
._..___. i( . -jp n't "TYCOON. ' HOSl!.S AUI^I UhU,

Mnrch 2r"i)!'-!DAISY KENYON/1 "THE SWORDSMAN."

1'ALA.CE
March 25-31, •CAPTAIN FROM CASTTLE."

"PRINCE OF THIEVES," "IF WINTER

'FIRST YANK

TO Tim nia

RI'HilONT
Marnh 25-31,

COMKS."

RIXSS,
Mnrch 25-31, "MY GIRL TISA," "UPTUBNKD GLASS."

STATE mid ROYAL -.
March 2(1.30. "HIOH WALL," "WISTFUL'.WIDOW OF

WAGON GAP." Marfih 31-Aprll 1, "TRLASUBl!. OV
8IERRA MADRE," "MARY LOU." •

STRAND
Mnrch 2il-II0. "WINOED VICTORY," '

IN TOKYO." March Ill-April 1, "ROAD
HOUSE," "HOLLYWOOD 1)ARN DANC1S."

* IRVINGTON
CASTLE

March 25-27. "NIGHT SONG." "PIRATES OF
MONTEREY." Mill-fill 211-110, "MARY LOU," •"lRl'.AaURh
OP SIERRA MADRE." Mnrch Ill-Alirll I, 'CAIVIA1N
BOYCOTT." "VOICE OF THE TURTLE."
SANI'ORD

Mnrcn 25-27, "NEW ORLEANS," "I WALK AIJONIS."
Mnrch 2(1-110, "TI1K HXILK," "YOU WERIO MEANf 1-pR
MH." Mnvcll 31, "GLAMOUR GIUL," "BODY As SOUL."

* MAD(SON
MADISON

March 2.1, "THIS KXH.K" March 2(1-27, ."SLAVlt
OIHL," "MY PAL TRK1GHH." March 211-20. "HINGAr
POIXK." "ADVENTUIIES OP DON OOYATF,." March 110-

' April 1, "VOICE OF THE TURTLE."

* MAPLEWOOD
MAPLKWO'OD

., March 25-27, "I WALK At.ONE," "NEW ORLEANS."
March • 211-110, "YOU WERE MKANT FOR Mil,." "I'HE
EXILE." March Ill-April li "NICHOLAS NIOKLE11Y."

* MILLBURN V

MlLLliUKN
March 25-37, "NEW OULEANM," "I WALK ALONE."

Mnrch 211-110, "THIS EXILE," "YOU WEH1S MEANT l-'OR
MK." Mnroh Ill-Alirll 3, "GLAMOUR GIRL,". "BODY &
BOUL."

* MORRISTOWN
COMMUNITY •-•---••."

MlU'dl M-Ill, "HITTING lMlE'lTY."

JEHSIUV ' v

Mfttoh 23-30, "BAMBI," "MAWY LOU." .

FIX! NEWSREEL
March 25-31, "GORILLA." •HANGOVER SQUARE."

* ROSELLE PARK
PARK

Mnrch 25-27, "TREASURE OF SIERRA MADRE,1:
"MARY LOU." March 211-30, "HIGH WALL," "WISTFUL
WIDOW OF WAGON. GAP." March 31-Aprll 1, '"IHE
EXILE," "LIVING IN A BIG WAY." • '

* RAHWAY
'EMPIRIC

' March 2(1-211, "RENEGADE C1IRL." -'QUISISN OF THE
AMAZON," Mnrch 211-30, "BIG TOWN," "BINOING IN
THE CORN " March 31-Aprll 1, "SARGE GOES TO
COLLEGE," "ROBIN HOOD Ol" MONTEREY."

KAIIWAY
March 25-27. "THE EXILE." "NIGHT SONG," March

2B-30 "Till-; VOICE OP THE TURTLE," "FABULOUS
TEXAN."

SOUTH ORANGE
CAMEO

March 2,1-27, "MARY LOU,"' "TREASURE OP
3IURRE MADUE." March 2I1-.K), "CAPTAIN BOYCOTT
"VOICE OF THE TURTLE." March Ill-April J, NEW
ORLEANS," "I WALK ALONE."

SUMMIT
LYRIC

March 35-31, "CAPTAIN FROM CASTILE."

STRAND
March 2.1 "THE LOST MOMENT," "CAMPUS

HONEYMOON." March 211-27, "WISTFUL WIDOW OF
WAGON CIAP," "11RUTEMAN."
FORCE." ".SLIPPY McGEE."

Mnrch 211-20, "BRUTE
March 30-Aprll 1, "IF

WINTER COMlliB." "UAII.ROADEU."

* UNION ;

UNION
Mlircill 25-27, "THIS ltXILl!!," "I ' lRATIM OK MON-

Tl'lHKY." Mlll-oh' 211-30, "OAY VIANOHKUO," "I WALK
ALONE."- Mnvcll 31-Alirll 3, "THUNDER IN THE VAL-
LEY," "YOU -Wl'SUU MEANT F O R ME."

* L I N D E N •-'•..-
PLA'/A '

Mnvoll ' 2S-27, "LUUWJ," "NlfiW OHLliANH," Mnroli
311-30, "THE EXILE," "HLONDIE'S. ANN1VE11HARY."
Mnrch 31, "THE ARNELO AFFAIR," "BON OV IIUBTY."

(Eteh

SIZZLING SIRLOINS

Viow heixn nerved jrom the
tmtarpied Hunt CUih uritl

Filot Miennn SmiiH Brollec^ Lolistor
Frenh Shrimp a la NewImrR

Broiled Liunb Chops Welsh Knvoblt

HOTEL SUBURBAN
570-^Spfinqfiddl—Avenue, Sumwlt1

IFLAOSHIP

Serving Dinne«-from 5 to 9 p; m.
(Sundays from 1 to 9 p. m.)

—AMPLE. PARKING SPACE—

N

IIELJ> OVTHJR FOR T H E

WINTER SEASON

the KORN KOBBLERS
America'* FdimleHt Hand with their hlhirlous oomody,
nov«ltlii« nnd duiioo numlo tlint mnilo tlitttn tho Henmitlon
of Now York lor tho piiNt five yenm! »

Entertaining 8:30 p. M. to 1:30 A, M.
IntnrtnltHlonlit

CECIL BENTZ AT THE ORGAN
THE FLAGSHIP'S THE PLACE

FOR BANQUETS arid WEDDINGS

4lcUfiUp,29
CHARLES A.

HIGHWAY 29: . • UNION. N. J.
UNionvillc 2-3101

Pictures, Plays and People
Indiana don't think very much

of Hollywood's conception of an
Indian village. Tills WBJS evidenced
when Director Henry King re-
cently revamped an Indian village
near Aciipulco, -Mexico, for the
filming of sequences In.-the pic-
ture "Captain from Castile."

King chofle the site to serve as
tlic_settlng. for-se<]uencea In the
Samuel Shellnbarger 'bcrtt^-ellcr,
concerning the Invasion of Mex-
ico by Herman , Cortez, because
even today, bhe village is typical
of tho Aztec colonies through
which the conquistadors marched.

The only changes King ordered
In the village involved tho paint-
Ing of the huts bright colors, red,
yellow and blue. Everyone went
all out for the job thinking they
wcrrj-Improving the drab huts to
such an extent that they had-made
many frlendfl aimong the natives.

Tho day_the_coinp<tny completed
Its shooting In tho village, King
asked tho chief If there waa any-
thing else that could be done for
tho people.

Tho chief hand but one request:
would Mr. King plenso have the
painters removo the bright colors
and restore the Interiors to their
original drab.appearance?

This, "of course was done, much
to tho bewilderment of King and
hls~fellow workers, but the na-
tives were much gratified by the
improvement.

King and company roturned to
Hollywood, much puzzled by In-
dian psychology. (Maybe the~In-
dlans' should go to tho movlee
moro often),

By PAUL PARKER

During the many years WilltaTff

Tenth Season
For Toscdnini

Kelghly, producer of the Lux Ra-
•.dlo Theatre, has been In show
business, he has seen rnSTij' pecu-
liar scripOiinnkings but lost week
he saw something new to him.
"""When the Italian star, Valli,
made her debut on the alf In
"Spellbound'1 she did an amazing
Job In a highly crramatlc role, par-
ticularly considering the fact that
pile had been speaking Kngllsh
for only six months. The 'scripJL
markings, new to Kelghly, were
Italian phonetics above'the Eng-
lish words: an aid to Miss Valli'a
somewhat abbreviated knowledge
of English. ~ _

• • •

Alfred Hitchcock, " known for
the many films o! suspense and
Intrigue ho has created, probnbly
would not bo recognized by most
movie goers yet he has nppcared
In over 25 films. He has appeared
in every scene.of his splne-tlnglers
because of an old superstition.

The Easter bunny, one of' the |
most popular figures In Easter

card designs, got Its name from I
Its powdcrpuff tall, which was
originally known as a "bun" or |
"bunt." . "• . : •:•••

In hls.lateat movie,"The Rope,"
ho has departed from Hollywood
tradition of. using music to create
moods. Instead ho Is using color
and lighting effects.

1 * * •
Bing Crosby, who never seems

to decline In popularity, Is thle
year once again on top of tho list
of firsts. The Canadian. Film
weekly choso-hlm as the biggest
box offlcc^star' of the year, with
Hope, Ladd and Coop erfollowlng
closely behind.

RUTH DRAPER
At Orange High School Audit.

Wed. Mar. 31, «:30 P. M,
Tickets $2., Incl. tax

At door, or call Orange 3-6221—

DRIVE-IN THEATRE
ROUTE 29, UNION, N. J.

UNIONVILLE 2-2109 I

Opening
This Saturday
1018 Season, of Idi-nl Entortaln-
. inoiit for tho Whole Family

Starting at Dusk
Ruin or Clear

Arturo ToNCanini conducting the
NBC. Symphony during a recent
rehearsal.

By Leonard Moycrs
(NUO Music Editor^

Arturo Toscanlni will celebrate
tho completion of hla tenth • full
senspn as" director' of the NBC-
Symphony Orchestra with - the
p r e s e n t a t i o n of Beethoven's
"Ninth Symphony" Saturday,
April 3. -

Toscanlni first . condiicte-d tho_-
NBC Symphony Orchefftrh. . on
Christmas night, 1037. "Slnco-th"en,_
ho has been absent an regular
conductor for only on^ Benson,
during which He directed the or^
chestra—in-iaux—concerts for_tlic_

_Ui—S_-Treasury Department De-
Tonse Bond Drive. -•-•••

Ung _tlle -Ttchlcynmont!)
"of .tho maestro- on~~̂ the .alfj—his
performancefl of oporos-a-txind-out-
most prominently. Ho has prcaont--
ed complet«- performances "of
Beethoven's "Piete-Vloi," Puccini's
"Ija Bohomc," Verdl'.s "La Trav-
lata" and "Otcllo." Ho also ha.s
offered largo sections of Gluck'.s
"Orfco," Verdi's "Rigoletto" and
Wagnor's "Die Wwllwo."

On March 25, Toacanlnl will oh-
florvo his SJab birthday. It will
bo for him, just another day in
his regular routine, and follow-
ing his .ichcdulo he will direct a
rehearsal of hln orchestra. Tlmo
has not worn down hl» talents,
but has rather Increawed them.
With each year- Toscanlni reaches
new height*.

Enjoy the Rout In Motion Pic-
tures in I'orfcct Oomfort

Now IMuyinK Tlini Saturday

Liziihcth Soolt—Kurt LunoiiNti-r

"I WALK ALONE"
Arturo DoCordovn

—' Dorothy Patrick

"NEW ORLEANS"
Herman, TiOiiU Armstrong

—1=.. Orchestras

Sunday—Monday—Tuesday —

Jeanne Craln -Dan Dnllcy

"YOU WERE MEANT
=- FOR ME"

Douglag Fairbanks, Jr.
Maria Moivte*

"THE EXILE"
SPECIAL- ENGAGEMENT

Z l)«yi Wed., Thuri., Mar. M, Apr. 1

A IOLD AND THKIlllNO.
- VIVID DRAMA '

J. ARTHUR RANK—
f Uiho oow you "GREAT EXPECTATIONS"

1
 u ' prosentg

'• CHARlES-blCKENS' mattsrpUc*

NICHOLAS
^NICKLEBY

Starring

SIR CEDRIC HARDWIRE :
end a distinguished cast V

Prenentcd EvoHinfi:ir7:S0-&r»:4S
Admission this engagement

Adult* 74o; Children ZBo
lnoludlnK fax

formorly "Tho Orockors" (nndor annu mnnriEoment of JAMES PRICE)
Dlnner_6-to 8 p. m. (Closed Tuesdays) Sunday 12 to. 8 p. m.

__ i i lLLBURN 6-0228MILLBURN, N. J. _ . .
5 Old Short Hills-B.oftd-no*r_Rapor Mill Playhouse^

I1 •* i . < ^ ^ - ' 1

' Ifnilildo Oirln mid his orches-
tra will lie featured nt the M«id-
owlirook when ho opens there for

| a limited eiiK«iB«ment beginning
March 24.

THREE CROWNS
RESTAURANT " "
Famous Swedish Smorgasb(|rd

with
Luncheon and Dinner

VINCENT BURNS at the Grand Piano
from 8:30 t« cloglnK. Wodliemlny thru Saturday

Open until 2 A. M. Montcklr 2-223-1 . John Porsaon
CATERING TO PRIVATE HOMES,

WEDDING RECEPTIONS, ETC.

YOU WILL FIND
• EXCELLENT FRENCH-ITALIAN CUISINE
• CIRCULAR BAR
• PLEASANT, QUIET ATMOSPHERE
. MODERATE PRICES

DANTE S INN
ROUTE 24 — CONVENT STATION, ,N. J.

Itava Your CockUill Around Our Mama-Lib* fireplace

«rne/~i * i v i c e ONION sotn- ,w OHATIN—KHOO'K LEGS
S P E C I A L T I E S i rlLKT MIONON—CIUCKKN DANTIS
Our- fm-Uitiet .ivalluhle /or Wedding; Banqueti and PartivM
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I DouMn OrriV I-an>p"«_ M I R M ' I i-ltctronlc lamp is finding IncrcaH-
| Tile Ktrin-Ullliii^ JIO.WI.T of (JIB in;; ;ii'i*li'-'iti<>>i In h<j""'<i Hnd-&ii£h
I bactericidal lump has ju.st bi-<--n pulilic p!;ic«> as 'schools, hospitals

Increased by 100 p«rr cent. The I and theaters. •

FROM

OUR

"SPRING

7COLLECTION

oi ban
Ml Summit Av«

Reupholstering •
<;i iprnuFn<; •SLIPCOVERS
WITH EACH

Upholstery Order:

3-Pc. UPHOLSTERED
I irce srli;«tlon of
materials, n r w
Mirlngs, filling,
iTiitnos rcpnltcil

nnd polished.
-... A l l . w o y k -

y >*..,. in n n & h 1 p

*fil lo'yrars.

55 00
UP—(

12 MONTHS
TO PAY <

J"
M;uln to or-
der. Incliul-
hi's in ft t f -
r 1 a 1x a n d
'Zippers.

8-Pc. SLIPCOVERS

50 ©32 t ' P

1 RFF I)ri |n u i l h each Slipcover Order

UPHOLSTERYREGAL SHOP
601 BROAD ST., NEWARK. N. J. Mitchell 2-9242

NKAU IIA1INK & CO. — UPSTAIIJS — OPEN KV-ENINfiS
DISTANCE NO OBJECT — Kvoiiinp Plionn. WAyorJy «-<>'«<>

FANCY FREE
- .. B'lackncalfskin atilclied ancLmocleled

" with dressmaker finesse . . .

A De Lisa Deb; 14-95

HAMMISON -BROTH EMS.
Designers and Retailers of Fine Footwear

EAST ORANGE 551 Main Street
MON-T-CLAIR 540 Bloomfield Avenue

_ — OPEN Wednesday Evenintfs, East Orange

ByTRACY ADRIAN
• Whatever the weather, -and-however_the gardenTnay

be feeling about-burgeoning, we can be sure tha t hats.will
blossom next Sunday, a fine display of both millinery and
feminine ardour.

Here are three models which show the great variety
of silhouette anchsize that just one designer—pepmits-him-
solf in dreaming up a single collection; multiply this
creator with the goodness-knows-how-many others who go
to our American heads, and you'll get some idea of why
millinery is big business. Also, why the Easter Parade.

But if all this enthuses you, don't rush off after
what's fashionable, alone! hold out until you can find
fashion and flattery combined. ~Nature,_gave you hair to
protect your head; we give you hats to flatter head and
hair. ' . .

REAIXY A BONNET nnd fine for bright or milking Enstor weather.
Black balibuntl straw, with satin cord strings, nnd a steeple of - pal
plnka.

L/Jo.ur6

. :>a beautiful fur jacket
or scarf direct from our
factory. There's a wonder-
ful collection of luxurious
furs in scarves and capes
to enhance ijour Spring
ensemble. Remember —
FACTORY TO YOU
means substantial
savings.

8 SPRING STREET
FLEMINGTOH, N. J.

Open Dally to 9 p.m.
SUNDAYS TO 5 P.M.

IT'S COMINGI "SA-FUR" WATCH FOR ITI

For~Your Health'* Sake
By Herman N. Bundeien, M.I).

Ooimnisiloner of Health

There ore few fleldo In which
medicine has made~lJotter prog-
rea.q than in tho treatment of
toxic goiter. Evidence of the suc-
cess with which this ailment can
bo handled'today is found in the
fact th«t, during the year 11)40,
deaths from this cause wore ro-

-duced' hy 10 per cent. (Met. Life
Bull., Nov., 1047.)

Toxic goiter usually hns «n
abrupt beginning and, within a
short.tlme, "moot .of tho symptoms
—rnpid-hoor-t-bnatf-laas of weight;
•excessive sweating — are full-
blown. • W-hen - the patient holffs.-

,'n
there'are certain men tat changes.

-The. affeetetrjl£jw>n become Ir-
ritable And difficult to get along"
with. In addition to the typical
symptoms mentioned' above, there
may be attacks of diarrhea, All
oil these things can bo present
oven though the thyroid gland Is
only slightly or moderately •• en-
lnrged.

Eyeball* i»rotrurte
This condition Is also call«d nx-

ophthulmlo goiter because .the
eyeballs may bulge or protrude.
Another eye »lgn Is tho lftKE'nE
of tlie lid when tho jmtient loofas
downward. ' .

If th«r« 1« «om» queatlon u to
whether or not .toxic goiter U
present, a Im.inl metabolism test
should be mndc, Tn any event,
this toot will hcl]v to tell . how
severo tho disorder If. '

Tills test Is carried out by hav-
ing tho patient breathe through «
mask connected to n tunic and
measuring tlio amount of oxygon
lined up within a. given period of
time. In toxic goiter, the bwml
metabolism rule Is Increased .

A formula h«« been suggested
for~caTculiitlnj{ tho metflbollc rate
without carrying out tho test.

This Is.done by taking 7/10 of the
pulse witc and adding It to 0/10 of
the pulse pressure nnd subtract-
ing 75. The pulso pressure Is-the
difference between the systolic
blood pressure and- tho dlastolic
pressure. The systolic Is the pres-
sure when the heart contracts,
nnd tho dlastolic when the heart
rnlo lessen*. Of course, this
method doea not glyo th» exact
metabolism, but It does give some
indication of the rate.

In so far_nfl'. tronTmcn"l of toxic
goiter "Is" oonoo.rnod, one of the
Most Important thlngsUs rest. In
fact majiy mild c«sc6riite_Bre«.tjy_
lmprtjvtd with rest ajone. Tn_ad-
"d 1 tlon—l

t Improvc-
-ment. * •

It IS" unlikely thatr^aiich treat
ment wi l l" result "in~permnncnt
euro In'moderate or severe oases,
but there In •usually sufficient
improvement to make operntlon
safer, a. required procedure In
most Instances of moderate or
severe toxic goiter, A drug re-
cently Introduced, knawn-as-thlo-
uracll may alflo be iiscd prior to
operation to lossen the jevorlty of
the symptoms and thus prevent
many of the dangers of th« opera-
tive procedures.

VACUUM
CLEANERS

ELECTROLUX , " ~
HOOVER

GEN'L ELECTRIC
I Yuar Servtc« Ourtr.intfL-

ncp.tirs .tnd P.\rtt far All MAVV»

£ ? l I K I V A C U U M
S U N S T O R E S
229 HALSEY ST., NEWARK
Di'tWLL-n Qr.uilurd HI ,imi WJ<> un st

Ml 2-7366

WALLPAPER SHOWROOM
A concentration of all Now York and fVoufarfc ShotvrooutB

ClutoKo dcHlgnN that creut« tin correct background with th«
Imlp of mi oxporlmicml doooratnr.

r THE L H. NOLTE CO.
Mciinlirr of tho AmerlcBl* InnlUuto of Dedotators

ail Spilnnfleld Avcimo , Hunimit «-0r>(M
Open Siiturdiiy aflnrnoon by nppnlntninnt only

The Persians have for centuries
jivtn each oth.fr colorid eggs on
Mulch 21, which they term—the
Solar New Year, much as we today
exchange greeting cards at Easter
time.~

The One and Only

O W E N S • C O K

FlBERGLAS

COLOR AND DEIT lines make this strictly tailored and simple
linen weave straw hat as flattering, feminine ns a flowered bon-bon.

Housing Exhibit will Show
Post-war Developments - - -~

Post-war housing devclopmcntH will be exhibited at the Northern
Jersey Better Homes Exposition which will be hold in Newnrlc from
May IS to 22 under the auspices of the Real Estate Board of Newark.

Walter J. Gill, committee chair-
man, ,said that the. exposition
would cover the entire range of
housing -from construction to
financing, and also Intimated that

INSULATIOH
In Metropolitan

New Jersey Through

CLIMATE
C O N D I T I O N I N G
COMPANY • INC.
1516-78 Springfield Avrnun

Maplewood, N. 3.
SO 3-2000

Of all the women's bonnrta,nnd
ir«i>scs pictured on this year's-

JSabter cards, only one has a price
tag^Tho tag reads: "Too.Much."

UPHOLSTERING
By Experts

Open Evenings By Appointment

MOOD
• Interim Decorators -

1453 Springfield Ave.
.Maplewood', N\ 1.
Tel. S'. 0. 2-3206

YASNER'S

DIAMOND
-PECIAL

A quality diamond of Dom-

ing radionca H t with 2 >ld«

Specially p,it«d (or Edit*

$100 Including tax, Ragv-

arly $149.

. A »

22 GREEN St.. NEWARK 1
Open Wed. to 9 V. M.'

Custom Picture Framing
Ami Fine Art ~—-'

a number of -new features would
be unveiled.

The exposition will be held at
;he Sussex Avenue Armory, Sun
sex avenue and Jay street, Now
ark. While tho show Is sponsored
by the Real~Estate Board of
Newark, it will be aimed at the
interestM of all residents of the
North Jersey area.

Tho object of the exposition I
the ~stimulatlon of Interest in
home building; at the same tim_
giving the publlc^an opportunity
To" see tho lateflt developments I
the building field.

Serving on the committee are
Board President Sargent Dump

Carrier
.. FIRST 'NAME IN
AIR-CONDTG.
LAST WORD IN

REFRIGERATION
Storo-Woathormnkor»

Room-Coolers, Attin FniiH,
Kelvlnntor - Deep Freraew

In Northorn New JerKoy
Through

C L I M A T E
C O N D I T I O N I N G
COMPANY • INC.

1 IOTU-JH 8prrngfiul(1
Miiplinvood, N. >I.

JKW

SO 3-2000

er, Herbert Segal, Thomas' Col-
lotonTJohn Cullerton, .lames Pit?,-,
aimmons, John -Franke, Harry
Luftman, David
Schwartz,- Milton
Underwood and
Ness.

Rice, L o u l s -
Stern, George
Howard Van

. Paintings r— Cleaned, Restore'd7~frglinnd. •-

, Photo and Miniature ..Frames

• STERLING - SILVER. AND GOLD PLATE - VELVET .

GLASS - TOOLED LEATHER -"H. C. WOOD

ANTIQUE AND CUSTOM MADE MIRRORS

-_F.. E. HO..I\NO\
330A SPRINGFIELD AVE. SUMMIT 6-2134

— EVENINGS BY AKl'OINTMKNT ONLY —

Cut-out Easter, cards with reli-
gious verses are shaped like prayer
books, crosses, and altara. —^-~

From Secretary
To Houaeworker

COMPLETE
LISTINGS
• Domestic • Commercial

• Industrial—* Hoick
• KeHtnurnntH

Employment Agency
75 So. Orange Avo.
South Orange S-3011

ri.".BETTER HEARIMC!
FAHS - MATTHEWS

HEARING AID SERVICE, Inc.
l l M K. •JorHvyLst., Ullzalictli, N. .1.

EL. 3-4796
Aiithori'/od-l>oalor

Western Electric
HEARING AIDS

PRODUCT OF BELL TELEPHONE
• LABORATORIES RESEARCH

llattcrlcs for All Hcatlnu Aids

Our storage rooms are clean and dry with special

facilities for storing pianos, upholstered rocnitur*

and rug*. Consult us if • change of adjustment

! • your household brings up the problem of

miviitg *r storing your belongings- Information

•nd rate* without obligation.

South Orange Storage Co.
319 Valley St., South Onuig«

Slur* I It 119

SO 2-4000

John E. Cahiphell

r

It's not jour weight...but how well
you carry~it •.. that^ iin

It's natural for some women to weigh more that^
- others. But weighTSan present a very special: >
corseting problem. - " . . ~ %,y';

That's why so many larger women rely on a Cam;
Support. Because it's scientifically designed, it helps

werghtproperly distributed without constriction:\
aids inlcsscning internal muscular strain which

makes youtirejeasily. You sit straighter, stand taller.
And gain in the grace, poise and new vitality

which comes from improved-posture.
Why.not come in today and consult with our

expert Camp fitter? She is specially
trained to fit even the most difficult

"problem" figures.,
$7.50 to $15.00

Wt or* olio vqulpptd (o M

doctor** priicriptloni f

od Camp ScltntHU

Canrp MofcrHlty Supp#rt«,

Cnnip Support* nre expertly'
to you—H>/<lf<i you i«i<«'l—

hy i'ump Tralncil C«rj«llcr«. You
find a coniplnln line of Camp

Support* ill Wvonxch't.

ROBERT H.

Largest and Finest Corset Establishment In

Suburban Essex

S3 Halsted St.

(Cor. Brick Church Wo«i)

OR 4-2600

ORANGE
Open MoH., Wed.,

l- Evenings


